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C AT HOLIC CH1RONICLE.
VOL. XIX.

F A T H E E. C LEV E LA ND; look down upon and unfits them for decent bouse-
vR, Lold service, or else seekng after work at sew-
TE R, .ing machines-at these they may earn from fiveTHE JESUIT. ta seven or eight shiines a week at most, ibis

wil not support these girls, of whom there are
By the Anthoresa of "Life in the lo'r ;" ' Grace hundreds in London and the suburbs, and the

S OHalloran ;" "The Two Marys," etc., etc. result is that they fail away under the number-
less temptations whieb abound n a great city

From the Boston Pilot. and its environs. And this is one of the causes
which are now mihitating seriously against the

i Maida, matron', nay, ihL secrets of the grave rising gen-ation, turning out a good and re-
This viperous slander entera."-Cymbeline. spectable r - :e of servants ; they seem to think

honorable rlomestic service a disgrace ; but the

CHAPLER IX.-VIVI&N AND HIS WIFE PROMISE long and short oft t ail is, they want an amount

TO OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH THE GREAT of liberty wb;cb, of course, no master or mistress

BANK THAT NEVER BREAKS. in the possession of their senses dare ta encour-
age.'

' Mamma, here is Uncle Edward,'shouted out, 'It may be partly as you say, Maud,' replied
in tones of the greatest deligbt, two or three Father Cevelp ; ou y mut rpgid15i Fatber Cleveland ; but pet. I must start again
chldish voces as the personage in question, now with my first idea. I do not, of course, take
a great favorite with Maud'slittle onesapproach- tbings en nzasse, for there are exceptions ta
ed Myrtle Cottage. Sooth ta say the good every rule ; but I still come beck ta my original
Priest never came empty handed, ether there opinion, which is, that if there were better mis-
would be a rosary or a prayer book, a few pious tresses, Ihere would be better servants.'
prints, or a parcel of bon-bons for some one ' n
amongst them, so that ow no one was so wel- n There, bo, please don't saye oether word
came as the gond Father. on the subject, for tvq shall nat agrée together,

cAn aw teigo meomybo$said Father I kiow, Of ail classes the domestie servants

Cleveland taeis namesake, y b hoy, sd ati can afford ta give themselves the greatest airs,

taken a great fancy, atesake what Mas ou and can most easily get employment. Fancy,
went ta yesterday - atas Sunday, pou kasow?' indeed, the haste with which they'll come and

e tid not go t cliurch sunle. Papa tan k give notice if they feel in the least offended ; but
us ail ta : goepantomimee n Saturday night, and an accompisbed lady, who is out as a governess,

sai ae must not be getting up early thé net must put up with many a difficulty before she

Mornin g. dare tbînk of such a thing-or a poor soul who
m -o refrmation Yet,' tought thé gond Fa- bas got ta go out as a companion-it is only he-
tber' Noye, and it l Lhou a wary toask cause you don't realv know how the case stands

endeavor ta effect a change.' Everylhing int tat•ou are so prejudiced.'
Maud's littile establishiment was the rery soul iof Prejudiced, my dear sister ! bow you do run
disorder. She did not at ail recognise the on. I replly caon scarcely get a word in now,
maxim, 'Everything in its place, and a place for just stop a minute ; you are getting quite exeat-
everything., Wh.t a bringing up for these ed, said Pather Cleveland.
wretched chddltren, he thought, and Le sighed as 'No, I am not,' continued Maud, though ber
h looked at the six unconscious little beings.-- flushed face very much belhed the trutb of what
He Lad not yet seen Vivian, though he Lad shehwas sayng. Poor Maud, you see, was one
called many times et lie bouse ; he was purposely of those impetuous persons, who often damage
keeping out of the way, Father Cleveland felt their cause even when tbey are perfectly in the
assured of that, and accordingly questioned Maud right, by their basty, irritable manner-yield ber
upon the subjet. point hetelgh net nben she conceive erself

' The servant tald me pour Lusband vas not ta Le in the rigt-auor give up ber opininn ans
at home, Maud, is that quite thé truth ? I have iota, poei cannat fancy that sucb a character as
aot asked the children, lest 1 shoud betray hem Maud Vvian everfcoult. S a h aent on,a

toto telling a falsebood.' beard it. said iately that the girls who generally
' He is simply not at home ta you. He bur. compose the servant class are good and innocent

ries out of the way whenever he hears your tili they become housebold servants - that it is
knock ; he says he cannot bear lhstening te ser. evil example in the familles they enter that makes
mons-never could-so thanks it best not ta see thera what they are ; that if watched over eare-
you.' She paused a moment, then resumed,- fully, andbad books kept out of their hands, all
'it is good of you ta corne to us, but your path would go well ; that it is when they go out ta
and ours lie sa far apart, Edward - you have service tbey become reckless ; but are there not
taken a fligl-t so far above us, there is no help- scores of famlies scrupulously careful, rather
you must leave us as we are. 1 know well wby more se than I bave ever been indeed ;' nod here
you come bere.' As Moud spoke a weary look Maud shrugged ber s' oulders, for she saw her
passed over ber face, she knew-none better brother glarce at the pile of miscellaneous litera-
than herself-how lamentably she Lad been de. ture which littered both sideboard and table.-
ficient in all ber duties as daughter, wife, mntber, 'Yet, what do the girls turn out, very often, but
and mistres-in every state ot lafe Maud Vvian a trouble and a scourge to their employers, we
had failed. say, that many of them are become su bad, be

'I am going to New York, Maud ; It is more cause as they get older their eVLI passions begin
than possible, my dear sster, that we may never ta develop themselves, tbey are no longer under
meet agnin ; take a high view of thangs, look the wbolesome restraint and the discipline of the
upon yourself as endowed with an exalted mi. school; and when this is the case, il defy the
sion-you are a wife, h it yours ta lead your most virtuaous and gentle mistress of a famîly te
Lusband on, mstead of puttang an obstacle la bis keep thern under restrant ; but I see I make no
way; you are a mother, and the high respon- impression upon you '
sibility of trainng the souls of these little ones ' It 1s a vexed question, Maud'T replied her
for heaven is yours ; you are a mistress, and brother; ' perbaps your words would carry moret
should be a model to those beneath your charge.' weight with them it things were différent bere,'

A light laugh broke troma Maud's lips, for, un. and hé glanced et herself and ber tile ones.
fortunately, at that mument, ber untidy servant- ' Ah ! well, I am sure i can't make any pro-
girl entered the room. mises at present,' she rephied; you see Vivian

'Forgive me for laughing,' she said, when the does not like ta put himself in your way, you are
girl bad retired: ' but, in the name of conscience really so unlike ta us, near relations as we are,
what do you tbink I could do with such a girl as since you became a yesuit.'
that, even if I concentrated in my own persan 'Yet, dearest Maud, that should not nake me
ail the tues under the sun ?' less affectionate or tender of you or your inter-.

' Afford ber the benefit of a good example, ests ; rather the reverse,' hé added ; 1 besides,i
Moud.' am I not still your brother ? and religion shouldi

' It would be of no avai, she is incorrigible, surely bind us together more closely instead et
quite ; I see what you mean,' she continued, driving us asunder.'
somewbat satirically. 'I saw just now bat your Maud shook ber oead sadly, declaring that sbei
eyes were wanderng over my cap; it is not could not subscribe te that opinion ; adding with1
quite clean, ta be sure ; and my place is vasti5 a faint attempi at a laugb, 'you are se very holy
ultidy as well, and the children not as they now that you would make lhttle allowance for
should Leh; but we are very poor, Edward, me. No, no, brother ESdward, you go your way,
poorer than I chose ta let you know we were as we wili ours; you ean do nothing but pray for
when you first called, so that is why you see me us when Car away.
a a dirty cap, and the ebildren not neatly A tear stoodi n Maud's eye as she said these
dressed ; but 1 can tell you, that I had that girl words. Father Cleveland saw that she was a
from a lady wbo is the very aatitheis of your litte softeneà; now, then, was the time.
humble servant, a lady wbom you would admire I must see Vivian,' e said. '11wis hefore
inasmuch.as ou think unfavorably of me. Shé I leave England to place your eldest boy in
could mtake nothinng of thé girl: found ber ide --College, and to make arrangements for1
and.d.sobedient, thougha, if Mrs Harding bas a your lattie Maudi ta enter a Convent ; thus, pour
fault, it is on thé aidé cf good nature, for, she as famy vii beé materially reduced, and you wiili
a most indulgentinistress.' bavé fever cares. I shall see you once again,

' Andi iîliy dîi pou take ber with so bad a but pou willgrant me one favor, Mand.'•*bt,characterp? inquiredi Father Clevelad. •Anything pou please,' she rephaed; 'but
'Because there are so:fev servants to be hadi; hark i!as I lhve, there la Vivian haimself.'

thé girls af thé riaing generation are running ' You viil not sayp that I amn here. Insist
mad ; eitheér over-educatedi, which makes themu upon that, Maud,' -
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' As you will?' she said ; and, true to her pro-
mise, she admitted Vivian witbout a word.

Vivian lonked exactly what Le w2s, an easy-
going, somewbat reckless .man, and improvident
in bis habita ; for having, after Le had run
througb the small fortune he possessed on bis
marriage with Maud, entered a very precarious
profession, he often knew what it was ta bave
not one shilling in bis pocket.

His somewhat fine features had become bag-
gard by constant anxiety, and be started back
as if be would fain withdraw, upon seeng bis
wife's visitor.

A striking difference, indeed, there was be-
tweein the two men, the one old before bis time,
the other still frpsh in manhood's prime, bis
bandsome countenance unimpaired, bis cbestnut
hair witbout a grey thread, bis manner calin and
dignified.

' Ah ! Rarry Vvian, how do you do1? I am,
indeed, glad to bave bad the chance of seeing
you before T leave England,' said Father Cleve-
land. holding out bis band.

'I beg to return the compliment, Father
Cleveland ; you are but litile altered. I should
have recognised you even witbout the sign of the
dove, as we call the Roman collar, you have
changed but littie by rime.'

1 Ah! Vivian, I bave had the advantage of
you,' said Father Cleveland ; ' I have net, you
see, had the trials of the world ta contend with.
Maud bas not been very explicit, but yet she lias
told me enougb to make me aware that you bave
many difficulties. I have made ber an offer, and
[ want to speak ta vou on the subject, so that
we are well met. To be brief, I will take two
of the children of your bands for the present, if
you wilt allow me ta do so?.

6 Two of the ehlddren !' said Vivrin. ' My
dear fellow. you don't know the trouble and ex-
pense cbildren are; you'll soon be glad to send
them back ta us. No, na, I respect you too,
much ta profit by your offer-; what could you, a.
Priest as you are, do with chtldren about your
ears ; it won't do, I tell you ; it simply must
not Le thought of.'

I think you are on a wrong scent, Vvian,'
said the good father ; 'it certainly is not my
vocation to brng up chaldren myself, but I bave
expressed my wiiagness ta Maud ta send your
two eldest ta school, if you hlke ta part with
thei.'

1 My dear Father Cleveland, I can assure you
i feel deeply grateful for your kind offer; how
can I ever miake a sufhicent return?

' You can vake me a very rich returu, Vivian,
if vou wdIi,' said the prest ; 'eao vou not divine
what it js I am going ta ask you'?

Vivian winced and looked signiicantly at
Maud. Of ail things in the world he bated be-
ing sermonized; as a boy be bad always prefer-
red flogging ta preacbing, and he was afraid' he
was now going ta be well taked to about his de-
linquencies.

1 Watcb over the children you still bave left
you with greater care, Vivian, than beretofore,
and look a litile ta yourselves, for the evening is
drawing on for ail of us. I speak as a priest,
you know, and therefore, you wîl not consider I
am guilty of undue interference. I shouli be
very glad to Lear, when again the vast ocean
sball separate us, that Maud and yourself are no
longer unmindful of that there is a ivorld beyond
the grave, and that we were born for something
more than merely to fret away life's bour upon
the stage of the world, and lay up provision for
that which is ta come.'

'Very true, Edward, very rue,' (somebow
Vivian andis wife found it uncommonly difficult
to address their relative by b-his ecclesiastical
cognomen). I will promise for Maud as weil
as myself ; for as Shakespeare hath it-

utAll the world's a stage,
And the men and women merely psyers."

I cannat turn Trappist, Edward, nor Mauda
nun; but what say you, sweetheart,' Le sati, ak-
dressing bis wife, 'shall we invest in th eBank
whtch never breaks, and seudisomethtng before
us ta be a passport to tbe better warld, paying
our first instalment into your brotber's bands, be-
fore Le leaves old England.[

'Exactly so,' answered Maud. 1 Let ra firat
step, Edward, be ta own t eyou that you bave
been amply revenged- for a certain li e scene
whicb took place between youand myseif sae
twelve years since, and in wrich1 wae the g-
gressor. Pardon me, My brother, for you have
outdone me in generosity.'

9 Maut, said the aesuith tddng ber farewelit
1a disciple cf Loyola tbd kseDot cf thé past. It
Js bis duty ta sek and te save that wbe obaf
gone astray, too happi if the Providence ofGod
bless bis endeavors with success.'

CHAPTER I.-THE SOIREE MUSICALE.

The Delamars were very musical people, and i
the lady of Brookiyn Lodge deterineid ta throw.

oebemanon ta ail -the amateurs with whom
ben ra uainted. Théeonly person who miade

the charming art of mausic thé means af furish.-

mg provision for life being the gifted Miss Las.
celles; and as she was now ail the rage at To.
ronto, having made what is ternmed a sensation,
and well known as a teacher in several families
of fashion and opulence, the rule laid down, that
professional rersons sbould be excluded from
Mrs. Delmar's musical soirees, was overlooked
in ber regard.

That somewhht elegant residence of Mr.
Delmar was brlliantly lighted up, and as the
appointed hour drew nigh a gay assemblage
poured into the bouse, thronging the marble
staircase, and rapidly filling the large sutte of
reoous, two of which opeing the one
into the other, were devoted to the purposes
of the evening. A gay coterie of young and
fashionable women, amongst whom was Augusta
Seton, bad assernbled. as the special friends of
the hostess, some little time before the appointed
hour, and were amusing themselves by talking
over what they considered ta be the meris and
demerits of some of the unfortunate persons who
were expected to be present that evening. How.
ever, beyond merely ridiculing a few peculiarities
or style of dress of certain persons, notbing mis-
chievous bad passed ; but who does not know
that the love of satire may easily pass ta same-
thing worse ?

1 Talking about good looks,' observed a young
lady who was on the eve ot marriage with Guy
Vernon ; ' what do you think of Helen Lascelles,
she is very bandsome, is she not 1'

A very unqualhfied assent was given ta the re-
mark ; but the subject was not to drop so
quickly.

' She wll become rich if she continuea to re-
ceive suce high patronage, especially if she bas
decided on sioging at concerts. Do you know
ber 7'mquired another lady.

'I do,' exclaimed Miss Seton. 'She is, you
know, a bit of a favorite of our friend Mrs. Del-
mar, and bas told ber some sort of an odd story,

, which I partly overbeard. I distinctly heard
ber say that she had cbanged ber name, as ber
famly bad moved in goad crcles. Rather odd,
is it net ? what on earth could make ber do it?1
because here in Toronto, you know, even suppos.
iog ber story ta be qUite true, it is not lhkely,
nay, most improbable, sbe would ever meet any
person known ta ber family. I think, myself,
that it is rather a singular affair from beginning
ta end; a very apochryphal story, to say the
least of it.'

Well, it does seem rather strange ; Augusta
is quite rght, is she not?' said another fair
speaker.

'It may seem strange to us; but, after all,
there may be a very sufficient reason why Miss
Lescelles prefers to keep ber real name a secret,'
interposed the person who bad first spoken.

' Weil, l'il tell you what, Bertha, I think we
bad better name you ' Charity,' you always try
to thnk people in the right,' replied Miss Seton.

« I do not see any very great exercise of cha-
rity in what I say, as far as Miss Lascelles is
concernud,' said the former lady;• 'I merely
tbink tbat what seems strange to us May not be
at ail peculiar, if we knew the private reasons of
Helen Lascelles for concealing ber real name.-
We sbould bear ic mind that she has sung at
concerts, and that many persons when appearing
before the publie assume another name.'

'But you forget, Bertha, that Miss Laseelles
came to Quebec witb no such intention,' replied
another of the group. 'And certainly govern.
esses do not conceal their names under assurned
anes.,

Augusta Setna was a handsome woman, a
beautiful brunette with aquiline features,but they
wore a very bard expression as she replied :-

' Ladies of posilion should be ver; careful how
they engage ber for their daughters, she is under
a cloud depend upon it ; we know nothing of the
character she bore in Ireland and England; it
was, doubtless, very bad.'

,,What on eartb are you drivîng at, Miss
Seton l' said Bertha Ainsime, angrily.

' We may all bave our own opinons,' rephed
Augusta ; 'if mine is not favorable to the pre-
Vous character of Miss Lascelles, she bas ber-
self to thank for it.'

« Decidedly, certainly,' saiti some two or three
in this coterie of frivolous fair ones: but, at tbe
saine time, there was a whispered 'Hush' from
Bertha, as the object of the malevolence and
calumny of these ladies entered the room. We
are sorry to say it of our own sex, but it is,
nevertheless, true, that ladies can be great adepts
in this unfortunate art of bintng away a neigh-
bor's character; it is the most despicable way of
backbiting possible, far worse thon boldly comîng
out with the thing at once, for then it is probable
that if the person be innocent, they maay bave a
chance given them ta justify themnselves.

The unsuspecting Aileen entered the room '
with ber -innocent face ·wreathed mn smniles, andi
advancing.straight to the little clique who had so
unmiereifully critietsed ber-, she· kissed Augusta
andi Bertha, andi shood handi warmliy with them
rest.

No. g.

Was it ber beauty and talents which bad made
ber the object of their envy ? or, had they
spoken merely because they were of the class
who love to say uncharitable things of those who
have never injured them ?

It was a mingled feeling, perhaps, under which
1 they acted. They could not but look upon ber

with admiring eyes, and they loved her none the
more that they were compelled to do so.

Amidst the galaxy of wealth and fashion anti
female beauty which Lad thronged ta Mrs. Del-
mar's roins that night, resplendent with levels
and arrayed in costly robes, she alone was simply
and most inexpensively arrayed in a dress of
embroidered muslin, looped up with sprays of
apple blossom, with a white rose in ber hair, a
bracelet on one arm, and the small gold cross, to
ber a precious amulet, around ber neck.

With snles upon their laps, tni soft pressure
of bands, which were as warm as their hearts
were cold, these ladies graciously received poor
Aileen. Alas ! she knew not their perfidy,
recked not of the black despair ibat awaited ber
in consequence of their dark mnsinuations, but felt
supremely happy, for ber last action ere she left
ber home had been te write a letter to ber pa-
rents, in which she meant !ater to enclose a large
remittance, bidding them ta look forward ta tht
hope of soon joining lier in lier new home.

Shortly soIt straias of delcious hermony
floated through the specious and brhlliantly lighted
rooms, and selections from the old masters, as
from the most celebrated of our nodern operas,
entranced the ear.

At length Aileen sat down to the harp, firsi
plaving witb a briliant execution one of tbose
difficalt fantasias, thé mert of which, if ndeed it
be a merit, consists rather in ats intricate pas-
sages than an melody. Then she sang one of
those sweet Enghish ballads, which are equally
pleasing ta scientille as well as te unskilled ears
-and finally, leavang the harp, she seaed ber-
self at the piano, warbhing one of those beautiful
airs in 'Norma' whch few can lheten ta unmoved.
This was the chef douvre of the cght-in
breathless silence the whole company listened,
and even envy itself cuuld nor tvtbbold the meed
of rapturous applause by which the fair artiste
was greeted as she rose from the instrument.

'You wdl see me to-morrow, after attending
to your pupils, Miss Lascelles,' said Mrs. Delmar
as she bade ber good night. And full of' spirits,
tbough languid and fatigued, Aileen returned te
ier lonely home-littie recking that ber fair fame

was already gone, and ber reputation blasted-
that reputation so dear to woman, and which the
slightest breath may sully-withered for ever by
the dark insinuation, the ambiguous hint, and then
the open siander of that, to Aileen Desmond
most dreadful night.
CHAPTER XI. - JUDGED AND CONDEMNED

WITHOUT A TR'AL.

A story never loges by being repeated-aD
ll.natured Lînt, or a slanderous insinuation, ike a

enowbaîl, increases in size as it goes on its way
-and that which is at first merely hinted at,
becomes very rapidly a slander of the first mag-
nitude.

The morning following the evening of the
sozree musicale was one of sorrowful import te
the fortunes of Aileen.

In an elegant morning room in the bouse of
one of the most opulent merchants un Toronto-
three persons were assembled at breakfast.-
Everythng bore the appearance of vealtb, froma
the costly ea service of chased silver that stood
upon the table, (which was spread witb ail those
httle accessaries to attempt the appetite, in whichr
rich persons se frequently indulge,) to the ex-
pensive articles scattered around. It might
easily be seen that the little group consistei of a
father and mother, and that the third party was
their eldest daughter, a friend of Miss. Seton's,
and one of the foremost in pronouncing judgment
against Aileen. She eagerly seized the oppor-
tunity afforded by ber father laying aside the
newspaper, and exclaimed-

St'apa, have you ever beard that Miss Las.-
celles, as she calls herself, is not Miss Lascelles
at ail, but bas changed ber real name on account
of something that happened t hber in England e

' Aye, wbat, child ' exclaimed the rigidly
virtuous paterfamilias, 'what is that you -say-
who Las told you tbis '

'Ob! it ls no secret, papa, but the talk of the
wbole town assure you: it is supposed that
something very wrong bas occurrèd, wbich She
bas kept concealeti from every one here, but she
owned ta Mrs. Delmar that the nam @of Las-
celles was assumedi; and! people say,.papa, that
we ought ta hé very cauitious about the encour-
agemnent we givre ber, for* ne one knovs anytbîng
of ber antecedients.'

Thé gentlemen vas for a momnentrmet,anÈd
at tappiing lis goodi snuff- box as if lait la thought,
whulst thé lady of thé bouse, a languidi disaipatedi
woman of fiashien exclaimae-

' This ta really a sertous business, WilháÉn.±-
we with other charita'oe persons bave, foolishly
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THETRU WINES NDCATHOLIC CHRIONICL.-SEPT. , 1868.2 -TVEi
Ah, alsefried, flse.d . it lfried, far 1have a Shephard ; a Kingdom, it must have a 2:1ng grateinl. The reverend gentleman liera referred toesay, laws and autsof Padtisaient establies

enough, made so muoch Of this 1young woman as Afleredfle.dcifte aily lit muet have a father. It muet therefore the deep debt ofgratitudçybatalingland owes to the eturch!Ddbingiig to boear the.force of il

to hàie" ölved ourã áates t ht oedaly is yur t ùeacerbweâprcacehaeunitrî'. t hristed 'his eollge ocf- Apostlé RmnPotfsa hpgde-oeta hVeigò adegr ugefple

b liy e soni'doubtles hoyo aeofthe sfsroelafioumer' ueonsf.tHedletda Pt ho:P"isttntdnainAhihhdawhhr.pcio etso!topoeregonr bidiagheîïdapere

o oeosc ob hrcr ls afinyuÍoha a hs aes?,a hs ed. H'gave the privilege of enpremaoy to B> the tnurch oif Chriaan ýto;resIst t thof uinc dno eiveath0, ut FOlit stood W

very robaby as ådkänby te treeberos onea-womin ?if so, you will har tus eter asmay lbe seen in the XIIIh ha ter fSt HiaVicar, upon earthi- eyrav bowonsith-sb e iawy raaulihhsor ie

tbinkmeasres houl at oce tat Mtthe who do yn- sy th onof:. a 10missin"'t te SeBoa f Rome, ansd that the .wle power anverse es aplue) H eivdt

he .adso -al aie h hv.arme :ei u ha esy fryoto Dilkow t &c. ÈPir fishere distinguished from aillthe other of'.ngland'may -be brought tao acknoiîledge the pýinciples withEt. Thomas of Canterbury vind
Maý 9ýi te retlhtsesysadtehrtecey s.oeretehe o cinA postles ' emakes a profession of faith in the di- power of bine who is the Chiel Raler and'Paitor and hy;hbis da:h would not be found to:bwe te

et No hii.selon appears to, me g,,utte coni- to ýwhich she wl Sloop more subtle thau that Of vinity of*hrstand the Redleemer promised to re- thereby-become the sheep and theIambs of the teneetto au Estiblished Churcbh,.E o

mI e. Itt a godauthority.'man i ever lbe. 1He strikes for higher:game, ward himt. Thlepriiee ie ohmb hsdvn rbo hit.H hnrfre oteatiq-ity enter, bewever, opon what would,-,perhasps
cdlusive.hae tebaa -goo Use to the arts Master are threefold. Ells namne was changed.-- of the Patpal dynasty, and quoted Macaulay's beauti. painful and needless digression. bu't he woold

cOne thing must -ble done, my dear, and that ad hudohmet aereora h risit Made him what the new name signified, fui apostrophe, relative to the long and nobrokea -Certain references,"eso that those who had:affi

immediatelyl said Ir. Burnett, rismcg with a practiced by soein fai bless woman, vi c Cephas, si rock ' and lapon this rock I will build my lino of the Roman Pontiire, We cantrace the and-- the contrary mnight consider them at their lèisu

Sevee cutienaceand strikcin his fist 0n the herself your friend, and awarts the opportunity to Church6. This ids the first privilege, strength and cession from' Plus to Peter-not a link:in the long wished any one who lhad that opiniot raread A

tabeerecon.tenance, w. gut b ss hi er tab ou in the drkdurability. --Likge eWise builder in contradisti nation Chain wanting. We 1feel it will last tO'te end of entitled 'The Penal laws against the Catholic Of

dtb,' and thaut w u t dismiss bt ais very Lofok back, if the history of your lhfe, the re- to hite who is je ntioned in the Gospel tas having time. It will resist: every, storm. and in the and D.r. Moran's wörk:on the pental laws app

day, thi mostunfortmnate irl-whatfareher t noruatl Ia d sb aubuilt lapon sand, Christ determined to bu'fld His midst of dangers and· per-seenltion, the Sgpren2aey:of -Ireland, and bie thdught.oo ing would satist

talents miy dear, whatbersilinthigms crd-f h psanf otnatmey, ac ie s a Church upon oa krock'to provide against aillthe dan the Pope will appear inall its maijesty and aIl-ita impartial mind that it wae not . the legal eité

to the ebidren conipared- to the -imman'ent dan ger oee 11your path,.adago eorsmtmsgers and tempest, by which it would làea tsailed by might. If those :who protest against the Pope-ilf-ment cf a religion lwhich haed produced civi

wearIn of the iÝ,.Üecommp conammnated .a-paioful- acquisition -to the possessor, will bear the owers of earth and heIL. Peter. consequently those who, in their iganrance, Bond up thai helli.sh religious liberty la Enland,ý either to thost

wyiercrse bbdåfl ins oth Ñtbo btw aoldo the same relation 'to the Cburch .that the cryý-4 To litwith - the Pope'-a cry which the in were:Noniconformistsor CÉtbolics,.or in Irelau
by ntrcure ità asno , n ilena hesImpIicity of her beart, stdl trIed fouindation does to thbi âliing.The bùilding lis craiing liberality- and - civilir.ation of- the age will thatwas notenoug I wud commend them

very grieviouslye andieveconsegeeoceberffrietdfalUP d d dMgIý raisdi Dro.otedphan oiiyd-te"oog tolerate - if these people but knew:wbo!ws oklyMr8 eat h arsead ebl

that obliged to abandon baherîýowuiâtry-hrt bhfons eo hrfie dnaco ition-A.ll the strength>ôf the Chuc eeds the Popethey would, in aillhumility and Obédience Nozaconformia4t'under the title of ' History

beauty has been hler ruin depend on,it, poor sin. passedl a pleasant day ; and on returning home upou the power gliven to *-St:*Peter. 1•The gates of throw themselves at the teet of the representative of- Frele Churches.' In one word, the last mnen

foi.cretur. Hoéve, w Mot Dt -ptOu endeavored to indulge the vain hope tapr-hell shall not prevail againist it.' It was en Eastern Christ and beg his forgiveness. If they but knew book traced the history of Nonconformity fro
ful icetr H oewe mi ru no -pu r bably some strange concatenation of circum- cestom to spe-ak cf the gates of a city ai denoting him, they would become, as Hurter did, in writing time of Queen Elizabeth tto the time of Queen Vil

mon a inoentguls, selthbewaof a m o ea cesm bt baveled to the withdrawal of strength. The who!eestrength of the Church is made the history of Innocent lit. a sincere convert, and showingz how one-half of the English peop;e, a

immortalisouoslsoslt her go at once.,asanceslmegsaiee.ttotest on Peter. Helismoct imerely the foundation ackinowledge with him that the Primacy is a divIne to endure the Intolerable voke, of State re

9'Pour smnful creature-sinful, tudeed,' repeaied ppl nn esta trefmhso h a stone. He receives ' the keys of the Kingdom of institution. hadl releasei themselves from it, and had obi

theladesethingthewors o thir espctd day, and that Augusta was correct when she said! Heavenl' which is the ame as the Church. He The lesaed gentleman concluded his brilliant lee- religions treedom by rejecting that which had

thelaesehigtewrso h respecte. that it was ber 6wn fancy which hbad led her te, made Peter the guardian and ruler, the guide and tare, by au earnest appeal to the audience to pray said to be the guarantee fer civil and rei

maereaiv.behieve that those whomd she hadl visited hail re. masterof HisChurch, Power.in Orientalcountries. for the enlightenmient of those outside the true liberty (cheerp.) He would r.ot refer to Sec
There was a moment's pause : then Mrs. . h Ibercodl.was expressed by the keys. • He bears the keys on Church, and for their own perseverance and sonuti- but s souse people might Bay the .first two

Buriet, smewat i'dlysgeted ' that she Hved er, ico y. hks l tigsmnt is shoulder ,' meaning thereby, he haed aillthe syra. fication. A collection was takeon up for the St. were written by the Romran stbohies, and th
Burett soewht tmi , sgge e oweertim, wrebmaks al ting mai.bo of authority. We have a remnant of this custom Nicholas, after which followed Benediction of the by a Nonconformaist, he wonid add that they E

feit the necessuyS there was of not suffering the fest to us, revealed most clearly a very dreadful now, as we know by the fact that thie keys of the Most Holy Bacement, rea:d Macaulay's history. Let any ne read hi
young person to attend again, but at the same truth to Atleen. By some strange menslit varions cities visited by the ruling oovereign are calant of the Star Chamber and of the Court or

in dsossinwaslertaeperemptorily wita a a pbreaspac oerta eekobmtt severalof brto e ter is motonly te k erof te keys, i eARCHBlSHOP MANNNG EN.CHUROH ES- eplcpi in Scotlaid If these eeeneda

i he say 1 lfrinds ndaamires, cosequntlyher1up o.',The somne promise was afterwards given to ail On Wednesday eyeaing a large meeting of Roman liberties had not been guaranted by the eatq
* ha soudyo sym darwa!You Of all evils, suspense is, perhaps, one of the the other Apostles i but Peter received it atone. Catholics was held la Leeds, for the parpose ef rai", ment of à religion, but been vmndicated and ehb

really astoms me. 1 should have thought a worst, and she speedily began lo siffer ail the Thimr shows a special privilege was conferred upon ing subscriptions towards the restoration of the only in proportions that legalised establisi

person of your sound judgment, and 1 may say it tortures of severe mental anxiety. which Hie Church was to be built, which was never Canterbury in Rome. .lhad baencandone, he would gire up the atte,

without flattery, also your piety, did not require It seemed to her exeited imagination as if she to fail. He made him by the keys master, having Archbishop Manning spoke at great length in ae- provo anything from hiatory (cheers,) S0 Mue

fiebtsb ad te ugest what shle would say-.wr ulrn ne h nlec fsm ae full control, giving him pawer tu bind and lange. sorting the claires of St T2homas to bie regarded au the firat circumastance, s he woul cail it.

serk u ah, ol o rgg p bttr yrie eres rnîne h flec fsm ae 1he other aposties were made subject to the poller of the grat mrtyr of the liberties of the universal said a day or two ago, in an exceedingly temp

sp othe pomt; or per haps er be terc w re mto fui spell, and her excitement was increased whiien the keys and therefore subhordinate to Peter. 1s Church. He wished to sar to every one present and he muet day just and respectable letter, a
the~~~~~~~~~ yof esntl e e evcsaent ahille later the quarters of two of the pupils this pivwer to die with Peter? It vas not a personal who had-in him anything of Irish nationalitythait 1Free Kirkl that he had said St Thomas Of Cm

required longer ; and bear, let me know what which fe!u due were not renewed. privilege. The Primacy was necessary in the hg knew no martyr who.should be dearer te bis heart bury died because hielhad i.efused to allow the

amont we owe ber, and 1 will write a cheque She was left almost alone to brood sorrow- Chureb, which was to bie formedas a kingdon- than hie who ad laid dowrn hi@ life fOr those very para] power to nominate biabops. and it w

or te So ataile.' flfyoverthechane inberalteed crcustanesTherefore theree must he a king ; therefore there muet principles for which duringr the last 300 yeairs he deceive the English people to say that what b,
or t 60sMya ne ul vrtecag e lee circustan es, bohed. Peter was not t o live for ever. "T'e and his ancesters lhad suffered (applause). Thdg for was what the English people held sacred.

' umyda,' t"m'd'y expostulated the ife, for the archtraitoress who had caused her misery flash, and boanes, and faith of Peter, after his death, ArchbishoP proceeded taospeak of the prino=ples for hie said was that the .Free Kirk wouil. mot aile
Swe are sending ber a way in the rMiddle of tbe was absent fromn home. liad she still a soft spot were not to lait for ever. But the promi!se of Christ which St Thomas of Cianterbnry @lhed his blond and Civil power to nominate their bishops, but sul

quarter-she, is sure to askr why she ts dismissed left -in an already hardened conscience ; however was to endure for all tie. Therefore, when Peter asserted that no martyr in England in his time ever tilly his argument was that Et. Thomas

o bruty t 11 'self orno n avstt Ne left the earth, it was necessary that the Primacy lived do imuch in Ihe hearts of the people. lie was for the liberty of the chorch, which we
so9 rump yy ae edo I tell yu-iR b t mybselftTr1o na ii o e abould lbe continuei. a popular leader iand recognised as a soldier Who liberty of the clergy ; but the liberty of the

'e Srimlply youlareo sto eas net you- sythat ,Yorx, for some months, very shortly after having Tu e TrTUTION OF T90 ParxlACT.-When oar fought the peop'e's cause. and stood in the face of was.contained in the liberty of the Clergy. Gc
We il py fr eson sh hs otgivn stadspread her false report, and Atleen was, as usual, Lord'completed His Charch, and before He ascended unjust poller, and vindicated the liberties dearest ordained that they abould be castors an'd leade

cf a notice, but require her services no longer.· solitary and alonte, broodtog over the mystery to into heaven, Ne gave the finis3hinir touch to the tn the .nation-liberty of soul and conscience, filocks te go tirait in to the confilet, and to lay
Were abhe to press the matter, tell ber at once berg untathomable. edifice. in the 2at chapter of Et. John, Christ ad Were thee rinciples living and vital in the prenent their lives as St. Thomas dia for the liberty 1

that knowing nothing of ber antecedents, we rs dresses Peter, ' Simon, son of John, Iovest thonuiday ? He said those principle were not only vital now flock. When you speak of an army y ou ope

bave elemne gnbraig h eggmet'(To tes CoNTrNuBD.) Me .... feed my Iambe, feed n17 sheep.' gare id but, as hie said.befère, lhe believred St Thomaa to have the rank and file, and ont of the Oficera only ; 1
hae detein edMr oun bea ing tthe engament.inthe accomplishmient of the promise to give him the been %the first martyr . in that confliet for liberty of wuaanbd officer Who did not lend hig men.

thSonsiu s sayi urntt eftte omapd in eSPE Y FTEPPkeys of the Church. The Church isa asheepfold, onnacience and religion which haednonir happily had heard of the old office- Who ran ilway, but
thecosciusessofhisow vitu an i th SPREA0 OFTH POE'and our Lord gives to him the care of the whole ceased in our deys ¡ andhle would day foether that hohis me n to keep on oighting. Catho!ib eldi, bho

diligence winch he exercised as the f ather of a rEUDWa» BT 7113Bey. FMTEER O'FARRELL , Church, that ls, of the whole ifiock,-pasto.-s and agrer d with a gret French writer Who forty or fifty that leth oe w osulde ad heligyin wrthc
famill He was one of those Pharisees Who are people. 'Feed . ny Iambe,'--kive them go2d doctr. yearsaego @aid there was hardly a character i hr ibryoloscecun ehinwr

righeou ovemuc, Wh cold jdgeand ou-(Front the Toronto Freeman.) ine. He is made the judge of controveray, the cou.. istory against whom hiatory had conspired with were those whom God had aPPointed te obepm

righta eo veu, woconudgetriland wco- The announcement having been made in the tre of unity. The sheep and Iambe compose the such.constant uniform, and, lbe might, adla, intense and those paster@ were unworthy who did not@

den fllw-retue itou atral ad Bhosverai Churches of the City, on Sundt.y, that a lac- whole fock of Christ. The aposatles are evidently resolution to defame and misrepresent as19t Thomas their lives to peril and death before any laymen

was quite unmindful of the necessity of exeressing tare wrould be delivered the followingz evening, in compriaed> in the Éoek. Peter is therefore made Of Canterbury. He hadl said the other day, and bie into, the conflict (hear.) Not to lay down

the great attribute of Mercy in his intercourse the Cathedral by the Re. Father 0'Farrell, a large master of sheeD and lamba. At the last supper repeated ir, that; 8t Thomas only lai-t down bis life lires for the sake of such liberty, was a thiný

with those around him. This was only one audience essembled in that sacredead ifie to hear that the daviour telle Peter that Satan hath desired to for the firit and vital principle of the Catholio possible in the Catholic Church. Possible lit %

specmen ut i seera whih ontha moringripe schetar and accomplished orator. The subject sift the whole of them like wheat,-and he did sift Church-namely, its freedoma in religion and in dis. those bodies separated fromt her unaity. Quite

secune tenfot of sever aleicn ta origof the lectnre--, The Supremacy of the Pope.'-is themn during the -passion-but, He éadda, 9 I have cipline. And lhe also layed down his life for the sible, be bonghin Footland. impossible inIrl

decde te at ofpor den'one full of interest for the Catholic. The avents prayed for .rzas, that thy faith may be confirmed, lava of Enagland-for England was then Catholio, Impossible in Ireland becaue she wasCa

In one other erse the line of conduct pursued which have ocentred, of late years, and discussions and that thou strengten thy brethren. Hfeconly pray- and then the liberties of the Catholic Church werel (cheers.) Impossible among trie Cthbolces of 1no

by her employer closely resembledl that adopted wbich are daily held la reference to this grand doctrine ed for Peter that un might not fail, as their head.- embodied in th:e laws .of the latnd. If he had not ani impossible throughout the church in al

by the Burnetts-she was dismissed and knew Of Cathalie faith, both in the pulpit and in the prend, He prayed for Peter's faithbeacause upon that faith done ao hea would have betrayed.the law of Eng. world. There waasa mont remarkiable proof l

not he ause fo Mr. Bunet, wth smewathave giving it a prominience and a significance which should be the fonadation of the Church t':at ho migrht land which s Lord Chancelier. he had learned and truth of this in the Tunes of Tuesday. Ia
notth case fr Ms.Bunet, it soewatProtestante feel and acknowledge. Hence it was by confirm hbis brethren. And so it has been for eight. administered. This was3 of great Importance. ,but paper there was an excelle.st article COMME

more of a kindly spmrt than tbat which actuated no mene surprising taosee a great mnany of our in. teen centcries. Rome has neyer known a hereay. thera were one or two ,things, which were circm, upon the painfal oncertainty in which CE

her bushand, hadl so worded her letter as to cou- telligent anod inquiting separaledl brethren attentive The prayer of Cbrist hai been Weillheard for Peter'a stantial, and which hie (theArchbishop) mnet refer manificent perdons were pieced from the faqc

ceal from Adleen thant shte was dismissed on ac. lheteners to the bauing éloquence and cogént argu. faith has confirmed the whole world. In the whole to. Firat of all, the other day it hd fallen to his when they haed buil* churches they hadl no e

couitof nyfault bav• beenfoud with her mente of Father O'Farrell, on Monday evenling. IScriptura, taking seien the expressions used ln re, let to makre reference to the bail by which the Holy as to what rituel of doctrines would prevail in

coutlf ayataig none. In the sanctuary we observed the Very Roy J Y ference to the Trinity and to the Incarnation of the Father haàd proclaimed a Gainerai Dennoil. The churches, and the article said wnth great trtt
el.Jamot, V G, Very Rey F P Booney V G, ]Rey Son of God, there are no words clearer than those words which he spoke were mont correctly reported that uncertainty was harirng a pairaljzing effeci

When, however, the second letter arrived J B Proulx, Very Roy Father Rice 9 R, Rev J P that establish the Primacy of Pater. How did in2 the Leeds Xèfeury of the following day, but Most the munificence of gzood people, becanise whe

containing a dismissal, she began to experience a Kennedy, Rey J 0' DonhDe, Rei 1 M Laurant, Peter act ? Did hie exercine the supremacy ? The ircorrectly la -the newapapira, of London-not church was built there might be practised in i

degree of uneasiness to what cause could she at.. Rev,W J White, Rev Father Connor, St Basile, first twelve cha-pters of the Acta of the Apostles ara throngh an y!Ill intention he was perfectly convinced, extrema of ritualism or taught the extren

triuleIbs smmay ay f ctig wthberonRey Mr Cassidy, etc. exclusively taken up with the narra:ive of Peter'a They omitted what -seemed not to be important, rationalism. Tere was no possibi nty of so
triuteths smmay ay f ctig wihheron The Choir having sang the Peni Cleator Spiritus, doinags and sayigl They are the history of him and put in what seemed to be to the point ; but, un., amoag Catholics. The Catholic 1.tity always

the part of two of the most wealthy of her the reverend lecturer commenced the discussion of as head of all the other apostles. When there was fortun ttely, there was omitted what was exceedingly what doctrices would hie preached in their chu

patrons? It was impossible for her to conjecture his grand subject, of whiob we can only give a faint question of the election of a aunoesor to the traitori important. Then there came imodiately certain (boat) The Arebbishop bars almostaarnptly rei

the right reason, or anything approaching to it i outline. Ne said In effect : Judas, Peter, standing up in the tnidst of the apost-' articles deoaring thaït he hadl annonneel,. with all to the cause for which 8t Thomas of Cante

sbe coly felt convinced that there was somethinc, The supremacy of Ihe Pepe,isa a phenomenon that les, like a general, spoke of the fall of Judas. and authority which might attach to him, that the Pope died, and he abowed that it %ras in resistaD

unfaloiableconecte wib it an sheresl " muet appear most extraordinary to philosophie and told them that one musy ste chosen to fill his place. 'lad declared to thn world the separation of Ohurch infractions Of the law, such, for instance, es all
unatombe onece wthit ndsh rslved ' Christiais minds. Ont of the Cbristian population ot He acts as a superior and St. John Chrysostom,0ans-|and Sta te. That was received with gresait astonish.any but eccleR!Rstical judges to try a clergm

al ter dischargiog the usual workr of the day, to the worid one third, or two hundrea millions, ackn,-w- menting upon this exercise of his jurisdiction, asks, ment, and immediately there appeared a letter of eused of ary offence. Et may have been unfort

pay a visit to her supposed friend, Miss Selon, ledge the supremacy of the Seo of St. Peter. With why be did not make the election himself. Hlad heo. great respectability headed ' The Pape a Heretic./ that there was auch a ltw, but St Thomqaswas 1

and see if she would help her to see throuagh the diversity of mind, diaposition and clime, they sub'mnit the power ? Evidently, replies the holy Doctor, This heresy was by comparing himself with himiself, to defend it, and.he stood forth in malintenan(

mystery. themselves to the authority of an' old man, w bich for he had all power from the Lord. Agaio. in and the Eyllabue 189ued thrte, or four yesa n go was that law, bun resis ed te Royal pliwer when

myster y t .oseo hslaysepi they could easily cast away, or emancipate them- preaching the gospel in Jerusalem, Pater was first to quoted to show that the Pope hldcondemned him. powrer was used in violation of t% e ;nnio. th

On erwa t te oue f hi ldysh opi eves from. Another one third embracing the address the Jewai to >couvert them, and -to receive self. Re (the Arebbishop) wras, of course, stated to Manlning defended the ci-aracter of Et Thomas ag
Iwo calls, and though the change was not pier. members of thq Greek Church, admit in principle the them into the Church of Christ. Whebn asked by the be the authority for that ann3onneement ; but unl- the charge of covetousness, and alleged that bis

ce ptible as to allow her to makre any remarkr, supremacy of the Pops; since they acknowledge his Jews,what shall we do to bje saved ? Peter answers for fortunately the words put initoaii mouth were thosie fâr exceeded those of his predecessora. ln conci

jet there was au alteration in the manner right of the primacy of the Western Cherches. The all the rest-penance. It was Peter who condemned cf au elequent speaker in the French Cha:nber fer the Archbishop contended that Et Thomas diei

of br rcepýon.Ailen flt hattber wa anremaining third of the whole ObriEitian world, there.. Ananias and Sappbira. It wai Peter who denunneed hie (the Archbiabop)-said it hadl been lately stated in the liberty of belie'ving the trth, and predicted

ofbercepton. ieen altthatth ee wa a fore take a stand in opposition to what is practiced, Simon Magus when hie wanted taosell for money the that place that the Pope had declared the separation it would yet bie acknowledgzed that lie was a i

absnc o te fiedl wrmh wic se adand professed by the great body of professing bie. giftei of the Holy Ghost. Peter Was the first to preach of Chureb and State, and he went on to correct the Christian martyr, Who stood out for ibat which
lit experiencedl, for which she was wholly lievers, in the Gospel of Chbrist. The supremacy of the gospel, the first to cure, the first to punish. .Re error. Re hoped hie hadl decated himself of heresy, people oi his day held t o boheMost aaerel.

at a loss to accot:nt. the Pope is the great question upon which the Ca Was the first, the only one for whom Obrist paid tri, for. in that ho and the Pope were accomplices, and would bnld for him ahrinies noblar than tt

Seriously alarmed shte now turnied her steps to tholic Church, and the various Protestant denomina- bute, and who alonewialked uapon the waters. Muet inuet stand or fall together (applause.) Re hoped Oanterbury, nobler than the church of St Thom!

Eeekau iteriew iththe omanWhoVrasthetions, are at issue. It is a gnestion which deserves it not be, theni, perfectly evident that Christ gave to that would console many of his frierda in the sOuti Rome-a love and] veneration for the unme 1
Eeek aninterviw withthe woa h astetenost serions considération, and abould engage Peter an extraordinary power ? The whole Cbristian of Enigland, ar.d that all those Who haed confidled in Thomas of Canterbury la the hear tg of the En

author of aill this mlischief. She received hier as the earinest study of every one, who desires to arrive world for the firit nine centuries accepted! the supre- that supposed statemeut, which was never made, 'People (lond cheersi)
usuall ; spokre of the weather, of Mrs. Delmarls attheotuth4-4 reliion.The ReAV. gentlemaLn aske arCy Of the Pope without dispute. No one attacked would at leait feel that there was lnoground for

brain iyou are ao imaginative, youi see, you lpen- 1the supremacy of the Pope. To acknowledge the au-' thora M'ay bhaebeen greatme.iipoadCn ue b nd eeDS O thspresi-rdu'oucslm mtsin Ten
ple of genius, and so sensttive, that Cominonplace thority of the Bovereigtn Pontiff, 4s a-condition neces.- atantinople, Alexandnla and Antich.ahave resoonded ritual Power, and he said, when bee heard of a spiri of St. Peter's i, w rrn, light oand cheerful ; it

fok i ary to be a eincere Catholie. Steadily this dogmea with the golden eloquence and lenrning of illustrious tual church being in any other position, thejy heard mosaie pictures, its .eplendid monruments, anfokcannot always keep pace with you; but now,. is gaining away over the mindeof those, who have doctors and fathers of thechurch -the faith however, of a worlId turned upside down, bEcause they hea rd numerous array of marble statuen, together wistä' -tgtomtne, 1.must insistL on your taking Off been Most antagonistic to Catholic truth. h;a entknfomte.Btteodmnof the ofra church dependant on the civil power- and a .multitude o trcngerà with the inevitable3Murr
your matand bonnet, and spendingthe rest of greatest enemies of the Pape are beéc'ming 1 hiseos Ttas ende ots ecreesuasthse decsosmiabrcno oren ndspoted by limmtable hand. and the paucity o osiprrsthe~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~i da ihm.I o'els oro oradn eedr.TeRv. gentleman here alluded one thousand years ago, and .there is no hereay in and vital princies, but by the buttresse of laws and place seetm more like a vast museum than aec

thesdyou rimI f oon h veoes t o meur four atotefnmerofsTiihe d ndRaene ngicnR ne.It was the Pope constitned Obristianity and atofPrimn.Ta a encle ol The palace of the Viticar, or,more properlys
p ' p .1so aeohi omk divines who, cf liste years have joined the Uatholie sent out mtsaionanies to couvert barbarous nations. It1 turned npelde down. We]llnore Of the stars had ing; the palaces of the Vatican, adjyin St. Pethei. Ybu Must niot bie 6soquickly discouraged, Chereb, and have. become the Most sealous cham- was St. Leo, for instance, sent the letter chat .an-fallen fromn heaven In consequence, but one They constitute a Yast pille of Irregular bu!]

for.av you. not'l she added,'1 hterally takien pions of the Holy Father. Among these haeDeu. vened the conocil of chalcedon, and it was the samne could not see whbat revolution might coccur If from whatever lioint the view ls obtained. Th,
Tonto by störm during the few months of your merated the Manig -, aan 0SenersOrey, illm.trious Pontig Who drove -back Attila from the what the Pope had not declared were to.be deciared no harmon, o nt-Lall i ms t at cnresidence here;: eInd.you know, afterall,'my dear Wrighta, Wilberforceu and -other -eminent Englieb gates of Rime. The nations that are most opposedl by a much Mnore earthly power (cheers.). Without Everybody isenrious-t no nwhatat

Miss9 Lceeteeaeprosatletdrdiie.Hethen prôceeded to saysit muet- he un-: to the .P POe anýd boast ioit of their freedom from gOingfrhe into this apoint, there wasanother edifiòe 'the Pope residesand where-An.tonelli,
derstood the:ter arpesonaourintLo rd aevoinath-o establish ,a the control Of the Pape of Rome, are the nations ,whichbruhhiagninS.To1ofate- phshad arr;:btnon ealo

ev.n mretalntd tanyousel, ho av no curch, whieb was to teach His doctrine and gather whic oellthyhaveo eiin cineadb .The.same -writir wint 'On to - ay 1bat the excett' tcerta 1h oíg; tedifous etar-vayareOne: half ofthe extensve parouage you aemt noisbodalHi h-re ote n ftme. This civlirzation ,to Rome. Strange that they who have establishment 'of religo as the grest guarahltebposed-finlýly i'à 6, âs h par mentes obug
witicurch ìe designated in Holy Writ a Sheepfold,1t Must reaped the mott benogt' sanid prove the =>stn-for all ouriciril and religions liber tlka-that.iwas to theibiedebrated prsna e -. e Yaticai
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bit bi-i-lBIfoî- Rpé afhoUnion, seeéeftut? î cccUfe!it: Và 1 WV casé et-70>«e RrMnDewsfiftiénth century. Théea sa otoaugwith hIslittle0 Bill for the Repeal -of the Unlontnst seemsog
to have uno chance. tu.I cardi h aeoteRvM rwaaeatlca usta havé nu disnet. daughher, Lady Meredith, irba vas tappiug lu thée t ntfcal;bt the primai inhabîtants cf Fer-

The éutting Of the crn crope bas commencée!bed ovth bin. Théasteuathat vbén tie ferehiré bad, asvii ho en short, fonce! eue rend>'i
vigorous'y throughout the country, and it is believed &tCsummaus came tu tht daceshirtte n le s- mati, autiavaile! themeélvés a? lb
that it wil be got through by the 15tb of the pré- certainvitvas thé maCler, and drew bsék ste!- Ms. Pesen.-A Toronto despatch cf yésterdsy t
meut month, s period in former years when it usually ing panel in tht dean ta spesi thrcugh. It veule!annaune! hat thé distluguiehed English Méthédiqt
Commenced.. Wheat and barley are particularlyppeur that simoat immédistél> a révolter vas divine, Rer. Mn. Punehon, hsd hotu matrie! hère
béa"0, s alo il the yield of oats, though short oftira gthie halefrnm hicb Lady Meredith on Saturda>'te busdecosuétl ifé'u aiuter; It vas
Straw, The reapera in thisneéigbhbohood are gettingbetIl>Imetedrairbserber head, wbén il aségirontlnuthé Euglisb paperseé outhe ago
40 8.à a day and the binders as. 6d.-[Waten rs dolYt?'',
f r. " t e .U p th éh a ll, f r tu a t él >' ith e at In j ry t a a n -
fore Ota taClit.AThéhatanantiAnpérelIsBvorn b>' tBe.Tthé.mateothieamarniaOe, vblBaveule!hé.li-TgalhiDeEng- .1

'Ten OLtencIP 'lits OtAN BéROTEanoof.-The e ert urc a ev orMonda> mornng luf s Ded]ane. W béliète that p l case o f Firr.tura te Ung-0
OrqnueOmen'n casti le nwbahhle w net wiat it ha pnear thate lMDrot' rei dnce.-[Cark Examiner. lane, Re.thé quetcarsIhbre, thé nadien ma tere

bewildering structuré ; its length le about 1,200 feét e Thé « léttert net théspirit, cf hat associationIGREATBRITATN.
and its breadth lé 780 fet. It bas eight grand étais, te aé,l'The Beautics of ,Tiepress., e pub.

em , 200 emaller oues, twenty courts, and 4 422lished lu Landau lu 1800 Ie fnd!thé foliowiug givenILomN, agnat 21.-ltleannoance! ta-day that
roa m .~ N .,pt ar p lac lu hé v n d a pro19és I e T éd claration : 1, A . B ., d e br by evéar Cat th é D cv P arli suent v iii m e t a ni he l th D e e m nrooms., No:-pther Palace in thé world approaebes it OhDcme

ivhhistoriC intere, whether as regards iet iofiuence r viiihécrue ta thé King and Govéren nt ht1vert. Thé meeting 'iiibhérély for qualificationj 0.lstriOintres, o eî as rn héof membersend eufr other ptéliminary lhuineFé. Theé
upon the Christian world, or the marvellous collec- 1I iii exterminateafareIa able, Cahii
tin of books, mannscripte, statuary,'paintings, and cf Irelanda The Quéene speech will hé déllvere! anthé î4tb.
other objects ofancieint art and learning.T'luccupiés thé Prince Arthur Toft Châthani for Landau onHMn.

Take, f r e mple,the apartments devoted ta the day hsuiug cempléte! the brie g
Také, for exampît, front' sud se long sas il.deeviliTenant Right hobuc idn ntfrenmghéP inceeri ngbl for

rich library, enter the grand Saloonot a bocok, net a
manuscript, not a scrap of paper te b seon. Thethé Prince cf Wales ta Bcoîacd for granit ahccting,
*slings, aide walla, and presses are ail most prcfaselymafd thpnucommencé bie Conti - nta] tour'by a risit
*mbelliahed. Pas ita the long gallery, 1,230 feet athér at réei for.rrMQadsteallaîva it paiuly te ber MAjeat>'et Lucecne.
long, and.here alise ethe Dame liPnral adornment. ta aper hé viiib]e!dthé tay, but will net go he
Nothing else visible, except Bome very rare ad costly ay.Illsimpulsés are genercue, but hie cour- Thoré la s report that thé Marque of Buté,vho
objtcts cf art-the b•cks baing ail carefulty cncealedjage net high. inea friend, but hie frieudahipa cores of lge la béptémbér, viii ignaiieéthat évent
from publie view. We doubt if any other palace in sops Short ef henioem. if vé aretrIé onradrés, y eutening tht Caîha)ic Charch.
the.world posaesseSnrooms ofequi észe and splendournaliaujuat te hlm sud bis perfy, ve shah eend ta Additionl Judgea, undér thé ner Briherv Act,
We can describe nothing in' very minute de tail, but min wheadhérence t) him aili hu a
the statiary and Ecuipture of the Vatican alane 15 scestiréins!ansisistance teirardsithésfu'filmentcfhaeen apelautafallewu z-Thés ei

thé fluait cD f bis Généal tethéOnun cf Onmc PCéitiM.eBe
,he finest collection in the world.-Englisle &agaz:ne. pgéant Hayes ta thé Qnien's Beach, sud Mr. Anthony

OSundayasagrandaATTcONA L - NYo L.-AleabyQ.O.tethéeCburratfedschéquer.
vireut,uupedetedhuthérecardtfalercommunith, Lady LithhoaWesthsllbasaredao-ed 10 per cent

oRo I Sr i N T LakLIviG fE r he rCE, o reun Sud> at Yugha. Théflloving are fmmtht cent cf grass parka let b' ber hisSason,
theecorrectph ticula ,Eficfereas Crihavenaeuable lu clnsfqbeochcfrthé,draught.
tacenceraiu, harng regard ta thélatTheurhatewhic Mahed.ralwGsveryitusded.irTah.-eLord Nspier

AOnchnda>olasp Magrand bighasinse vas celbrated théiistelligence resebthie cit>':Lisbot balf-Pat (et Magdala) ha. taken sdrantaué of a pablia dionér
ad tn TéureDaym' chantée luothéoCathfdrl Mari- twelr o'cbock, whbn moat cf thé iuhsb'tauCs cf the giron hlm by thé Corporation of Wélmhpool, ta

bong stre , Dublin, al thankgiringau the e. district vert atîéxding thein réape.'vé Places cf traitsthé report that hé hsd deceive! Theodome.
gvery eonhien miweace Cardinal Calt tofrmbie sote worshlp, a part>'en, euppoeed ta hé eight lu le néver décelve! bim, baring ever altére! bis

cent idotis. Thé Cathédriel vas ver>' cravee. Thé numbér, but cf-rteiii>' firel ail armé i vIll e nvalrers, terus vhich vert thé surreuder cf thé prisioners end!
Lord Bihai'of Bomba> officiaéed. sepreacbed thé reeldénce o? thé Rer MfrDrév, rectar fthé Ring. If héadhadtfrereivednaIldthéfpristeo yf . hé

MÂorcohise decHatatossite ai ameetings. t hie cf Yamghai. Tcé réaldeucé la s castié. aituaîé about isaula! tili havé sdvanced sud takîn thé King.-
cLergy on Tunuday, whtn thé programme of tenant a mile from Teuzhal not fat (ceeathé Blnckwater. I Thé 'houecEngianeqaine! ihat hat ma
ightr vith fixity of ttnure, dnomiatiana, ac- bridge,ewnich connecta thé cunUes cf Oork sud eboule!camé tram hie placé'1sud hé lent Lieutenanttien, dlostablishméut sud diséudovment of thé Pro- Wsteford. [t i15 slesé nlupo3itiou, standing i rdeu1aktava ésu i n1> lk é

int by burglars. T bte wwardhooaes and lockersiwere

testant obtch, and, ab e ail thée r psi cathtereLt theémidatcf oruamental grade, whîch sucitresa lieveu ta hé certain deaîh, seonor than grant tenta
gielatire Union, vas adoute as hat ta epporteiplansatiouft e Thé catiéaa r n l hé feit ta hé incoraieteut with Chat huer.This la

thy ocauddat forthe cot>of &ayla. T e coet saudappetata bavé benuveli prépare! ta nelat ccv net exacti> thetar> Minietene tale, vhén they se

wyau, against thee pwnliithey oehrew down and Psmashed,

ing plédged Rsief ta support Mr. Géa:g-! fleur>' la tintemad upen i n eueock f uaevre Wa1caccethée'elcse et thé pisonéevas thée nly abject; but
aureo this déclaration of pnîncxpîé'a.i mnCe susufcu tckfaravskp pethapa Lord Napier acte! ou bis avun reapontibilit>'.

aerithin. At thélimé thé Rer Mc. Dry nite hie son, Thé refusai ta réanivhis.dthé.pdisanensovêenml
Latéon Sciudsy ight, 9*t uit, thé Chc-rch cf thé Mcm. Dreir, nue! a aumbér et servante, were on] thé- Theduros bauds vas an art aofccilmenai nore,
oy Tinity, C arlotte Quady, Cork ith, ids brok n premiga On their ingtaaardedthé boue, thé nlrving as mch crédit as thécundugtcanLieut.

!rit b bbr giars.T ha vadrobés sud lacireré vête para>' met lac. DUnéva csman, anman nameti Walsb, Prideaux. vhe, Lord Napior séja, recétréti bis -sen.
huret. open. sud thé piet' restmé"te ecattéréed vhom thé> toek Il rtne!>, aud ebigétita valk hé- teue' vithoatta vote f devaur.
about the fpce. The robb r came acre a cash- fart em ta thé bal' dccc. There thé>'kucked,
box centainiet about uigl d asilverpasd tis sud lu tapi>'tadaudirqai;>' frein ithin,eue cf thé T
thé>' toek ses>' witb Chra. A large crucifix that replied ba bati a lever te déliéver ta thé Rer. Mn. natrabase taken up s gréai portion of tuéhe et
wau againet thé Wal thé>' thrév devu sud smashe!, Dcev, sud rfqueated thé donc te hé epenéed. Then thé auctaéater saizea Wé are gIse!Cc t>' aytnini

sud, nLotaestiafl çr it ding se mach misrihief, 'bey désire -ras met coifie! with, sud thé purty thoe, fJ théir trial thé Iiahmeinbars mt vith great tinésa
torcea theur va>' ic othé bodue!> fthé building, sud le etated, Crew off ail préténcé, are!aisoldi>' démane! sud causidoraticu. Mr. EHI;gin, Q C o vhe proso-1
reoavétifrant befete thei sanctutr>' thé lanap. About éd vhat arma e yein Ihé hanse. Thé anEver the>' culée! thein diae unsna mander that does ins thé

a tvélvemeuth agu a imilarnahisery vas pérpétratée! teceivre! vas s volley fired tram thé vindova b> thé greateat crédit. iii mde fuli l lersuce fer thé
at the same place. occupans of.tho cnsile. Tht sttckiug Part>' n ulte antiriitation thé>'b.d réceired but, cf

turoîti tho fir0 with tbéir revolvers. eae! sLigiorcisa curse, thasé Who také théeslaine tht-k owu banda,1
Rnis erCF MR. RICHARD Proov.-We feelaftiîlado

pleasera in announcing that the order for the re- timé as kpt ni'on bth aides for a ansidéaleplésu luauauciu titthéerenSemé of thé aesailan2t- attsmptod ta ferre théeouésqiiéncéi3, sud re hople it viliitéesaléeu3n te
lease of Mr. R Pigent vas received at Richmond fcent docc, ani se pécséreriugascetermine! avre etbere net ta rent ta farcegnîttiCtinlSelf-
Brideweil on the afternon of Saturday, and tChat Mrthéy iu their efforts that théy ail fit effectéfa e-déféncé. Mn. Pope sud Mr. Torrdefénde! thém, sud
Pigott was relseed the saine eveing, on pefectingtdoa men coule!bavé doue Fe botter. thaugh local cir-
bis bailbonda. ThereB appears te bare been a mis-

appeusen s t th daé T rléae; >' ht sa'l ieldée! lu thé farce exerCe! againet il vats eplit tram cmmncsmdethein dittér s littiéla ibehir etra-
apprension as ta the date of release; by the m-1snai top Io boto niasd lu s f év min te smr e'th é at, Itien af M urphy Mr. Justice Hansen u m teup
mode of calculation (from the opening of thei aoytackn- g pi>' veule!bavé beeitI,- hall. Expert-Jtémpératelv sud fairl>, sud, thenore, then>' bcd

M iss nd ), ébis term of six me nthe on t h iu mes d y. i g th n d ar te fal lu befue t hir ho v, th é p am , n e excuséf r uot c m i g t a a fair canclysion, whib,
Monday, thie 10th Augnat, and not on the 22d linst., .1o h blw hn hydd ste eute
as vas et firet ouppoee!'Owicg te hié mnisuodér itlale stéd, place! the coachmsu in front cf them,' as athé visit, ewé thinkté>' dlas é'aqi ud
standing, only a few of Mr Pigoût's peraonal friondsashiele!againtt nu'abats that migbt hé fred tpont n C m b avt eble te de

aetoséstta rciuhl.IthaJus' btem. haiever, an alarm wia3 raiied hat se witb,nesthème vus ne deuttstbohrnhîgwere able to be prestnlt torrecp iiae him.ta iug an eC ais ilqt e xa e raed nedut. b> ins t and wrog, et nu

Cos, Sept. .- All the men arrestéed on suspicion withdrév, afin haning enetatue ttb eanit for etatmensuie tac s:reug ta hé relie! léga.-
cf taking part in the Tipperary disturbance have about bal? an heur, Thea-rrated ChnatîgIhe Thé Englieh pisenere avre afiervarde trie!. Mr,
been dischargd, no evidence being elicited euficient plautation, f:ing as her veut ; sui tie>' iggin again prosécuteà, sud apako or thé attacins
ta justify further detention. Mr. Scully le suffering oblige! the ceacbman te acciDan>' them out uo chapee!dthé ckigo? thé bouelu
severely from his injuries, and bIs physicians reportoarangof thé hults fccm the castieasd térma hat avre eluent sud wanthy ai the occasion
that bis condition i greowing worse. heronpule! hîn ta ineél daim sud swear hat Thoso vice stisMk.d thé uhapel vête trie!f t

Is&aC Bu-r.- Th, following extract from a letter ho 'vule!mnt giré au>'informanccnernir.g the
vnitonta fneni, l enire necntreqestng lm accurréeeaorun hasé irbo unirpart tuulit. Thé>'the, persuade thé jury thèse men viré acting !ru supportw ritten to a friend, in atnsw er t gone requesti ng himr e:eas d hlme and!dep rted . H é a iocu ébas touée! ff cf th é polic é i Th é n ét b sîch er t hose wh c on

t aid in the election ofn Mr. Weguellin as M, P. foro.thé pulice station et Yeuglal and rnparted thé thé Monday juined bu thé aIrrions atîack upun, sud
Youghal, qhowa how fur the able and distingunished .

. autrage, irbéreupen leati Constable Goulding, Con- tdestruction cf- thé bousscf thé lrish.b. M. Cottiug-1
patriot, lasaac Butt believel bu Parlianentary sgi-hemnaise defe:déd thét, sud dia!sa>' tnyîng a la3
ta'in :'• I wouli not deal fraukly with you if Ieésonsta thé castît, abich thé> reache! aboat a thé blamé ou thésuthenitie, sud b> discniitiog thé

din not add that apart from these local reasons quarter past euelock. At Cat ime sme ofthe witnéssé. Ho aére! thé jury ta dishlievo thé chief
veule! rêt e t eo ,fItemorakig tht pnonatuet partoccupants cf thé catle ve tsit dfring. Thé palico ines beostîse bis haute hie! bien wnecked thé day1w ould prevent me from aking the pro ninent partx aving assre! the beleagneed garrison th t thé>' ftér bisvife hadb o on fiac, hcausé hé vs a u
which has been suggestded. Since my removal fromh lriéhman, sud hécausé hé vas s Catholie. Thé dé-
the Houss of commons 1 have taken no part in anycaet eirlefemendadlgnEnehotis Hoas f rmmnaihav taénne artlu >'thésunrnoundiog grounde aud ueighburhectlbat fence vws cétaiuly net s harpy eue, sud of bulL
political moremeot, but have coenfred myself ta pur ha ,dthématches thé juy fànlalguili>'but twe.-[North
suiti inbihb I my bave sometimes been able te de
a servise to tie true cause of Ireland. The views tack.bAttearci me d tho md tbongh thé C -n cru re-

vwhichebetIr ecntersudatieemas iké>' theailPpcsition Taesand Itfeuturedécdéevhech I ententalu ase lethépnosition sud future cf thé sesailants va'eld éséspe capture, irbenconsteble fan thé firet lime that 1 picktîug'1 le an effencé aguluatt
the country, would mke me unwilling at preseut ta Cougnore, inupectiug pauseuréna b> thé evéiug train thé criminellir. Thrée stuntnaioui ai Leede havé
depart from tbat course for Crk, thaught hctrognised one cf théruna au- béén fand!galt>, sud sentence! te four meuth's ir-

The Dublin Corporation revereed the decision come svériug thé discriptien giron b>'thé canamncf prlsoomént. Ail thé>'did vate plant themîelréé
ta somé ime ago, nouinatig Conuncillor James thé man Who almiuishered thest ta Lit. A lu thé rose!clome ta a building vhéré thé men hid
Voies Mackay to the office of Lord M.ayor of Dublin telegnam was etoce diepatrhedto thé constahalar>' truciasuatuet sema nu banda,'1Bihbah,
for 1869 The matter has given ride to a good deel in Cork, infcrmicg tbém cf ibat had bappîne!, sud black sbeep Il Mr. Justice Lnsh sud thé jury hèle!that
of discussion or cmo time, and Eame high wordisdimciug themataebavean arme! partylinvaitieg au ibis ici intimidation. Thé uecesityforslaavcléanly
bave passed between the opposing parties es to thethé airal of thé train. Havîug tsbing thia prersu- déini timidation béceme mont urgent ér
etiquette and propriety of the procedure in the case. tien. Conahle Ceegrovsuanather pcliceman jean.
Mr. Mackaysla a Coeervative, and a supporter uf teck théir eata lu thé same dopartieni thé Thé fint prirats exécution tank place at Midstone
the present Church Eitablisbment ; and the Tories, inspecte! man, sud vatched binm duing thé jotiné> on tht 1h.lb tiras that cf Thamea Wells, age! 18,

Who are lu a minority in the councilasay that a om.- aards Cri. At Ticli thé man gai cut upon théwhe vas found allty ai thé lent Sent Aeaizés cf thé
part was agreed to somé syere ago that every alter-plaifcrm, sud sppoared about ta léaré thé station, wilfui murder cf Mn Walsh, thé maeter ef thé Prier>'
nats year the minrity shoultId ominate the candidate vheu thé constable tuok hlite natody ene Station on tho Lendon, Chathand DorerRalia>,
for the Mayoraity. The Liberals, on the other band, breugisi hm au ta Car. Hé alate! bis nameé améb>' eheting hlm lu rereugé for a répremand which
or.at least a portion of them, repudiate the notion of Michael D. O'Hsllonsn, hontmakér, 13 Coach Street tt gentleman, andirbhm rvétias s ponter.
any such compact ; but maintain, further, that theCar. lu accondencé vitb thé telégrain hich bâti hadgiren hlm fersmnmiecanduat, infére! thé
nouinatiou cf a Conservative for next year, whenbe sent ou béfore a part>'of police, undér Rend- extnemé penalty cf thé la- This irSethé fret exo-
thé question o? the Iitis Ohurrh viii corne up for Conutable Géalé, malte! tbe arrivai cf the traie aud calice amidon thé név Artreéqubing exécution in future 8
ettlement bas béetn taken as indicating that theteai thé spociéd man inCa cumîconveying hlm ta hé inflictéti vîthin thé prison valU No eue vas

Dublin Corporation, or the majority a the council-te bridévéllvie hé vas searche!, but mitent preséutat thé exécution but thé uudéreiffgarérncr,
lors, vête lu farcf thé ascoudéna>'pinciplé. snd thé discuvén>'of anything ofacomprumiaing charar- séngat chaplain, sudithn onsprfattatirescf théhnc
that therefore it was necessary to correct Cie inton. It le enppased Ch r-tvo pesona l theprose. Théculp.it prasé iférrenîlm.witm.thé.Rer
pression. Se stood the matter up te Monday, the ié 1amétrain concomnefibuthé set, iho havé nitaseMr. Frazer, the chaplain, foc s fév seconds, sudas
10b, when Alderman McSwiney brought the ques. yet been meamenable. Tht belle? je Ibat thé aI- thé drap feu héevas inging vith s loue! dearaicé
tieu te the vote by moving that thé previeus rec- acking part>'vs-ertamoug thé excuraloutu who thé 486th bymu.Eteppéared te dit aftér Ivo on
lation of the council b rescinded. An amendment; Ifî hié city ou Sunda>'morniug b>'thé excursion Ibrét convulsive étnuggleî.
te delay the matter ill December, when the Conser- train, préviens!>'adrtisoteu!dpécnlstien itpC -in
vatives promised ta fight it out,' was rejected by 28 posés thé>' vémésuplie! vus arme fan Chein ester- appeanétiiluthé London Record:-' Epiecapal chape!
te 23 ; sud thé original motion vaa u enequentl>' prisé. Aftér thé arrivai cf 'llclran lu Crk, sud foc sale, foeéiouahlé towm, high caie cougrégstieu;b,
carried by the same number of votes. Tbus Coun. bis lcdgmént lu bridévell, ééréral hautes lu oach- average luromé, lait sevon yéare, £500 a yer,
cillor James Voltes Mackay lases bis nomination a treetvoré soarche! b> a part>'of police ander Sal- présent incarne caCher low. Firet-tate oponiug fan -

the Mayoralty ; and, at the sarne Cime, the Dublin Inspecter 'Brien, but nething vas foune. As far su Evangeieai préachér. Immédisté posséssice.

conticuanrceo thé Irish Estsblishmént;i fer thé votée iéibto tahe natrig a nure uPicpl u> dri-tsd .
undeubtedl>' mearns that, teeoo.ir>-Téaccraebscete nYuga iitri h orSc ctae euun

LeoDoN, Anut 25.-Notithesnding théebhrp'ttcme xitéthfaéibcstépéeîtn
opposition cf a large portion et thé Britishs préss, the oiia uaebsrmlil'vne.Tépie- hnsl i ryro asai e h x ln
appoiutment a? thé Earl of Maya. the pdreseont mnton taabneuccarel-
tory cf Staté fer Ireland!, te hé Gorernor-Genoral aof i od> aun.sf uabnig a éln uin eh ur
Iodla, has bêta determined upon b>' tisé Gorernment.Messnr uere'im.ani ie cauos> îuhnadd'alecp
Lace! Mayo vill leare foc Indie lu Octaber next to~fvféd élenCi e taeaé e ct
aseume thé duties a? bis novweofiee. O od> onu h rsur bOalrn

The funeral cf Lord Downshire, which teck placewhirsarté!nsupco cfblgotehémniuu.

atandiog thé sévère weather, vas very' large and lui DeRoomfY-bl a ragtblt h ntéLc ?Frfr ue rsn roé! wn
posing. Thé tenantry ef tht raclons estates o? thée aitae ItéBieei udFra'is e h oue ftévtn cmtéculne r
deceadnsed ma vt iél rpoblemanLrd péeutdwineorioee téelqirl M SGimpresehrntled.tattitato cLhofrdntue

Amherst, Bertive, Rentier Hiii Tréer. M P ; thée nvt.Tépiae sséal cieloigér on ?ttlt.Taeés rnae ré a
BBhisah Ds-ope CnnrCoouDoadéwMpninuabudtéuy-ornnorr?,ge ee!laCsoroobnnpeci! nFordey otoninérMttPb>iMc. Keovn, M. P.; anti Mr. lunes, M. P., voe r cé> ttfsbo-lsrraeigl ai.H o !ungtsaé rpla u nIi eua
among Chose lu thé prcession. rsdése utéadnr'bsi rc eIsdte a ase uesrruéo ai et

Arnn's CAyNiDàAT.- Of aIl thé marriageablé erMDéwscabsWeh.Hdéaleth lohéiei'utéurbadé Trevsies
borougAh leé a té eé Aitr.helosnerernc hasssisl'tshlea tmostu armeu-suiopiésaraBeth.tsNoes tuulessros

lug. It le helièeedbthat Sir John Enie, vise is mak- Co énaé!tépiae.Tee1 obu ti-dsaeé!l h aiu iel iabd'c h
iuispeg eaacavaelurspaonaihl jdcaonvaranesade 1 in iéuatccosrèe!'neprt waunt-vs arasjfutheboesetoxnsu

fniudeue anosecabi slifo,'vii t th Oabee. The d te rrt n o ré spruade oftht assoationa -hép thGtREfAhaTé BRThTN. .rn sefue
Céeauleudisîéi tsé itrons 115 t hépnamé ished thé London hain100 fred hen foltoi laien bronza hagnsdt por-t ison e ed circay pilier

nue!retadiu bisarguent. Por Mn Rerden as 1hne eaain :I. B.,rwt te ereb a sea tah a tti th é BiPari'mn lmet Brci rnont Ce hé Dcfrnbhé

the eavesdroppers chose to divlge what they knew,
he char. is supposed to bave been broken, and the
witch, instead of riding off up the chimney on a
broomstick, has still dominant pawer, the women re-
maninig in thesome state as before

A barn in the town of Weaton was strack by
ightning and burned with all its contents. Seven
men were asleep in the barn, and ail escaped some.
wbat atunned.

riage vould e pronounced invalid. It i but taew
years siace a case was -n trial in which au English-
man had gone to Sweden for the purpose of marrying
his deceased wifée aister; but the marriage was
pronunced invalid. and the cbildren incapable of
asaerting tbeir rights of property. Mr. Pnshon, 1i
is said, intends returning to England.-[N.Y. Times.

Tua Daon-rni e ENCaraD,-That '1Drought never
bred Dear;h in England' ias afact of rhich we hava
recently been assured on the authority of au suaient
proverb. We imarile the truth to be that the adage
is sound, but that English agriculture ie se changed
as ta render the saving only baf as appliCablA s
formerly. There ws a time, when such a crop as

we bave now Eecnrod reorésented the prodce of the
earth for the season. Bread was the staffof lif,
but in tbese days, after briging bread within the
reach of the great body of the people, we hève seen
their wonts till further extended. Oaly last year
there were meat riais. Now, the meat barvest, or
that crop of roots on whie the fod of live stocks
depends, is produced under conditions se different
from those which affect the grain crops that it muat
be a fortunate year in which batn are good together.

Wbeat, r-in bear a god deal of Drought. and s afair
il miqth have been deduced as a ma tm from long
sxporience bathoDrought nerve bre Dearth in Eng-
land?.' t is, bawver, t, îbrwiéé nov. Il veul!
surprise mar:y people to learn how very recsetly
noot crops, as supplementary ta pastures, bave been
introduced. Many of our common vegetables are

ovelties. Leguminous tond seens te have entered
h'et littleinto the diet of our ancestoraswhereas now

we bave infinite varieties of green vegetab!e. Two
centuries ago vegetables were rare, although dresed
saade, after the French fashion, were better known
than et a later period, Now, we have become suchb
confirmed vegetarians that, au Englishman, as a
rule, eata a monthni of vege-ables ta svery mouthtfu
af méat. What is more the very meat whichwe eat Li

tependent on a vegetable crop. A large breadth of
land is sown with turnips or mangold expressly for
the consumption of cattle, te gire us eur beef And
mutton, Time waswhrc foc air monthe Rilisbmen
ate selted meat, and scarcely nuy vegetables But
ook at the consequences ao a Drought in the present

day. The ordinary girden crop may be nearly de.
etroyed. The vegetables which abould have coma in
between Ibis and next Spriug bave been cbeeked in
their growth, and iit villa bard te put anythiog but
potatoes a-o the table for seme time to ceme. mere
glacce at a grass plot wilteachs anybody what kind
of food bas been gleaned lately from pastur"e, while
turnipa and mangolds were almost Icst. Our meat
harest may be as bad as the frain benreate aegood
Liat year, the prospect was the reverse. The wheat
crop wac inferior, and bread dear. but the root crop
was abundant, And so cattle, if not meat, ebea p.-

We rnigbt now turn the proverb round, and s-y Chat
' Wet never bred Dearth i Englend,' for it would be
aure to improve our meat barvest.

Fraser'a Magazine portrays the state of religious
equality in Australi : - The colonies seem to be
rapidly dri!ting towards a uniform systenm on this
sutjert. There a-e no endow ents for religloa
purposesa corresponiog toe the hlivings' lin Eog-nand ; but where aid i1 given ta the churchs by the
sta'e, it is in the fom of direct rnoney pryment from
the Treasury. la New Sautb W-bles and Soith Au.
trali the tite reogttzes no reigin, and pas for
none. AIl sects, the Church of Etnglacnd included,
are lIeft te stand or fall on their own merits, ue! te
support thetmselves on such subscriDtiois pew rents
or fées, as church atiendants may thinkr fit to give.
Catholic, Anglican, Jew snd Pagan, are all equi,
and occupy the same position as fur as the statel a
coancrrned, that the Dissentere occupy in England-
that le, the governrment altogther ignores tbem. In
Victoria and Tasmania the gover.ment contributes
aid to every church thah likes te claim it, in the ratio
of the numbaes belooging ta the severai serte. Rei
gious equali'y ia preserved not by fostering one church
but by aiding ail. The state pays the Catbole to
teach purg.atory, pardons. &c ; itp4ys the Anglicans
te call thom 'vain ibing, fondlyi nvented and re-
pugnant ta the word of God' (Article XXII.) It
pays the Presbyterians ta propagate Calrinism and
te deconnee hierarchies ; the Wesleyans, Mîthodistis,
and Baptiste, te preach what they please, and ta bit
ont at whomcoever they'esteem wort b of cheatise
ment ; And final it subsidizes the Jews to declare
ail christians so e men labrng in superstition, and
insanely mis:eading the Scriptures tha thtey profeis
ta have built upon. Toleration running rampant
in this fasionb haitever been the targe for colorial
wit and arcanm, and bills have more than once been
introdurée! m'athé Victorien sud Tismacisu paruis-

mete for tl abolitio ofîate aid te religion. Un
willingnese te deal barably with oald incnmbeu's bas

maiuly contributed to prolong the grant, but se
évery year reduces thèse original recipients in numuber,
it me> safély be predicted that ail the Australiau
colonies will before long follow the example ofSouth
Austratia ad New South Walee, and cease te con-
tribute in any way towards the support of prieste,
and churches. At prasent wheré state aid Is given,
each set goerne itself according t it own laws,
and ise at liberty likaeother clubs or associations ta
frame auy raies that are not contrary to law. The
state pays its contribution ta each set. and lesaée
the distribution of it ta the members themselves. A
Roman Catholic Bishop le the only ecclesiastic in
Australia who l the head of a Church in reality s
well as i name. It would contrary to the spirit of

bis Cburi for a Catholic Bishop ta be but chairman
or exécutive offirer of a governing board. He there.
fore receives aIl themoney intended for bis flock,
and be dispenses it as be pleases A biehop of the
Ohurch of England ie only a member of the governing
body or syntiod o t'his Obureb, and as sbc oeupies
no position differing from that of the President of the
Wesleyan Conference or the Modarator of the Church
of Scotland. He has no power or patronage except
that delegated ta hlm b>' synod!, or b>' thé congrega-
tloue cf parish ahurches.,

A Weroacarr Saavxos.-The Buttez J1dpeur o
telle a star of preedée! s-itahaft s-biais ccaunéed!
at Cmeckfield thé other day " marnée! woman liin

'c thé town had for acmé menthe heen confine! tao
her bed, sud ber niase!> not being exacl>' understood
by' ber friende thé>' were perauaded into a belle? Chati

.î vas the effect cf witchcrat. A 'cunning man' lu
the neigthourbaod vas thereupon casltedi. suri heé
premisced bis assistance to expel thé evil épirit. It
was necessary' that thé chant must hé yankeed with
the greateat serrée>' mue! ai a parîtiulan heur, vhirh,
accord!ing ta thé bock et necromarcy af whbich hé vas
posseséd, hé fixée! te bé ai thé midcigbt et thé day
preceding thé Sabbatb, sud prerations mont ac-
carding>y made - thé planète being faronrabe. It was
necessary' to procuré a certain quantit>' of new pins,
bat mère serel>' purchasedi and e pain o? tonga be-
onging ta the. hause, mhich vas alue doue ; sud -

with thé greatest secrecy' thé part>' assamblted to drive
aay thé imap .hat thé vitchs Lad placée! aven theé
roman. Thé magicien having performée! certain
sermoules andC thé pins haring been placéed lu poai-
tion, somethiog useemed to havé been baut, and! lu as
commanding ione hé ruade usé af ejaculationasuad

'oed a sentes o? jargon that leste! a (ail heur ;but
t ceaIeldant hé ascertaised cf visat serrice tht taonga
vert ip thé eroy -wheher thé>' ware usée!, as
St. Dunstan iras saie! te haro used thé legendar>' pairn
cf Mayfila Prier>', or far s-bat speciea cf ronjiuratien
Šnunknown but te those lu the secret. However,sas

with utte''ontempt on thé execution of that poor
woman. - -

According to the late informeticn the cattle
plague le on the increse - lun' Ohio Indiana ard
Illinios. In New York city, owing to the judioious
action of the authorities; the number of cases lé grova
ing smaller évery day.

Na Yoax, September 2.-A- Germuan wa, buried
alive lu Newark yesterday, and rose from the graje
two hours afterwrards by meani of a patent c on
lutended for the use of perions bured lia strance.

pmvbbal yruuy a mtwt.4
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DicasuM cf BaoTox-On Augnst 9, thé Rt. Rer.
Bishop confirmed, in Esat Cnambridge, 216 persans.

On Auguet 11, at the Ohurch of the Immaculate
Conception, Lawrence 60 persona. On Aurist 15,284 in St. John'. Church, Worcbester. On Au.
16. the Biabop dedicated the new Church of St.
Mary's, in Haydenaville.-[Pilot.

The Wilmingtan (Del.) Commercial, Aag. 24
s*ys:-St. Peterî Çeurch vas fiîled talis ulmait
cspacity yesterday moraning, ta s e thé grmstéet
avent in the histoorycf tÉ e'Cathelis hrelalthies
State, the insaliiation of Thomas A. Becker as

Blahop cf thé Set of Wilmington. Archbishop
Spauldiug, of Baltimore, was present and led in
thé ceremoay. There were likewise saveral clergy-
men fram a distance. Thé ceremonlea eomméncédl
by the performance upon the organ cf a march hen
the Archbibhop, Bisbop. Priestes and cierks cam ein
proceasion tram the Sirth-street door of thechurch.
Upon reaching the alter, they chanted a prayer in
Matin, after which thé ceremony Of installation was
performed,and ended with the Archblshop,socompani-
ed by aemetoi the clergy, leading the Bishop ta the
Ibrone. The Archbishop vas clotheri in a purple
robe, with a white crape over his abouldere, and the
Bishop in a long crape robe, with a golden coloured
cloRk over it. le wore hie mitre on hi head. and
hel the biehop's golden crosier in hie hand. Pon-
tifical mais vas verfrmed after the ceremony of in-
stAllation. Archbishaop Rpanlding preached a ser-
mon fram John xxviii.' 18r. He reterred at soma
length ta the Catholic Church as the only way ta
eslvatinu ; té its strength in the world, begiuning
with its foundation by St. Peter and St. Paul, sud
extending centuary by centuary into the different
nations of the ertb, outil now it exceeds la numbers
all the other Obrietian denominations. He stated
in the course of hie sermon that there vore about 1,
000, Bishops in the world. Haly Mass was then per-
fnrmed by the choir, led by the very efficent organist
Nfr. John P. Killer, singing Lambiotte's Mas in
fi.ie style. After the Mass Bishop Becker made a
few remarks, saying hé had come here for the pur,
pese of endeavouring te sav souls, and referred te
the forwardesge of the Catholie Cbrch in this con-
mnuity He hoped that the zeal manifested by the
Catholica beretofore would net be abated, but that

they wonld continue t awork with him in the great
work of saving seuls, that hewould have their prav-
ere, and hé hoped that he would nt dishonor the
ereat chain of Bishops referred te by the Archbishop
He wisbed for the welfare of thé people,. and that
aracemight be increased in the cmmunity. The
benédiction was then pronouned by the Bisbop,
%fter which the Archbisbop ciosed the services by
giving the Epiacopal banediction.

The Spanish foer, which nov prerailsa fatally
among the cattl brought ta the North from Texas,
it i asserted vas observed fourteen years ago. In
the spring and summer of 1854 when Texas cattle
were first brought into rMinais, a disease broke ont
among the drove, resembling yellow fever in the
human race, and proved s, contagious that aIl along
the track where they traveled the farmers lost a
great portion of their stock in a fev days. Se se-
riou vas the damace that the people of the South-
western part of Mis.oitri ield meetings and took
mensures te forcibly prevent tbe passing of any more
Texas cattle through the country. It is net knowu
exactly when or bow this paiticular epidemic of 1854
disappeared, but there seems ta ho ne doubt that the
cattle plague now su widely dilfised aise had ite
origin lanTexas.

St. Louis, Sept. 2.-k Danver deepatch yéaterday
saye that fifty Indians appeared on Monument Creek,
and drove off 100 horses. They retreated towards
B.,you Basin followed by a smil force of volan-
ters. A large force of Tndiws struck Cache la
Poudre Valley, killed nue ma and drove offa lot of
stock Gen. Augur's forces are now moving to in-
tercept the Inliane going north. General Sherman
il at Fort Sanders. He thinks they are going te
Ash Hollow. General Sheridan bas sent an active
force of cavalry te the bead of the Fleure Oreek and
the Republican River under Colonel Forsyth. Thera
are abunt 250 Colorado volunteers now in the field.

. Fena SuxRdo, Sept. 2.-A row occurred at
midoigbt an Saturdaty ila adritiui2,sao, bétvéeu
Tibbetr, white and somé neloréd men. lnten
minutes after the disturbance was crated, between
300 and 400 blacks were in the street mach riotiug
ensued, and several whites vers severéiy haudléd.
Dioerder prevailed until 1 o'clock on Sunday morn-
ing, when the trooap arrived u e thdgronnd. Théy
fired upon them and dispersed the rotera. Another
riot occurrede et Mill Oreek, near the Fort, between
four snIdiers and a number cf egroes, bath partie s
been drinking. Five soldiers wereashot by the
niegres eriouly, but net fatslly injured. The
negroes were subseqnently arreste and one who re-
aisted ahat, and seriously wounded.

Nsw Yoax, Sept. 2.-The Worb's specia Waeh-
ington despatch saya, that about a month ago it vas
discovered that extensive frauda bsad been commuted
by the Blanir Agent of the Post-Office Departmont,
at Buffaos, in furnisbing blanks and twine ta the
varions pot offices, supposed to amount t about
$200,000. The manner of committlug tbe fraude
vas as follows: A postmater made a requisition on
the blank agent fer a quantity of blanka twfne, Ac.
The order wai partially filled and the full amount
charged to the postmaster, the requisition being filed
as a vouqher. and the agent receiving payment, inauditing his accounte, for the full amount charged.
This system-has been l operation aince 1890, and It
is now discoverAd that the fraudasamount ta over
$500,000. It l aunderstood that the rascality vas
fret discovered at Detroit.

WaREINooN, Sept. I -Proclamation is made of
the ratification of the treaty with Nicaragua. There
is ta hé a recprocal freedom- f commercé, ercept l
carrying ou thé costing trade. The right of traneit
between thé Atlantia and Pacifle Ocoans throngh
Nicaragua le guarantteed, sud rights cf îovereiguitv
reserred ta lF Icaragus. Thé Unitéed States agrée ta

etied ite protection ta saab route cf trasit.. À
free port is ta hé established at thé extremites e! each
route. Thé Unitéed Statée can trasport treops aver
the rentés, provided they are not ta hé sed ag&inst
Central Amerlos.

TEE political excloement which uaually précédai a
Presidentiai élection is begining ta hé feit. A bad
sign of thé timee, eand a bad amen foc thé Republic le
the militamy organizations af thé tva parties Thèse
invite aggression, and already taob.ligbt processioe
have been assaled and! blaood tas been abedin luettales.
tien.. Tbey who attsck .political meeti"gs or pra-
cesalane déserve thé penitentiary.--[Oincnnati Ca-
thalle Telegraph

Thé Nov Yerk Tribu ne, alluding te thé proeut con-
dition cf thé Soutbéein States isys?' Emigration le anr.
rested, capital ehrinke from thé cities sud îeaports,
cammerce eeks lées génial but mare secure cdies,
crédit ls ded, there la ne industry, no entorprise, no
national progreer, na public epirit.

It bas been atatéed Gen. Hanter did! not eign the
pétition ta thé président fer thé pardon af lire. Sur-
ratt, bat Chat ofser déniées thé report, and asys that
his name headed thé list of membere of thé M illtary
Commisionwho,reconmmended Mrn. Surrafete to hé
mercy of t'hé Président sud that hé always Tocked
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îounced al P téstaàt cpi s and embra

t Romanism" ife are autborased tangive atm n
gualIed denial. The statement we denounc

AND as false: but the onus probandi, or burde

CATHOLIC CEIRONICLE, of proving lis truth rests inth him who makes i

?RINT.ED AND PUBLISHED EYERT FRIDAY In thus givmng the correspondent of the Witne

R t No. 696 &Casg Sireet, by the lie direct-we do net accuse him of inte

J. GILLIES. tionai misrepresentation. He bas we suspe

G. E. OLERK, Editor. been imposed upon, and bis credulity bas bee

G nabused by some unprmneîpled scoundrel. How

TERMS YEARLT IN ADVA NCE: ever it rests with the Witness' correspondent t

To ail country Subscribers Two Dollars. If the prove, not witb us to disprove-bis allegations.
oabscription is not renewed et the expiration of the 3. Thomas Widd "does net know a deaf an
yesr. thon, in case the paper be continued, the terme
shal be Two Dollars and a balf. dumb institution s Europe or Amerca (v

Te ail sabscribers whose papers are delivered by Montreal)" where the "true means of salvatio

earriers, Two Dollars and a balf, la advance ; and if are not made known ta the deaf and dumb.
net reaewed et the end cf the year, thon, if vo con-
tinue endiag the paper, the sbsoiption abaileo Now Ibis impes that in the Montreal institutio

Three Dollars. "9the true means of salvation" are net taught
Txm TRUi WETNEs5 can be bad at the News and this again raises the question-what are thos

D epots. Single copies 3d.a tue me an i Hes m yh ve his priat e op n
"- We beg te remind our Correspondents that no true means ? Htmmy bave bis private opinian

letters will be taken out of the Pot-Ofice unless on the matter, and webave ours aiso ; and in ou
pre-paid opinion the only true means of salvation are fully

eont> week shows the date ta which be bas paid up. taught to the Catholie pupils of the Mile End
Thus "John JonE, August '63," shows that he has Institution. But bere ail discussion must neces.
paid up to August '63, and oves bis subscription aard cease fer about religions opinions, as abou
YROM THAT DATE. yc ,f

- tastes, there as no use disputing. We night dis

NONTREAI, FRIDAY, SEPT. 11, 1868- cuss the matter for the course of our natura

lves, and most certainly sbould never come ît

any agreement. He would stick stili to bi
*EPTEM5 B S• opinion or private judgment,whilst we would stick

trday,11-Of the Octave. ta ours: and as we consider that mn all matteri

Sunday,s13-Fifteenth after Pentecost. connected with religion, our private judgment i
Mfonda>', li4-Eiltatlon f ftho Bol>' Crues.
Tueuday, 15-Octave of te Nativity cf the B. V. just a good as is that f any Protestant doctor,

M. or o! ail Protestant dacters tegether, ve
Wednesday, i-EmberDay. SS. Cornelius and should never approach a solution. Of what use

Cyprial, lm.
Thuraday', '-1mpression of the Sacred Stigmati then would i be to discuss the question, whetber

on St. Francis, 0 .the true means of salvation are taught to the

Deaf and Dumb pupils in the Mile End Estab-

NEWS OF THE WEEK. hlsbmentl Before we can determine Ibis matter

With the exception of the election excite:nent of fact in the natural order, we must first agree

n Great Britain, everything seems exceedingly as to what are the true means of salvation-a

quiet in Europe. Murphy, the notorious anti- question in the supernatural order: and as there

Cathole agitator,whose obscenity and personl at- is on ibis second question, no autbority et.mmona

acks upon the Catholhe clergy have already te both Catholics and Protestants, to which both

rovoked serious disturbances, bas come forward bow as the supreme and ultimate Court of Ap-.
s a candidate for the representation mn Parlia- peal, it is useless or rather impossible te discuss

.. nt of Manchester. At a meeting of bis it.

friends on the 5th Inst., disturbances occurred,
and it is to be feared that these will net be the

last. Several persona bave been arrested from

.amongst the rioters on both sides. We read of

potatoe nots at Cork, which, we suppose, mean

disturbances caused by hunger, and the bigh
price of food. A man nmamed Dwyer bas been

arrested at Tipperary on the charge of firing at
Mr. Scully. With the exception of press prose.

•cutions for exciting batred against the govern-

inet, there is nothng doing in France. The

political condition of Italy remains unchanged.

Thomas 'Widd, whose strictures upon the Deaf

and DumbSchool evCther Canada fouded
and supported by tht Catholie Churcb, ve ne.
ticed and replîed ta a short time ago, returns te

the charge, in a subsequent number of the Mont-

real Witness. It is bard to reply ta him, how.
ever, owing tothe very vagueness of his attacks
but it seems to us that the specific charges whieb

ie brngs agamnst the Mile End Deaf and Dumb

institution are Ibese.
1. That, the Directors of the said Catholi

Dea and Dumb Asylum induceProtestantE
parents te entrust tothen their chaldrentbe -
tht promise that the said chldren shah hoe edu-.

cted as Protestants,or in the Protestant faith.

To this we reply by a simple unqualified denial.c

No snch promise ever ts made, or ever bas been

nade: and the onus probandi that such pro-
-mises have in any instance been made, rests with

the writer m the Witness. The thing to any
one who wl consider it is a manfet absurdity ;
for it is morally impossible that under any cr-
cunstaecesmaCathaolm teachersbould undertake te

tea h bis pupils botb Catholicity and Protestant-,
ism, wbich is simply the contradictory or negation .l
of Cathohity: and the teacher who should at.-

tempt to teacb bis pupils, that such or sucb ac

Tehgious proposition was true,and that it was false, ;
could but generate amonget them all, an utter1

disbehlef tn, and disregard for all religions train.

ing. However, te show bow unfounded are the t

-allegations o the correspondent Of the Witness,(
we need only cite a fact or two from the statis-a

tics of the mahigned Deai and Dumb Asyluni.
At present, that is te say, for the past year, it
-has not contamned a single Protestant child: and

dunng the last fifteen years, only three Protest-

ants have been admitted, and these left the Asy-
lam inthe samine profession o faith-t-f the nega-t
tion of Catholic teaching may properly be styled1
faith-as that in whicb they entered it. There

?re Dea and Domb Institutions in the United
States ; and emissaries from these-we intend not
tO blamne them-are constantly on the alert in L.

Canada t inaduce the parents of Deaf-Mutes to
entrust their chidren to the wealthy institutions
-n 'bhe other aide of the lines;i but we assert most
positively that no efforts have been made by the
directors of the Mile End Establishment to en-

trap unwary Protestants withm ets wallu.
2. To the statement that the teachars at the

Mite End Institute " forcibly took away bis Bible
aud religions books" from a Protestant pupil,
threatenmg "him with violence unless ho ee.

But what practical object bas the writer in
the Witnessin viev, in bis attacks upon the Mile
End Institution ? It may not be perfect, for it
is a human institution,and no work of man is per-
feet ; there is none in wbich the prying eye of
the enemy may not spy some defect. This we
will admit, but wbat we ask is the object of the
tirades, and false accusations of the Witnessl1
Not reform of possible defects, not the mamng
good of possible short-comings - but rather the
destruction of the institution in order tbat the
State may take its place. This ve say is the real.
obect,this the meaning of the attack upon the
Mile End school. It is part and parcel of that'
series of hostile operations wbich modern liber-
alism is ever directing against the rights of the

Church and of the Famîly. The State is te be

the educator : the State is ta be manager and
director of ail institutions, of ail funds devoted to

the relief of the poor, the sick, and the afflmeted.
This is the fundamental idea, this the spirit of
nineteenth century liberalism ; and in strict bar-
mony therefore wîth this idea and tbis spirit me the
attack upon a charitable institution establîshed
and supported, not by the State, but by private
charity, and governed not by Jack-zn.Oßfce, but
by a Catholie praest. As-il the party which the
Witness represents were supreme in the politî-
cal order, all private schools wnuld be inter-
dicted,and ali tuition, from the elementary tuition
of the Common School, te the tuition of the
University would be placed in the hands of the
State: se as a first steç towards the attaînment
of this object,it is sought te put down by means
of vulgar abuse, and wicked misrepresentations,
an institution oreated by Catholhe cbanty, and
therefore independent of the State. If this be
not the abject of the writer mn the Witness, let
him state in plain unambiguous words what bis
object really is. If he seek merely ta reform,
what ai amiss, and to extend the sphere of uEeful-
nesa of the institution in question-lot bim mn-
dicate the reforms which he deems necessary for
tihat end, and we shall be quite îeady te discuss
their propriety with hum mn a cal, and we hope
a Christian spirit.

Ta the Saturday Review, and also in sme
of the English papers of this Continent, we find
an appreciation of the operatic performances
lately given in Montreal by a lot of ninth or
tenth-rate low, very lw, comedians from the
United States, whose acting and singing would
scarcely be tolerated in an ordînary saloon ;
the men being dull and atupid ; the women
coarse, ugly, old and awkward, and as musicians
below the level of ordinary street ballad singera.
The pieces performed .by tbis lot of itinerant
buffoons, were of a class fitted only for the swell-
mob, for strumpets and their associates; pieces
which no modest woman could witness without
disgust, which no man of taste would encourage,
Indeed they are se obscene, and so stupid, that
it is bard ta say whether it be the stupidity or
the obscenity that enters the more largely mto
their composition. This it is that caled forth
our Bishop's stere denunciation, and how veil

ed ha. dé nuciation as dsrved mtay be se
M. fram (b, falowing crtîcisms.
ae Speaking of the pieces performed, the Satu;

n day Revitia, by no means a very puritanic
t. censorand naming the favorite,qualifies it as fitte

ss only for the "naughty classes"-that is to sal

n- fast young men about town,and impure females-

ct indeed none but a thorougbly unchaste woma

n would assist at the representation of an Offes
r- bath opera. Another English paper quoted b

eo the Montreai Daily News, bas a long article c
the saine subject, from which we mnake some ex

d tracts:-
e M. Offenbach'e - tunes, with the exception
l perhaps, of one i flfty-are ail dance tunes, an

nthey suggest the national tunes of modern Franc
-for anch the Canean rellyl le-as naturally as

a aliz b>' Strauss snggesa wafltzing. ln support c
u atheory, Wemay oînt ta oth fact abat the fre

queutera of the Bouffes Parisiens, tbe scen of M

eOffoach's greateat triapha, were of the ainec a
if flot individuae as the freçuenters of the Ba,

n Mabte ; and that the situations, points, sentiments
manners and even gestures-above ail the gesture
- which were round so effective Iu n OrpheSe au

y Enfers,'' La Belle Helene., and ' La Grande Duch
~ est,$' nre preeisleet>'aoie wticb et the Bal Mabilnt

and similar estabishrents vould be the best appti
* eited.
t M. Offenbach le, we are aware, capable cf otbe

thinge, and nobodye u dony the piquant vivacity o
many O bis compositions. Botas Schubert la popu

l larly, aS above al, known by is songs; iendels
sohn by bis Songs withot worde; Rossini by hi
opera; Rlfe by bis operatio ballad; Strause by hi

s waltzee; Musard by bis quiradrilles :tao M. Offenbae
will be known (ur.til he i altogether forgotten) b,
bis Cancans, in the composhtion of whichb he l, w

s are happy to tbink, unrivalled. M. Offenbach is th
troubadour of ladies of doubiful reputation, and enjoy
their sympatb through the readinesa with whic
te, se a musician, bas entered into the spirit of thei
favourite dance,

The trial of Whelan for the murder of Mr
McGee, who as our readers will remember wa
abat mi the door of bis lodgings on the nigbt o
the 6th and 7th of April fast when on his returi
trom the Parhlament House, commenced a
Oitawa on Monday th 7th inst. ; and m aour nex
ve hope to give our readers a full report of thi
trial, wbich naturally excites a good deal of mn
terest. 'The case for the prosecution is con
ducted by J. O'Reilly, Esq., of Kingston, a
lawyer of distinguisbed abîlity ; and for the de
fence there will appear Mr. J. E. Cameron as-

asted we believe by Mr. J. O'Farrell of Que-
b et.

HARD UPON BUTLER-The notorious Butler
to whose name another Engish noun substantive
begînning likewise with a capital B is generally
prefixed, was present ait the debate mn Halifax
opon the Repeai Resolutions. The Attorney
General asked permission from the Speaker of
the House to seat the said Generai Butler oear
the Chair ; but the response to the request was
that such a permission could not be granted,
even were the illustrious warrior to be crusbed
beneath an avalanch of speons.

On Tuesday tht 15th inst., there will be gven
in the Salle Academique of St. Mary's Col.
lege, Bleury Street, a grand Concert of Sacred
Music. by a bdy of Canadian amateurs, con.
ducted by M. Ad. J. Boucher, and assisted by
Madame Petipas. The performance wli consist
of Rossini's celebrated Stabat Mater. In our
next vo shahl be able to lay further particulars
before our readers.

BIsHoP's SEoRoL. - The Bishop's School,
St. Margaret Street, opened on the lst instanl,
This school is under the direction of two eccle-
siastics, and three lay temcbers. A special care
is given to children.

The attention of the charitable is particularly
called to an advertisement, which will be faund
on our fifth page, of a Bazaar about to be opened
for the benefit of the Orphans and other mamates
of the St. Joseph Asylum under the charge of
the Ladies of the Grey Nunnery.

THE IRISH BAZAAR.
Tht Ladats ai Chirit>' aI tht Irish Congrega-

tiens, beg te informx tht public, that thein .' Tweu.
tieth Aniuai Bazaar," viillh b eld la tht new
St. Patnack's Hall, on <Wednesday, the 'Tth of
Octoher, and follavmcg days.

As mmeny persons murions ta promeo tht soc-
cess cf tht bazaar, mnd yet not able (c makre listse
themselves, are ta tht habit af sending mn piecesa
of work muid abjects cf Vertu ta tht bazaar while
being beid, tht Ladies beg to suggest that snchb
persans vould have. the goodness ta sont thoir
douations ta tht St. Patrick's Asylumn, as saon

as possible, te order tatI they' ho placet cn thet
banda of yeoung ladites who wiii opte lista upen
themx, sud thus tutu themx to the best advantage.

Tht Rov. Director ef tht Bazaar, who isa
aleo Treasoxer cf tht St. Patrick's Asylumn, as...
sones us that the fonds at bas disposai are lover
at tht clao cf <ho proseat finaucial year (An-
guet 31st) than they' bave ever boe siece he

gat charge cf themx some ton years a. Up toa
tht present ho hait aiways mort an less af a
balance in bis favor at the close of the year-
while this year closes with a considerable balance
against him.

We theefore request the Irish Congregations
generally ta take an active part mn the present
bazaar. Ail who are in the habit of makîug hsts
wii, we trust, do so this year without fail: we
trust also that many new collectors wil! be added

dispute for our own purpose. It would, we sup.
pose, be "carryîag the matter to the time of
Pachomius" were we to quote Tertullian and
Origen tn favor of the Sacred Scriptures agamtna
the Classics, in order to use their evidence as
collateral proof of the love the Catholic Church
las ever borne for the Sacred Scriptures.-
" Whtb as Jerusalem to do with Albens ? what

i

t

p
-a

n -te thi'omber.ot tht old There is of necessit
an occasional fallng off-ln the numbeor a!the ai

- collectors, were no new ones to come -in ther
aI would in a short time be a great fallmeg off in thi
ed grand and necessary wok of charity. New
y, collectors will therefoie we hope corne to the
- assistanee of the old, and umîte with them in thei
n eommon eflorts for the destitute Irish orphans.-
n- For suc we would bespeak a kmnd ad generou
)y reception: they bave up to the present been ia
'n the habit of receivîng such reception-ever sinci
r- the baziar bas been establshed-from persons o

every creed, denomination and nationalhty. AI
of feel that destitute orphans must be clothed and
l fed, and that the Institution which does se, whiche

a keeps them from the streets, from the hbaunts o

- vice, and instils into their young minds principles
r. rf Christian morality is a common blessing, and

all cheerfully cone to the aid of such an Institu
s, tion.
s The bistory of the St. Patrick's bazaar es
. tabhshes this troth-we theretore the more con
e fidently appeal to the citizens of Montreal i

general, knowing tbat our appeal in behalf of the
r orphans will not be in vain.
of

Signed on behaîf aifthe Ladies of Charity',
CATHERINE AUSTIN, Sec.

s
s
h Is the Catholic Churcb inimical to the study
ye of the Sacred Scriptures?1
e " Iwould not have ansrered him," said De'a
h Rance a ttle more than a century ago to Father
r Lamy, "if he bad not carried the matter up to

the time of Pachomius." It certainly was too
bad of Dom. Mabîllon in bis earnest defence of
Monastie Studies, to carry bis proofs back to so

lf early a date. Now, gentle reader, that De

a Rance from the austere atmosphere oflLa Trappe

t denied wiltht vulgar herd of modern erties

t (bat the monks ever studied. On the contrary

s be asserted, tbat they studied too much and
. prayed too little, and bence Dom. Mzbillon's

noble rejoinder, noble though if did go back as
far as Pachomios. And a pretty quarrel it was
and an honorable withal, when a Duchess of
Guise vouebsated to be umpire, and two sucb

- knights as a Niabilon and a De Rance parried
and deat blows with their iron maces. Nor
would we have answered our modern critirs,
when they assert the enmiiy of the Catholic
Church towards the study of the Sacred Scrip-
tures, bad th ey not carried the matter back to
the Dark Ages. When,men have the unblush-.
tmg effrontery to assert that the Catholie Church
of the present day seeks to suppress the Bible,
we tan afiord to leave their anile drivellings to
the logic of facts ; but when like Dom. Mabil-
Ion (tboug hbis was a better cause) they carry
the matter back to the Middle Ages, we feel
constrained for the enligbtenment of their igno-
rance to say a few words upon the subject.-
Leavîng then Dom. Mabillon to trace back the
studies of the Monks (bless me ! did monks ever
study?) to the time of Pachomius and De Rance,
to assert the priority in importance of sacred
over Ierary duties, we will devote ourselves to
the consideration of our own subject-the study
of the Sacred Scriptures in the Middle Ages.-
One would have thought that the commonest
feelings of gratitude would have taught our
modern mahigners to be more sparing of their
accusations against the Catholie Church in tbis
matter of the Sacred Scriptures. If the Bible
be the great treasure they deemt it, surely there
is a deep debt of thankfulness rather than of ma-
lignity, due to that Church, which watched it
with such jealous care for centuries, and guarded
it to the sheddimg of her heart' best blood
against Hun and Goth and Vandal and Norse-
man. But gratitude is not a characteristic of
Ignorance and Bigotry. " As well," to use a
Shakesperianism, "expect milk from a male tiger."

-We know not how it is, but we have ever
preferred collateral testimony to direct evîdence
in the investigation af au>' subject. When pea-
pie are intent upon proving mny particular point,
ihere le always snch n tendency te eraggermte,
that emali matters obtain undue promineence ; but
when in tht conductmng o! a fereign proof, tes-
timon>' la brougbt ta maîntain il, which bocomesa
dispassionate evidence ie or own cause, weo fee
less fear in acceptmeg il. WVe bave an imnstance
of Ibis callatoral evadence apposite te our snb-
ject. .Jn the Mîddle Âges as at prosent, there
vas a dispute as ta tht propriety' cf tht Sutdy cf
the Classîca; with thie difference howvero, that
thon it vas Tht Sacred Scnmpturos versus thet
Classics, nov itas Tht Classits versus the Phy-
sîcat Sciences. There bas always been m liter-
alune as in politics a Consenvative and a Liherami
element--ald Fagisi versus March-of Intel-
lect mon, ce tht Lîhenals are fend aof calling
themselvos; ivîthout presom:ng te decide between
these honorable disputants, atherwîse than toe
remind thoea cf Horace's "urea meicits"
anglice " hîberal conservatîssm," vs will ose theur. a few words, chiefly by way cf fthanks, te our rellow-

cilizens who have kiod eassembled horo eis ovosîs-ing te gmas ite t poning cf Ibm e huilding.
I could have wiabed that this autybad devolved upoa
sains on more mpetent aud bottertrained by habitsta speak in publicforT(el painfuit>' consolons cf
my inability teobe the fitting representative of the
Directcre, in presence of this-vast and brilliant aa-embi>'. But tht ets la ln ilseif a plenaet ose, and
if onfortonately,tIcannat sbe yon b>ml presonet
I can t least promcîbe. and promise I do, that thefa vardd Iad m peak will hseospken 'etre-t.Ladies and gptlemati, tht 'ir.ectora bld yen ait cor-

y bas the Church to do With the Academy? wbat
<d bave Christians to do wth Heretices? Our u
e stitution isîfrom the portîco of that Solomon who
s has declared that the Lord is to be sogh li
w implîcity of heart. What have Sticism and
e Platonism and Dialecticism avaiied Christianity ?
r For us there is ne curosity beyond Christ Jesus;
- no inquiry beyond the Gospel." But these being
s the words of a Priest Of the second, and not of
0 a monk of the tenth century, are not perhaps to
e our purpose. Nor vould those words of Origen
f in excuse for bis use of the Classics be any more
1 admissable, were it not that we shall find them
d flowing by a pious plagiarism trom the pen of a
b certain Abbot of the 12th century, undertht
f figure of an Israehite despoiing the Midianites
t and bringing home abeautiful captive, accordîîg
I to that of Deuteronomy 20, 10.

" If thou go out to fight agamast thy enemies
and the Lord thy God delirer them unta tby
band, at.d thou lead them away captaves.and seest
in the number of thy captives a beautiful voman

- and lovest ber and wilt have ber for Ib wife,
n thou shalt bring ber into thy bouse 1 and she shah

shave ber head and pare ber nails and shahl put
off ibe raiment whereie she was taken, and shahl
remain in thy house.yj

Origen thus defends bis ose -f the
Classics, "And to say the truth I also
bave frequently gone out to battît against y
enemies (the classîcs as contradistguished frein
the Sacred Seriptures) and there 1[bave sees
ramongst the spoil a woman beautiful to behold.
For whatever we find that is well and ratîcnally
said in the works of our ecremies, we ought to

f cleanse i, and from thatknowledge which theypasseas te remave and cut ofi ail that la dead and
useless-for such are ail the bair of the head ad
the nails of the woman taken out of th aspnilsdcf
the enemy-and then at length to make berOur
wife when she cO longer bas any of thase eigs

wh'eh from their infidelity are called dead.'k.
Such is the Origen view of the stud> cf the
classics-enemie but amongst vhom (bor are

some beautiful captives, who when divested r

hair and cals-emblems of imfidelity beause dead-may be lawfully taken to wife.

IWere we not afraid of being deemaed prolir
we should be tempted to add one other quotatica
from the early Fathers- were il onl to show
that the feeling of the Middle Âges against tht
study of the Classics and in faveur cf tht Sacred

Scriptures was Catholie-i.e.,b d existedincthe

Churcb from al ages. We cancet hovever re-
frain from referring to St. Jeraomes quint ce-

ceit of his being brought before the Judgmect
Seat aud punîshed as a Ciceronian. The story
however is too long for insertion, but the intro-
duction ma farcîbi> againet the Pagan and for the
Sacred Scriptures. "l What comgmuncatmantan
light have with darkness 7 Whmt reciprocîy

can there be between Christ and Beliarip W at

bas Horace to do with the Psalms? what bas
Marc teo de wth the Evangelists? what
Cicero vilth teApasiesi",

How difforently the vorld thougt on this sub-
jert, after the Reformation attho "restoration of
lettens," in those duys which thev are pleased to
cal "the Augustinian Age," those in the slhghtest
degree conversant with English History may
determine. We shrewdly suspect thar mn those
days of "resurrecion" Behal was prererred to
Christ-Hlorace to the Psalms-Cicero t thte
Aposties. But this i beyond our subjeet.

SACERDOS.

INAUGURLTION OF ST. PATRIO'S HALL.
The mauguration of this magnficent hall which

bas been looked forward to with pleasure by ail
classes of our citizpens, took place last etenmg.
At an early hour crowds collected outside, and
by the time eight o'clock bad arrived, ever> seat
was filied and every foot of standing room occu-
pied. The concert was a perfect auccesa in every
respect. The arrangements were complete, and
were carried out in a most efficient manner. lea previos issue vo gave a full description et the
hallr usd veare nov gladato be abierte sate haafuer thie first tria!, the miost sanguine expecta-
liens of ils promettra bave boe fully realized.
lIts acustîc prorties ont good, anid the systemn

imat could be desireateoup'audience last nihf
whîch cauld mot have numbered less than 3,000,
compnised the Iemdmng citizens cf Montreal, cf ai
creeds and natioaalities. AI! the national, benevo-
lent and charitable socîeties vert represented b>'
thti Baudef thtrs1001th egimeat played'St.e

Patrick's Day'.-a fitting air te inaugarate (hos
opening.

Pr. IHingston, the Che:rman of tht Board af
Directors, thon briefly' addressed tht audience as

yeterdays De frendL Ep agrph an ie rehearsal
fer ibis eveninga concert, ateo there verto abe se

rmark principa r. a s nappetier e ib n cuio
that vas to follow.' Nov, thora are two Lieds cf ap-
pei!zrs-condmn eta cf al kid s ani absolu me (ast

sot depart fromi tht canurse 1ggeste< further than
mar' eoraece8ssrry ek I ha bs requestetoa>'reto



dia yvwelcome. They are gled the inauguration of
this new hall cbouId tate place under sncb auepi-
ce, Tha hall bad ltsc rign lu a general want felt
of a plaeitt meeting of tbis description. le bail Its
iuceptionin national love, aad its naime clearly i-
dièstes the source of that inspiration. But -that love
vui twojold-loVe tirat the man entertalns for iis
âg re1  an" forhi aiffanced bride-love for the

rlth place Of many cf us beyond the ceoa, suad
lave for the future homes of our poastirity to
m ati remote generation. While love for the ce
iy deePi>- ngraved-2ot upon the palme cf or
hada, but on the inmost receos. of our bearta-
love for the other-though more recont-ia net ls
pure, boly and endnring. For we muet feel that on
th soi-the et of a Dominuon-whoeo bitory is
doubtiei itill in the future-but wose destiny we
ued Dot doubt (for invOur bands, under Providence
It maily lies)- vhose destiny, Isay, it vill bê te

take A prominent part i extending the blessings of

Unfmanitys nd civilizntion over a la.ge portion of
this vas t continet-ver this land of our birth, or of
Ou Chc/ice.

Wsearc becoming-we have become-a nation.
Wem ta-ho Englisi, ar Irinh, or Scotch, or Prench,
or G;orman, or Sadinivisu, but save sud bîyand
ail we muet be s tationality, and ve have a na-
îînality indigenoce to tie soi on which we live and
moe, and from whieb ve derive or usustenance.
This is clearly the duty of every one. Tho bitory
cf him whose effigy eurmount Itis building, St. Pat.
rik, Who vent ta Ireland whe uau nid man froie
St. Oms, in France, yet bis name le imperishably
asociaîed vith the land ih convertei from Heathen-

1cm ta Orisiinity..
lu thie common body of Canadiun brotherboad we

sbnuld be united beart and seul, and nothing that I
aa think of will more powerfully contribute to that
god and-of emoothing off those angnlarities ef
charote-thau occasional meetings in tia noble
hail for common purpocei, baving no regard to those
lesser peciiarities which in sane respects, may stili
divide, For public assemblies of our fellow-citiens
generally. whether for buinees, social or innocent
pleasures, thdoora ofthe Lall now rend hospitably
and permanently open. and s the want of auch a
conenient assembly room bas been doubtlesa ofiten
fetIcannot but anticipate that the genertal publi
wilI illingly avait temsedlveoaf in-ov itt te>-
huaeit. Lot net lhe name doter auy-cf it itatli t lu
A ver> repectable nas. ludeed, it le the opinion
ai man>, wll-versed in these mattere, that it lîone
of the most respectable in tie calendear.

Be that as it may, and I am not disposed ta enter
lito goeations seubtle and abstrume-the bal is now
beona costapoliisai. Eery nationility anil ir:>

hade iopiiona ltepreesated an le stock books.
And now I1think I may congratulate aur citises s;
vells those moreimmediately couceined on tierec.
tion of thie stately edifice'. Thtstnidea that hartaf
late been madeby Montreal in rusetial preepenit>-,
and in the oretion o ev uand impuing buidingsa
as a consequence f tht prospority, are very great.
Amongst these no mean place wili b assigned ta that
in which we are a t presnt assembled. I aay this ta
the bonor of the men by hom- this building was
designed, and cf the men by whome the deignas e
been chilaeled into frim. The architect of St. PatrIe.
in London, lies interred within the precincts ofi iat
vaut cathedral and on iar grave-stone lsinscriteds,
1 Si monumentum queris, circumepie',-if yon seek
his monument look around. I trust it willi he a long
time belote vo shell ho ci!aed upon to wnite a
tpitaph oin my friend Mr Hopkins, or his partner
Mr. Wiley, ana i do net think there is any serions in-
tention at present of placing either of them-as Sir
Christopher Wren was placed-beneath the pile of
their own fashioning. But,.living ordead, lt wil net,
I hope, take from itc prai when it is mentioned
that ho was the architect cf St. Patrick's Hall. I
have ta ratura thanks ta Mesure. Howley and Short.
dan, who gave shape and rom to the architect'e de-
sign, Mr Date and Mr. G;lbert, and to Mr. Chante'-
loup, who has constructed these beautifullights abort
ounr beada.

And now tat the building is complete-here near
the apot where Jacques Cartier presented the emblemt
a! man's salvation ta the aunttored savage - we bre
present te the inabitents of this, our baautifl city,
who have replaced the latter, snd, as Jacques Cartier
presentedI anl tihe Indians received it se a sign of
peace and good will, may this b given and received
as au additional bond of union among aIl claies la
our community,.

Dr. Hmgston was frequently applauded durîug.
the delîvery of his remarks.

The programme was then proceeded with. As
our readers are no doubt aware, for the past few
months Prof Torrngton bas had lin training come
250 amateur performers, both vocal and instru-«
mental and the successful rendition of the several
selections in whicb they took part, is an evidence
cf his dclency asna musical conductor, and of
the existence of a bigh degree of musical talent
among cur city amnteurs, bath ladie and gen-
Ilemen. The programme comprised selections
both sacred and seculer. In addition to the grand
chorus of 200 voices, and a full orchestra ai 50
perfortera, the band of the 1001h Regiment and
the follomnîg eminent artlss took part: Madame
Petipas, M. Lavote, M. Lamothe, Mr. Hamall,
the favorite ballad singer ; Jules Hone, Mr.
Walsh, and M. C Lara'lee. The following is
the programme:

i 
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THE EDINEJUGH REVrW - JaUyi 1868.-
Maccr.. D ,n fl....., IvT.narnI-. M t :

essrws. mawson lros., iontreai
PAT .- (sacaED.) This is a first-rate number. We give a hast

1. Quartette and chorus -'0 God, when thona of the contents:-l. Saem Witceraft. 2.
appearest'-Mozntt. English Dtctionaares. 3. Tce Apocryphal

QUIITETT. Gospels. 4. Lytton's Chronicles and Charar-
Soprono- Mise Thompson. Tenor- Mr. Robisaon ters. 5. Weliagloo's Corresvondence 1819
Alto - Mise Fesenden. Es - Mr. Millat. 125. 6. The Modern Russian Drame. 7. Lot-

2 Wedding March - MendelsBohn.- Orchestra. rLeaFuer. g.Pr e
3. Soprano Pole and Oborns -'Inflammatu', leva and Speeches c Lon Fau er, . Prie

-(Stabat Mater.)-Rnsbini.-Solo by Madame Ienry~-the Navigator. 9. New Germany.
Ptipas. 10. The National Churcla.

4. Chorus 'Hallelujah ' (Mount cf Olives.)!
-Beethoven.

PAar 5i.

5. National Aire- EtigliBh, Irich, Scotch and
CanadianeBand of the 100th Regt., under the
direction of their Bandmaster. Mr. Walsh.

6. Grand Liberty Duet- Il Puritani. -Bellini.
-Mesers Lavoie and Lamothe.

I Piano Solo- 'La Harpe Eolienne.-Kruger,
-Madame Patips,

8 Vocal Duet-' The Htarp that once through
Tare Hall!- Moore. - Mesr. Fallen and

NELLIE NETTE RVILLE, or une of the Trans
planted. A Tale by the Authur of " Wild
Times," "Blind Agnese." New York: The
Catholac Publacation Society: :
A very înterestag bistorical novel, nat indeed

adherog htera'.ly t facts, but ut the same time
giviug a fair view of the social condition of Ire-
land during the days of persecution, rien te he a
Cathlaic, was wlat it was ta be a Christian la
the first centuries of the Christian era.

cNuty. j

PART ia. THE CATHOLIO WORLD,-For the conlents

9. Orerture-' Guillaume Telp-Roesinl- Band o! tihs excellent montily We are Wel!

of the 100th Regt.. under the direction cf their pleased to learn that it is the desigu of

Bandmaster, Mr. Walsh. the editor to bring out a translation o! a Frencl
10. Violiu Solo- Fanîscie uon St. Patric'ks Da'' novel, '-The Inasion," from the per Of the

-Vieux temns-Jules Sone author of the " Conscript." This we hope vili
1i sai- MoIher, O aing me ta rest,-Kr. ensure ta the World a large increase in the

12. Clarianet Sain-c on Irish Airs"-MulIer- number of its subscribers.
Mr. Waish (Buedmaîeter 100tir Regi ) -

13 Chorus-' ChantaduatBivoumec-Konken, A CanO -The Sisters of the Cogregation off

God Sare the Queen. Notre Dame, Williamstown, having coniderably en-
larged their establishment, bog te inform Parents

Each Part was perforrned in] amanner which end Guardians, that they cen cow accommadate a
elicted the hearty applause of the large audience. very large number of boarders.
Although special1 requeated not to call for en- The Convent is situated in one of the most healthy
cses the' vpert s enrepturedviliMr. jules. localities in Canada and but four miles from the
Horea ielwere so cenrpturetrckth Dy.'u Lancaster Station.
Hone's violin solo r naga tt. Parks Dar t Board and tuition lu the English and French an
which was really grand--that, he was obliged to guages, with vocal and instrumentai musie and air'
fepeat it, andeagain retired amidst loud applause. tkind of needle work are placed at the very low rate

We may adi that- the means of egress from of eight dollars pir month.

A
the Hall are sE complete that in a few toments
ti large audientc had dispersed.-Dàily Nets.

'W'e cannat but felicitate the first promoters
cf the St. Patrick's T dl, und the present Direc-
tors upon the happy-we may say brilliant suc-
cess tha is rewardea their labors. The St.
Patrick'p lilwil lbe not only ain architecturai
crnament !o the City of Montreal, but a mont--
ment of the warts patrictism, the goad taste, and
liberality of the frish Cathoes of Montreal. -
We publish a lst of the Directors for the cur-
rent year, ta whose management the publie are
indehted for the splendid ceremony of inaugura-
tion reported above : and we believe that we
are but doing a bare act of justice wben we add
that though bis name is no longer on the Board
of Directors, there is no one who has taken from
first t oist a more active part in setarting and

bnogang to a happy conclusion the enterprise of
a St. Patrick's Hall, than B. Devlîn, Esq.,
late President of the St Patrieh's Society. Here
are the names of the present Directors-Dr.
Hingston, M. P. Ryan, M.P.P., Edvd. Murphy,
L. Moore, J. W. McGauvran, C. I. Cusack,
and J. E. Mollies, Esquires.

A SISTEn's STORy. By Mrs. Augustus
Craven. Translated from the French by
Emily Bowles:
This is a very interesting piece of Catholte

bioghapi>, of which it is suficient for us to ua,
that it ias created quite a sensation amongst
English Protestants as well by the intrice in-
terest of the story, as by the grace of its style,
and the insight which it affords ato the nner
lite of Continental Cathohies. Blackwood for
August devotes a long article ta a notice of this
remarkable work; and the WestminsterReview,
the leadiug Protestent perînincal magazine, bas
also a brie( but flattering critique of the sanme
book, which it describes as "far tetter than any
novel," wth the advantaae of heing at lhe same
time strictly true. We can tberefore highly
recommend this excellent book to the notice of a
Catholie puiic. We may add that the Mesers.
Sadliers have brougbt it ou in a EMost elegant
form in one volume for the very loi efigure of
Two Dollars.

BLÂcswoon s EDINBURGH MAGAZIN.-AU-
gust, 1868. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Mont-
reat:
The current number open with the first part,

ot a labored eulogy of Mr. Disraeli, followed by
a continuation of the Odes of Horace. Then
come articles on the followvng subjec's:-Recit
d'Une SSur, beîag s critique of a Cathohlc
work itely translated into English ; How Frank
Thomia was Cured, a story without much point ;
Letten frm a Staff Offdier with the Abyssinian
Expedition, part iii; Historical Sketches of the
Reign of George 11., Part V.;i The Poet ; and
lestly Corneius O'Dowd, who seetes tiobe get.
ting uncommonly stupid.

THE WESTMINSTERP Rzvi3W-July, 168.-
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Montreal:
For the leadng Protestant Quarterly of the

British Empire the current number is scarce up
ta the usual mark. The articles are a trifle
heavy, but as s staunch consistent Protestant,
the Vetmanster is stdl unrivalled. It contans
artcles on the following subjects:-l. The
Character of Bntish Rule in India. 2. David-
gon's Introduction to the New Testament. 3.
Co operation Applied ta the D«elliags of the
People. 4. Nitro Glycerine. The New Ex.
plosive. 5. Marriage Laws of the United
Kîngdom. 6. The incas. 7. Church and
Siate. 8. The Spanrsh Gipsy. Contemporary
Literature.

THE NORTH BRiRTSH RErIEW-Junê, 1868.
Messrs. Dawon Bros., Montreal:
The current number contains very eceltent

articles oun the following subjects-1. A Liberal
Education: Subools and Universities. 2. Mis
tra's Mtreie. 3. Saint Louis. 4. Creeds
and Churches. 5. femoirs of Baron Bunsen.
6. The Greek Idyllir Poeis. 7. On Sleep. S.
The HistoryO f WXlnîttng.

E. ARORAKB&ULT
Principal.

1 m.3

SAINT MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL,
CONDUCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OF TEE GOOD SBEPHERD,
500 SHERBROOKE STREET,

MOITREAL.
THE Course of Studies of this Iustlutiou embraces
the varions branches aof a solid and useuil education,
riz., Orthearapby, Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Rbetarie, Composition, Histoy, Neural Philosophy
Geography (with Mars and ie of Globes) Astron'>.
my, Botany,hemistry, Arithmetic, Book Keepin,
Dua lisand Trench Lougunnes, Moe, Vocali Mu ,
Draving snd Painting, Plain sud Ornamentai
Needie Work, etc.

TERMS :
Bord sud Tuition, pet mOntIb.......$6 0
Msie•........................2
Dravlng sud Painting-----------...i1O0
W ashi g.......................... 1 00
Use of bed and bedding per annum. 5 00
Use of desk....................... 1 00

Books, Postage Materile used ifr Drawing,
Peluting etc, are charges which depend on circum-.
stances and the direction of the patents.

The Academie year commences on the firit Mon.
day ofSeptember. nnd endi about the 6th July.

Besides the niformw rhicb consists of a black
merino dress and one of white muslin, each young
lady, sbould be provided wil a blacî net veil, and
oeu et wbite net, six table napkins, a knife, fork,
spoon, and goblet work br, etc.

No deduction will be made for partial absence or
withdrawal from the Academy unlesa in case of
protracted illueps.

Pupils are rceived at any time durimg the year.
Aidress,

SISTER ST. GABRIEL,
Directresa.

August 2 , 1w 2

LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S

FRENOH & ENGLISH 00N1gMROIAL ACADEMY,
No. 32 S. Denis Street,

(KSAR VISER SQUaRE),

W[LL resume is Cours ef fInstruction on Taesday
tb. Oiralcf sèemter. idGE.

Able reident Teachers will, dailY, sesist the
Principale, besides the Professors of Muaioand
Singing. Mr. ClarkeSon.,wiil continue bis pecial
attention ta the advanced Classes. Book Keoping
will form pe:.t o theo Commercial Educa1in. A
preparatory Latin Course for those wo desire il.

Augnet 28. 1-

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
TEE dties of the above institution wil be resumed
on Monday, the thirty-frs: day of August, instant,
at aine o'clock a.m.

A thorough Engliab, French, Commercial and
Mathematical education is imparted on extremely
moderate terme,

For particulars applys t Nos. 6 or 10 a thé sehoaol.
WM• DORA, Principal.

August 2E. 2M-s

By the Rev. P. Dowd, at the church o Notre
Dame, on the 31st uit., Mr. E. Irwin tu Kate, on1y
daughter cf Daniel McEatyre, of Ibis city

At Alexandria, on the 24th Auguet by the Rev.
J. S. O'Oonnor,P. P., Mise Mary MoDougall, daugh.
ter of Mfr. Ranald MoDougall, of Cbarlotlenburgh, to
Mr. D. McGillis, inkeoeper, Alexandria.

At St christcphe, Arthabaska Ville. P. Q., on
Tuesday, lit of Sept, by the Rev. P. Branord, Pariaht
Priat of the mae place, Louie Phillip Pepin, Esq.,
Merchant, to Misa Marie Leisa McArtbur, second
daughter of 0. McArchr,, REq., Post Rester, of the
Town of Beauharocis. P. Q. No Carde.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY.

GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT,
TO BE BELD 1

ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
ON

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29ra, 1868.
Reverend Mr. OTarrell, aud other distingished

speakers, wili deliver addresses.
The muet eminent Musical talent has been engagedai

Concert commencing at 8 o'clock.

Montreal, Sept. 11, 1868. * FXSe

BAZAAR.
ON MONDÂT, the 2tet., il WIi haopened ln tho
SALLE D'ÂSYLE, Boaventure Stréet, under tht
Patroage aI thtLadies cf Charity,a BÂZ&AR aI
which the proceeda viii ha applied ta the Orpbanoe,
sud the chiliren shandoneai by their parente, undor
the charge cf the Grey Nune cf the Hospice Si.
J osepbh.

CATHOLTO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
0F MONTREAL,

NqO- 31 ÂND M, COTTE STRET.

T1N REOPENIN et the CLASSES ii tk
place ou TUESDA, FIES! SEPTEMBAR no.

Thtpahmentsro each ean cappource are exigible
*nthly cin adbance, bayvon thire pet. sd 15h.
ie cha mouth

For th. Brat year cf course......$100 per montl.
do Iec O M ECdo I........150 do
do third do.......... 2.00 do
do fourth do..........250 do
do firth do.......... 3.00 do

A deductian of twentyfire cents por mntak vii
h alloe ta parente paying quarterof, or who il!

have ta or more chidrn t thie choo net thtsahne
Fimeor ha belango so n rae ent ociotyin
Mlotres!.

On thether ide, twentyire cents par monti
il!be aodded t theccaunt of parente vr whoil! have

failed to pay bsfore the 15h iofthe month.
Parents wini be lurimbed wilh a monthly Bulletin,

stating the Condut, application and progress of
their cbildren.

The Commercial Acadcmy's principal object is to
prepare etudents attending the coures for al branches
both Commercial anduIndetrial.

The French and Englisb languages are taught
ty experienced French and Englih professoras, and
the task of learning these idiomse is made easey by
the fact that a great number of French and Engliah
etudents daily and contantly frequent theecbool.

For all particulara, enqlire of the principal. et
the Academy, Cotte street No. 3!,

Hour aof attendance from 8 to 10 A.M.
And from 1 to 2 P.à.

Pnvmwu or Quac, t IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT
lDiat, of Montrea. Ç5FOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Second Day cf September, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
DAME ELMIRE GAILLOUX of the City and Di -

trict of Montreal, wife of Bruneau Roule, hore.
tofore of Montreal, Shoemaker, and now absent
from the Province of Quebe, and duly athor.
ised in Justice ta sne for ber rigbte and actions,

Plaintif:

'va.The said BRUNEAU ROULE, heretofore of Mont--
real, Shoemaker, and now absent from the Pro.
vince o Quebec,

Defendant.
IT 18 ORDERED, on tho motion of Mr. L. Corbeille
Counnel for the Plaintiff, in as mach as it appeare by
the return of Charles Se Amand one of the Biliff of
the said Euperior Court on the writ n etummons la
this caue itued, written, that tht Defendant bath
left bis domicile in the Province of Queboc in Canada,
and cannot be ifound la the District of Montres! tiat
the said Defendant by an advertisemOnt taobe twice
inserted in the French language, laithe newspaper of
the City of Montreal, calledi Ls Noueau Monde and
twice in the Englih' langnage, in the newpaper of
the said city, called the Taus WrTeras be notified ta
appear before ibis Court, and there t anwer the
demand o the Plaintif, within two Months after the
iset inuertion cf sach eduertieement, and upon tte
neglect ofthe ceaia Defendant, ta appear and toansrer
te such demind within the period aforeeaid, the siaid
Plaintiff, will be pîrmitted te proceed ta trial, and
judgmeat s in a ecause b> default.

<By order).
EUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

P.S (J.
Sept. 10. 2m a5

DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, beretofore of the
Parish Of Ste. Marlbn, and noW Of the Parish OF St.
Ignare du Coteau du Lac in the District off Mont.
real. wife o! Louis Dacust, beretofore of the said
pris iof Ste. Mnthe, and anov ofthe ail h of
St. Ignace dut Coteau du Lac, yeoman :-Gives na.
tice that she bas oued ber said !auband for separa-
tion of property, by an action returnable in the Su.
perir Court ai Montreal, on the :wenty-fifth day of
Seprember instant, under tho numboer 221

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plein tifi 's Attorney,.

Montreal, 10th September. 1808. 5 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,.
THE Creditore of the uudereigned are notified to
meet et the office of T. Sauvageau, Esq, in the City
of Moutreal, No. 18 St. Sacrament St., on Tuesday
the twenty-ninth day of September instant, at three
o'clock p M., for the purpose of receiving utaternent
of bis affairs and of nawing an Assigee.

JOSEPH CHAGNON.
St. Hyacinthe, 4th September, 1868. 2 W 5

NOTICE.
DAME VERONiQUE DUOLOS, wife of Francois
Xvier Dutrrbec, contracter of the City and District
of Montreal, hua on the nineteentb November last,
inetituted an action for separation ast t property be-
fore the Superior Court of Montrea.

ALPE. DESJARDINS,
At.orney of Dame V. Duelos,

No. 10 Little St. James Sueet.
Sept. 10. ia-5

PaoncE or Quinzo, SUPERIOR COURT.
Diet. ofMontreel. No. 2177.

DAME JANE HENDERSON,
Plaintiff:

JOHN MAROOU,
Deendant.

NOTICE la bereby given that Dame Jane Henderson
bas instituted an action en separation de biens, againBt
ber husband, John Marcon, the Defendant in ibis
ranse.

Mont°eal, Aug. 31.

J. N. MONGEAU,
Ateorne>- for Plalutif.

lui 4

DAME JULIE LEGAULT dit DELAURIER, of the
Parish cf Vadndreu il, in the District of Montreal, wife
of PIERRE CAMPEAULT, of the seme place, yeo-
man- -Gives notice that she as oued ber taid bus.
band for eparation of proparty, by an ection re-
tuned in the Superior Court at Montreal, on the
ninth day of May la;t (1868) under the number 1431

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Attornies for Plaintilf.

Montreal, 14th Auguat, 1868, 5-1

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES of JESUS
sud MARY at Longueuil, will re.open their Board.
ing School on the 2nd September. 2w-3

RIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERRESONNE,

Reopeuiug of the Course on the 2nd of September.

JACQUEBj CARTIER NORMAL SOHOOL.
TRIS School will re-ope on the 14h September
next at 5 c'clock ç.m. The pupil mustr-

lst. Pay the firet quarter lu advance.
2nd. Furnish a baptismal certificate
3rd. Have the Costume of the School.

BOARDING SCHOOLS
Mas. 0: H. E. 0LARKE'S

ENGLISH AND FRENCH ACADEMY
FOR

Y 0 Ur N G L A D I E S,
NO. 30 ET. DEVIS STErT (NEAR VIGIa eQUAn),

WILL resume ite Course of Instruction on Tuesday
the firatof September, 186s,

Mrs.Clarke will be assisted as before by the two
resident Teachers (Englieh sud French), beides the
Profeseore cf Music and Singing, and Mr. Clarke,
Son., will continue to 'ay apecial attention te the
Prage ca of the pupils in oaglieh writing ad Ari-
thmetie.

Conversation ln English and French, respectively,
vil, stall times, be required.

Boarders received on the mame reasonable terme as
before, of whose He.lth and Mannera, as well as
advancement in their studios, Mrs. Clarke wil take
particular care.

Piain and Orvamental Needle.work tanght in the
establishment, and Domestic Economy practically
explained.

Anguet 28. Im-3

CAISSE D'EPARGNES OF THE TEXPERANCE
800IETY.

e'rrOu arT. ZOQuUSa.
NOTICE isereby given ta the Members of the
CA!SSE D'RPARGNES of the Temperance Society,
section St. Jacques, and to al persons concerned,
that thesaid Sociey at ts meeting of the 27th inst.,
adopted a Resolution declaring the urgevcy for dise
solving tbe said Society immediately after ils en.
gagements shah have beubonored:- sud if auy one
proposes t oabject t ethe gid agoution, hoe bann
ta do se withir. fifteen dayl after the last publication
of the above Notice.

ALPHONSE BOURDON,
o , gretary.

Montres!, 2Bch .&ng., 1869. Im-4

An Application will ha made t thet Legislature of
the Province of Quebee lu the Dominion of Canada,
at itc next Session for the INCORPORATION of thé
"ASSOCIATION of ar. PIERRE DE SOREL"

CHARLES DORLON,
President.

J SEPH CARTIER,
Becretaire.

Bote, Jnly 6th, 1868. 8-50.

SITUATION WANTED.
A Lady (a ged 40) who has for several yesars pat
kept Hone for Clergymen, le desirous of obtaining a
similar situation.

Address "A. H.," Tacs WRsmss Offiee.

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. James

and Notre Dame Streees,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved flot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dwellings, Public Institutions, &c., &o.,
Guaranteed te boit with balf the amonut of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wating no
more attenlio thisan aordinary Stove.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLr ATTENDED TO.

DANIELS EXTO N,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Belween Great S. .Tame ani Notre Dame Streets:

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

PROVINCIAL AGRIOULTURAL AND INDUS.
TRIAL EXHIBITION (or 1868 (open lcompetitore
fiom aI parta of the Domionr cof Canada) will beheldi at the CITY OF MONTRE AL on TURSDrA,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, the
l5th 16bth,17tb and 1thS ept- next, in th, EX.HIBITION BUILDING, ST CÂTEERINI BaEET, andupon the grounda known as the PRIEST6' FARM
fronting Guy and St. Catherine Street.

PRIss cnarnED.......-.510,000 to $12.000.
The Prisz. Lis sud Rules of the Agricultuxal1Do-

partmont, and Blank Forms of Entries, may b ob-
îsned upon application to ihe Secretary of the Board
ofAgriculture, No. 615 CRaJG SIeaar, Montreal, orfrom the Secreta.ries of the Ceunty Agrieultural
Socioties.

The Prize Liats, &a., and For of Eatry of the
Indostrial Depariment, nay de obtained from theSecretary or the Boardr o Arts and Manufactures,

JICIOAICs' HALL. Great St. James etreet Montreal
Entrios cf Stock muet be made on or beforeSATURDAY the 22nd of Angut, at the ofiieaof the

Secretary, No.6M5 Graig Street Montreal.
Entries of the Agricultural Producte and empli,mente muet hi Made ai tht einsmeplace, on or beote

SATURDAY thht of September.
Entries in the Induairial Dep.artten tmuet lemade previons ta the I5th of September, at thé officeof the Board of Arts and Manufactures.
fEcr heibiar vil please pay a feu of One Dollarfor Membheruhip, midvill, hi entiteteat a tickest

giving himt freeontrance athe E toihtian. i-e
Arrangements hare bot assmde bthebprincipal

limes of Rail waysuand Steamersata retè'n ta their de-auination unsold goode from Exhibition, free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitars in the ladustrial Department
vil be allowed pace, u nfar as practicable, te dis-
play their producta but cannot compete for any
prizes.

For furtier information application should be
made to thIe ndersigned, Joint Sooretaries of the
LowerCanada Agriculture Association.

A. A. STEYENSON,
Sa arar> of Board of Arts and Manufactuneo,

G IEOLERE,
Secretari of the Board Cf Agricultùre for L,;0,

Montreal, July 17, 1868. 8.48

THE TRUE''WITNESIS. AND CÀ .TROLI.1C CIIH. ONCLE-SEPT..1Il 1868. l-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18641
AND AMENLMENES THERETO.

PaorNua or QUaIEo,
District Cf Richelieu. litS u SupiEioB ODtRT.
lu the matter o FE DER1CK ST. LOUIS, Steam

hoat owner and Trader, of the Town af Sorti,
in the District of Richelieu, individually au Wel
le partner,

an lnsolvent.
THE undersigned bas deposited a consent of his

reditars to hi disecharge, snd on Saturda, the Third
Day oaoOctober et, he wil iapply to any of the
Honorable Judges of the Superior Court, sitting inand for the District of Richelieu, to obtain a ratifi-
cation of it.

FREDERICK ST. LOUIS.Sorel, 23rd June, 1868. 2m-52

District of Richelieu. SUPERIOR COURT:
INSOLVENT ACT Of 1864.

AND AIENDtENTS THERETO.
It the matter cf Dame PRA XEDE TREPANNIER,

vile ceparateas t property by marriage con-tract of Honore alias Henry Barthe, and by hiduly authorized; and of Esuebe Lusiie, ereto-
fare purtnere, in the town Of Sorel District ofRichelieu, for the purpos" of commerce and.navigation.

ON the Bi1h Day of cCtober next, thendortigned
vil] demand his diacharge from the Court in virtueof the said A P et, for the purposa of authorizing
thre saai Dame Praxode Trepsan isor t ife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTHE.

Lorel, 20th July, 18G8. 2m-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Povixcu Or Qusa', SUPERIO CDist. of Montreal. U E COURT.

In the matter of BAUKEAGE, BEAK & Co.
Insolvente.

NOTICE li hereby given, that on the Twenty-Sixtlh
Day of October next, at Ton of the Clock la the
Forenuon, or as scon e connueel can be heard, the
underaigned will apply to the said Court, for a dia-
charge runder the nid At.

IGKA TZ BEAK.
By his Attorney adl litem,

STRACRÂK BETHUNS.
Ioutreal, 19th Anguet, 18G9. 2m-3

Pacvnwcs oc QuassC, SUPEI O URTDiut. of Joliette. UR
DAME JULIE PARAIS alias FAREST, cf thé Pa-

rieh othe Epiphany, la the District of Johiette
wife cotamon la property of lusie RichOt.

Plaintiff.
Vs.

The said ISAIE RICHOT, of th nid pafih o? th
Epiphany, in the said District, Merb ant of the
city of Montresl, and elewhere,

SDefendant.
NOTICE le hereby given t ail twom it may con-
cern that the said Piaintiff as designaled, bas insti-
tuted an action in separation of property, againstthe
defendant in this cause

GARAULT & DEBROCRERS,
Attornies for Plaintif,

Montresl, July 271h, 1868. lt-1.

Montreal 28 August 1868.
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FRANCE.

The Gaulois, which was net publhsbed til
Seteral hours later than usuel on Sunday, and

wr4s ir iired fer on the Boulevards, came out at

six o'lock Wirtrae fellowing hlghilyi sensational
paragraphi n ts leading columa :-

We are assured .tiat a.letter bas been ad-
dressed by the Emperor to one of his most inti-
mae firiends, eue altogther in bis confidence,
and whose counses are ever iise and sincere, in
which tis Majesty alludes to théeconduét of
Queen Victoria uin net returning the Empress's
visit. It is<true that the -Empress herself gave
the Queen- a dispensation. Nevertheless, the
Emperor in the letter:- in question expresses dis-
pleasure at a fact unprecedented ru the annais of

-official hie, and gives it tlobe understood that he
bas small hope of sympathy from Queen Victoria,
wh, accrding to repert, is about te preside at
a diplomatie crongress at Lucerne, England beng
iîeasyabout the commercial union which 'lias
been cocluded' (such is the expression of the
Gauloes) between France, Belgium, and Hol-
laud. As te vat, the Emperor says hje iiqute
dîsed te wai a- favorable eopportuity before
declaring .il. Tbis letter, if authentic, is cer-
taisay of tbe bigbest importance, and by reason
of its gravity, we cannot, notwithstand.;
ing our confidence n. the source of our in-
formation, give publity te t without all sorts
of reserves. The future wil decide which is in
the mnght-our informant, or the semifficial
journals which will net fail te overwhelm us with
contradictions.

In another paragraph the Gaulois says-
. The Emperer made no speech on the day of
the review, and we Most honestly declare tbat
ever since the Frenchp eople confided their des-
tires to him, that silence la the most loyal-act of
bis reign.

The reason wby the Gaulois thiks silence
was gold on Ibis occasion is that

Aitheuigh the Emperor dots net maike the fu-
ture he perbaps foresees it, and knowing that
events are likely te push him forward he wiii not
have it said that he mTled public opinion. On
the otirer hand, to bave expressed a tear that the
horizon was darkening would bave been equi-
valent ta a declaration of var.

Still another quotation froin the Gaulois :
l is said, but of course the news can only be

indiscreet anA cunjectural, thait there was much
difference of opinion in the council o minstersas
te the expediency of the review which took place
on Saturday. At first, one minister only spoke
against it. But he was followed by another
whose opinion 1 generally of great weight, an
Who said that, after some hesitation, he agreed
with his colleague. Tein the Empress, in a few
very sensible words, pronounced with much em-
pbasis, sai.1-' The reviev bas been announced
to the pubie, and the press hba hnted abat ifmay
be the occasion of political manifestarons. Now,
to postpone the review would be almo3t equiva-
lent to a confestion that we are afraid. That
muIst net be. If it should happes, which is tot
lîkely, that when tbe Emperor passes seme people
should cry black, why others wil cry white.-
That un the way thmngs pass in France, and it is
best to taire no notice of bostile demonstrations.'
Tie Emperor smiled assent, and the review was
decided upon. We do not guarantee (hese de-
tails 1lIas unnecessary te say that we wereot nt
present at the council.

The Gauloise (adds ire Daily News) is con-
ducted by M. Henri de Pene, a fashionabl e man
of very good noblesse, who seidom does inore op-
position thas is necessary for the circulation of
the paper in whihi he writes, and who is invited
to ail ministerial receptips.

M. Roebefort has just arrived in Paris.
A communique ta the journals denies that any
warrant was ever issued for his arrest. It is,
therefore, for them te explain his assertion in the
.fndependancs Belge that iis bouse at Nogent
sar Marne was watched aml nght by officers on
the look out te take him. He is now about lo
demand a rebearng (which is oft nght) against
the sentence of a year's imprisoniment recorded
against him. He wili then bave an appea- dan
under ordmnary circumstances ie would be safe
fromt urrest tilt the appeal is decided.

On the review and fte days lu Paris nome people
bad the couruge te brave the police by showing
themealves in the streets uwith copies of the Ladierne
attached te their arme by little chairins. They were
probably old numbers, and the police would ordy
bve exposed themeel-es ta be laughei at hd ti bey
looked ta see whether they were part of the edition
seised.-8tar.
g. M. i. Girardin, lu tht Liberté, pots forward ahea
altîimaaum cf France in aira fellowing demand:-

'tWe demand that tire wo-rIn cf 1823 should ba re-
sumed, and that negotiatione shoulA ha opened vithr
Prussia an this basin: -Prnsia te ha allowed ta lu-.
corporate tire vicIe afthe Baron territory', s aie
han incorporated Hanover, uder tire cendiaion abat
aire vill cantur snuad activaely promote ira formation
cf a Franco German Stase comprhrnding Balgioum
Rhsnsish Bolland, Rhanisb Prussaa Rheuns Hesse,
and Rhenish Bararia, toe rule oveAr b>' tire Kiog
cf Saxony,. unden thé titiseto 'Ring of tht Rimea
cuntryjor semé suai name. Acatu, France vould

have ne objectien abat mntead et eue kingdom cf
abaut 10,000,000 et peopla thresshould be two-
Ieaving lise King et tire Belgians 'as haelsat presett
vida his 4 940 000 subjecte, sud creating a nev king-
dom cf the Rine land wih ¯4,534,000 inhabitants,.
In rare Prussia should refuse ta accede to tie pacifin
arrangemenut, va demand thrat Francs shouA noe
longer besitatael pushing aise lineof e: ainstal
froutier te tiret et irar natuoral franfier. We demanud
lu s vord, viral va last year called 'cour ahane et aie
river.'

Tire resuit cf tht elaction for tira department uft
tiré Jura is abat M. Grevy, tht opposition candidate,
bas received 21,428 vetes against 10,290 -ratas polled
b>' hie rival, Mous- Huat The votes cf tac ver>'
smnali communes hava net beau cellectedi, but thet
retun cf M. Grevy icerin.

The Paris correspondent of ti Daily News says-
- The oui> war rumor oftany interent is one giren

b> tira Pressa, abiair asys tirai airaracant interview
at Sciwalbach between the Czar and the King ot
Prnesia, the Emperer Aleader undertaok to give
thea signal fer 4 rupture vitir France b>' prepesiug a
geners Aldsarmamant, a reconsitution cfo th Ottoman
empire, and a cousiderable aggrandisement of
Grae).

Thecournai des DebIs of Wednesday has another
of those mysterious articles ' Secretaire de la Redac-
tion, P. David,' linwhich it sums up the political
aspect apparently from the letters of its correspon.

the Nrth9
lu2tht above (we read in a Vienna letter in ther

Standard) there in moeimagination than truth -1
Anderdth)the ans mactacmmitted b> Prussia towards
Autris, h Usedom despatob, mort or les, Makes
lirt dlfiareuce. Tht palim> unfolded in that docu.
metle aesetiallenPruesian, sud le of a piece withb
meot syresb>'nthicb Prsela abecane a European
Phevr, s d continues ta aggrandiaa hersait. The
publication of thatdespate may have shocked some
but il toek na eue b>' surpriseC

And as te Anstria being lnclined to withdraw the
proffered band on account of it ei holl-y a mistake.t
To ail suc matters Baron Bsuet ia singularly un-(
sus:eptib:e., alf a dozen more Usedom despatchest

4dets la the principal capitals of Europe. Its three-
colimana-ticle àt-Wsdnesday la more than uuslly
vague. Thora-la:nothiag, i. says, to lead to tie be.
lief that the Enipeér's retutn Ire Plombieres in 1868
willb ave sticb gr:ve conrequences as .is return

l from the.same place had in.1858. The news fromt
jLouden, Vienna, Brussels, Borlin, and. ether cities

of Grmany is of a eacefal charaver. But the in-
telligence frot its correspodents in St. Petersburg,
and Constantinople isnot so assuring. . They make
reservations 'on account of the.irregularities in the
generai situation of Europe, the fermentation-of men'e
minds, and the very active propagaudism whicb le
being carried on in the name of the independence
of nations and their sovereign and indefesible rights.'
After stating thiat the-King - of Prussia and (ount1
Bismarck are stisfled vith: the recults of the war of
1866, it admite that thors i a military party in
Pruesia who are desirous of war, and it quotes thei
speech (f Goneral MoltkeireWho said that tu "bave1
a real peoce tere moust be a wr, which-ls but the
c3ntinuation of politics by other mesau' Ut. thenI
notices'the fact that the French armty is armed1
with 1,200,000 Chassepots;' that anobody kunows
btter than General MOLike the technical and im-
perative nide of the question,' and that it is no
Wonder if. after bis provocations and bisinensces, he
has thonght it right te repeat what hé sald belore
that Prossia did not desire te attack any one.' .t I

The Liberte makes a curious calculation se to the '
agas of the metbemarsof the Corps Legislatif. It finas i
that the united suareo the 283 deputies amount -ta
16,014 yeare, whieh gives an average of 56 Jyears fors
each deputy. 'lIt is, therefore,' says the Liberte, 'the
moust seuile Legislature which ha existed in France
ince 1789.' Neit in order cames what i known in

French history as the Chambre introuvable. The
average age of the Oppiition, though it comprises
old men liké Berryer, Thiers, sud Marie, ie 49.

A French paper, the Journal de Paris, recentlyi
stated that at the review in Paris, on the 14tb. two1
batteries of artilery, well supplied with ammunition,t
were kept in reserve. The Moniteun contradilts thie
stateme'xt, and declares that the batteries had no e.
istence exctept in the b-a'n of the writer. Other state-
ments cf the fournal de Paris wero te the effect 'hat
in certain regiments tach saldier bad two cartridgesj
in bis cartouche-box ready for use, and a number of
others in a sealed packet; that some battaltonshad a1
pesse of police agents with them ; and thit f. colonelc
of the staff severely rebuked the .20th battalion tor
the caldness and rarity et its acclamations. lu ang-i
wer te the first statement the Moniteur says that
troopê ordered out and under arme always bave a
reguiation number of cartridges in their cartouche-
box The other etatement it simply denies, and ex-
presses it regret that a public journal ehould accept
information s areAdly which appears ta proceed from
me-e party spirit.

The electious in the departments of Var, Moselle
and Nierre, for deputies ta thé Legielative Bot, nre
fixed te take place Shortly. The rumours of a dis-
solution of the Chambe: are therefore witbout foun-t
dation. Tbe new session wii open in Decemberv
neit, and close On the 3st of Mav, 1869. p

The Marquis de Bonneville, Freuchl Minister atA
Berne, bs been appointed ambassador at the Court
of Rome, snd ia to be replaced in Switzerland by
Count de Cotmminges.Giutanrd, at present Ministert
of France at Brussels. M. de la Gueronniere is toe
be appointed ta the vacant post at the Belgian-court'

The action brought by M. Pereire Against M.
Mires for libel has been triled M. Holbron, the
responsible editor of the Presse, was fisd 500 frances
and M. Mires 2,000 francessand the coste the
publication of the judgement la ten journals. The
dameges are te Ds flxed subsequently.t

PRUSSIA.

A few days ago, writes the Berlin correspondent of
the Daly News. a stranger put up at Heraffold, a
littie town half way between Cansel and Flds. He
entered bis nale in the strange:s bock as 1 Leroi,
peintre, a Paris.' Tls seem innocent enough for
artists, generally at least. are very harmless men ;
but the landrath, ribo 's at the bead of the policP,

amelt a rat, and gave ordors that thoestrangerahould
be watched. in this mauner it was son establisred
tat M. Lroi was taking very exact sketches of the
town ilself and the whole of the neighboirhood.
Upon this, the landratir, accompsnied by th Burgo..
master, paid the stranger a visit, and cocfirmed their1
suspicious that he wan acectomed ta wield heavier
weapons than a painter's brusi. M. Leroi, by no
meas aemb1rrassed (Franchmen eeldom are), repied,
in broken German, that ha was indeed a painter,
but that he would not deny ha ws aine something
else-in short, a French cptain arAd a mmber of the
general staff. The landrath immediately took pos-f
session of all M. Leroi'e papers, wich ie muet hvet
round a very interesting study. B'sides the numerous
sketches sbove alloded te, there were many extracts
from worke referriog ta military history; alo an
exact memrindum of ths hses cf the town, the
number of man tihat could re quartered in thet, and
notes for the bast distribution of the cavalry and lu-
fantry. The landlord went te Cassel for instructions
and the Prussian General Ploneki wisted ta have the
culprit forwarded te that city under escort. But %ne
landratb, ahough evidently a shrewd man, must alsoe
ho a goodmutured one, for, at bis representation, thet
generai gave up his more wrathful intentions, and
M. Leroi was allowed te escape, on givina: a written
promise ta return ta France without log of time.

The East Prussian Gazette reports frot Konige.t
berg that the 43rd Regiment bas lately made experi
mente wit thte new small infantry caunea, corimon-
ly callea the kogelp-iIz, or bullet quirt, and they
have proved very succesefol. The gun le rested on2
soma support (in the experiments a table wis usad),1
and then pressed against the shoulder like a cammon
rifla. The farce of the reoil le broken by a strotg
spiral spring. I shauld think this arrangement must
ha very necPsary, as tiere are no less than thirty'.
seven berreis, all cf which, I imagine, sre fired atf
once. A sie;e-like plate with thirty-seven boîte,
containing as many catridges, le inserted lu an opeta
iog between the bresci sud thé barrai, sud as thrs
operation cau be repeated from six te nine tlmes lu a
minute, th bnumbera cf balle dicharged ln tirat tima le
tram 222 ta 333. Tire experiments were made at
ranges freom 300 to 800 paces,or about 2001to 500 yards
hut thé shooting wvas rather vida sud not ver>'
stroug. according ta Engish notions. Sorma new
experimente have aine been made with Krupp'n greatl
guns, lu vhich prismatie powder vas used vithr great
aefect. Acoarding ta the muilitary eek> jouale
Krupp's erupty ie! prove autheae throllibe
elels frot the W dlvc gn, s tht' phoe onbe

the eit-lunch plate aud came eut qut hioelon tie
othar side. Tht saine paper caps that if thteil h
haret b>' tire charge, tire affect ls much greater than
if it le brokan te piecas b>' tira coneussion lu psscing
thrrough tht plate.

AUISTRIA.

lu paain ofth femneUsedomu despatchr, thet
NIn seak Fet b a . Tht feclous bha vhieh

breathes throughout this rare dipleomato document
des not malke .tht friendship cf Prussia juf desir-
able ; it seares Austris away' aItht ver>' momnto
when It would, perhaps, have hal eu h adt

moity, are understood to have been unncss 1.
A general ministerial crisisis believed to exis,

but it will prob-ibly continue without any banges
being made until the Queeu's retuîru te Madrid.

The Madrid correspondent of the I'dependance
Belge gives an analyesi of the protest sent tothe
Quoee of Sain by the Duke and Dcihes of Mont-
pectier. The Duke and Duchess deny the assertion
of the Go-erament that thair nameas coul3 serve s a
rallying cry for the revolution, and 'maintain that
they have not even bea treated like other Spanish
citian iwho cannot be exiled unless they violate
the leaws of- the sountry. They declare thsat thej

would not, tbat iianswer for, privant the Oh-an
ceilor frm sboving aIl readrues to- enter into
frietdly alliance vithr. Prussia. .Perhaps ha la to
littlesuscepilble te perfidions acte in a rival. Bit
.e It le. With him a bygone is a bygone, and he
Only -loke te the future and the possibility of ma t-
ing it née ofisafety and of peace.

At te withdrawing the hand of friendsbip, thera- is
no thought of such a tiing. But, after ail that has
happetned, Anetria requires guarantees- requires
momething in retur for ber alliance, if it ie t abe an
active one and- to bring banefit te the other party.
Now, Prussia desires the benefit but would prêfer ta
have it as a free gift, Sie le always bansting of ber
concilatry disposition, and that Austria al ways holde
back. An expression of Baron Beust in conversation
with an acquairtance puts the mattern luils right
torm:-' It is quite true,' said the Obancellor, ' that
Pruessa hode out ber hand te us, but there is nothing
in it.'
. And tbis ie the reason.wy.hitherto nothiug has
come of the oft-ventilated 'alliance.' Let any fair
propositio ha made te Anetria and she will show
neounillinognes te seeapt it. And she has ro in.
teution to.bem ade. use of as s cat's-paw and no
incuination for arrragements in which the word
'gratis' is looked on by the opposite party a a chief
requirement. As te Austria being 'seaared away,'
the New Free Press le quite wrong. I' Aunstria
one is prepared for Usedom despatches, and just be-
cause one thicks it oct unlikely that more of the
same.quality asya be forthcoming whea the occasion
serves, it ilafound necessary ta have something tantZ
ible in hand before committing oneself te the fuilfil-
ment of duties on definitely coming te terms.

The Presse says-lu view of the threstening as-
pect of adeira in the East, the Minister for Foreign
Affaira, acting in concert with the Cic Leithan Minis-
ter for the defence of the country bas laid certain
restrictions upon the transit of armesand ammunition
te Servia, Roumania, and Bosnia, and bas ordered
that in caseo of any despatch f considerable quanti-
ties of armasand ammunilion tu these conntries a
permit ofexportation is ouly te be granted after cou
sent given by the respective governmens'.

The New Free Press contamin the following para.-
graph : - Our latters from Moldavia coafirm the
rumour %hat a new expedition for crossing the
Danube into Buigaria, and for promotig another
outbre k of disturb-ances lu that Province, is being
organised under the eyes of the Roumanian Giovern.
ment:

ITALY.

General Garibaldi iai addressed a latter from
Caprera te Major Stefano Cansio, President Of the
ssocention ofthe Patriot &rmies in Geuno, ' thank-
ing them for om son rallyiog round the fig of dnty
and justice, after their recent contest with the armies
o imposture and tyranny.1 and preparing themselires
te 'wash out of Italy the ntin wioictill remains
of despatiEm, falsaehood, and trseason.' HEa reminds
them that there is no real liberty for the body
without liberty of the mind,> and requeste them te
point ont te their fellow countrymen the degraded
and miserable condition ta whieb a regime of priesta
has redneed the noblest race upon earth.

Tha protocol of the Franco-ltalian convention of
the 7th December, 1866, relative ta Italr's share of
the Pontifical debt, has been published It Was
signed on the 31st July, 1868, and, according ta its
proviions, Ittl>'e share of the perpetuai debt tofthe
Roman States is Exed at 7,333 000f, and ber share
of the redeemable debt at 10,6890oo0. All questions
which may arise an the subjecpt dealt with b' the
convention art to b settled by the intermediary of
the French Government.

RoM --The correspondent cf the Pall Mail Grzeffe
writing from Rame on August 13. seys ;- On Mon-
day the Pope pald be ilong talked of visit te the se-1
cond devision of is army, at the camp of Roca di
Papa arriving, as arranged, nuder the escort of the
Garde Urbaine. The Holy Father was a"companied
by GeneralKnzler and his staff, sud was received
at the camp with repeated caivas ofcannon, the whole
of the troope bein ranged in a lioe, numbPriug six
tubesund tan of different arm-Z:mavpe, chaseurs,
dragoonu, artiliery. aud englneers. The spectacle
attrncted visitors from Rome and the neighboring
towns, an well as the Campagna wile the bands eof
the varions corps played the Hymn of Mentaus. The
Haly Father procaeded straight to the chanel, wbicb
stands in fora of a pavilion, in the midst of the camp,
and was magniflcently decorated for the occanion
The troope passed in front of tbis tabernacle, whicih
vas open, and all beard thte loud toues or the Pope,1
announcing tat he ministered expresely for theiri
benefit. Then followed the 3is, and the soldiers
fell on their knees, as the roll of drume, the blast of
trumpets, and the ror Of cannon, proclaimed the
elevatin of the Hast.

The Pope now took breakfast, which was served1
lu another pavillon, while iis eans were regaled by
a martial chant, whi bthe chaaseurs, congregating
beforthe teut, sang in his bonour, and which cele.
brated the triumphs of theast ampaign.

The serenade delighted the Pope, wrho listened a.
tentively, and cried out' Bravi,' finally allowing tiev.
officers te kies his foot. The same honour was ex1
teuded ta the students of the English college, ta
those of the Polile college as Weil s Bt thetudents
of the college recently established by the Jesuits at
Nandragone, who are all noble, and ta the Garde
Urbaine. The ceremony concluded with the presenta.
tien of some of the viitorsfromn Rom.

From the pavilion the Pope returned teo the eapel
where, ha give the army is benediction, ciant-
ed with bis usual distinctness, which excitai the
Zouaves ta a frenzy o aenthusiasm. TheR Hoty
Father then visited neveral of the tente, and cou.
verA familiarly with their occupante. Laetly ha
peaceeded o the bospital, were ha addressed some
vorde of consolation te the sick, who now numbari
only forty.

Tire Zouaves mostered ta see tire Pope leirs rira
camp, saluting him withr cries cf ' Lng lira our Holy
Father, long lire tht Pontiff King ; sud the day con-
chnded wiah a grand Aluner attre conrent ofttre
Gratek Basilics at G:ottaferrata. Tht banquet con.-
sisted et sixty cors, aul 'ha Pope ircvited ta hisc
table Cardinale Mattei, De Lucca OClat sud Bore.-
men Gene'al Kauzier, Contdan Sartire, and neyeralI
unelaten otf thé Court. Tire Holy Pathner ondared
tiret each et tira 6,000 men iu.camp shrould recaive a
batle cf Genzano vine sud e-gars.

SPAINH
liei reportd (telegraps Rsnuter's Mfadrid agenit\

tirat in couseonence et mesures taken b>' tire Go-.
venrumeut against militar>' tan, Generale Prez-ea
Mevalianes, Gasset, Ban Roman, snd othae hart
tendered tireir résignation..

At the last Pry council the War Minrister in
'imrated hie intention et resiguing bis parfelle. It
la expected tht the Court vîl shorrtly ratua toa
&fadrid te settle the mininteri question.

Thea Queen la salA ftopavteffered Ganeral Peineas
the presidency'of a now Cabinet, but that generai
demanded the dismissal ef Marteor, ira Intendant of!
fhe Palace, te which ber Majesty' would uot nc-
ctAr.

Negetiations undertaken b>' tht Finance MWnister
tcontract n loan under guarsnteseto tire customus

recelps f etoîrocco, beloaging te Spain tus ver inde-

own sont ?' The madness for money ls the strongest
and lowest of passions ; it is the insatiate Moloch
of the humant eairis bftore whose remarslessialtar
all the ier attributes of humanity are sacrificed. It
makes merchandise of all tbtis sacred in the buman
affection, sud eten traffios in the awful solemnties
cf the eternal.

A in l Cincinnati once advertied for a wife,
and the next day he received letters from twenty-
seven busbande, saying ha might have theirs.

euseeof the general unesainess which everybody in
SSpain recognises le te he attributéd to parsons more
elevated than themselvesuand to incidents -withi
which they are in -no way :conuected. The Dake
and DuchesEiin conclusion, complainbitterly of the
conduct of the advisern of :the rmwn Who,. while
ostensibly leaving them at liberty te choose their
place of residence, secretly intrigued with the Portu-
guese Cabinet in order that they might be probibited
fro:n remaining at Liebon. iThe letter is said te
have bad a great effect upon the Queen. .

BELGIUM.

The Moniteur Belge publishes a bulletin, signed
by the pbysicians of the Prince Royal, statrug that
his bealth bd become considerably worse for me
days past, but was in a les alarmxing tate since
Thuraday.

SWITZERLAND.
A Berne telegram staaes that the Federai Conneil

bas made an official declaration toa the effect that
Switzerland would reject any proposals, if made, fir
a military or commercial alliance with France.

BULGARlA.

A lét-er from Bucharest te the Vienna 'Press' naye
-The attempted risiug lu Bulgania by tb aid of
bande formed in Roumania with foreign mony has
completely failed. The band of Dimitri ras aiso
ben entirely defeated and detroyed by tbeTurkish
troops between Kasanlik and Schlipka. The Turks
gave n quarters - thbat is ta say, instead of making
prisounere the> bdespatched ererpbodp ricir, after ail
le mach laes horrible than the olA methed tf-ianging
prisoners two or tiret days afterwards. We muet
deeply deplore tie unfortunate victime who hav beau
sent te deatn fer mrey>, sud b>' meaus et premisen,
wile thereal authors of this abortive movement
are qietly-living iu varions capitale and rubbing
their bands at having again seceded in causing the
Porte fresh trouble. M. Pansiot, the Mayor of Bue-
barest, who is a native o Blgnaria bas been accse
b> s. pauner hrtut ha-ring takiug ça ve>' activa part
in the organisation and armament of the Bulganian
bande at Bucharest. la a requisition addresed te
L. Bratiane, the Minister, aid published u the
Monitorul, the mapor declares tait this accusation
is a calômoy, and talie vil! bring ifbafore tie
triunals.'

HTOY o THE SEanaocx.-WhenR ing Lerry,
surrounded by is lords, vassaln and Druids, was
eelebrating his birthday at Tari, the ancient capital
of Ireland, i hsappened ta ha the eve of aster. The
time had came when ail the firea were ta ha extin-
guished, that, after a while, %bey might berelighted
from the sacred torch consecrated ta the beathen
gods. lu the interval of ballowed darkuess sud-
denly there appeared a brilliantlight at the top o
the Slope of Chariots. The eparksand fiarues rose
from the mysterious camp, in profanation Of the an -
cient faith Of Tara. Who had dared te profane the
sacred darkness by unholy fire ? Whitt bold blas-
pbemer vent:red te light the torch natil the finae
iad beau brought from the altar of the gode ? The
warriors graased their arms and rushed up the hifl
te tear the infidel ta pieces Tibey seized him and
dragged bini down ta the Hall ot Judgment, hut aill
the wie hé kept recitiug prayers te the unkuown
God ; and when brought before the asembly of en-
raged idolaters. St. Patrick, who for twenty years
bad been Milebo's haerdman sla-e, stood forth, like
the heroie Pau! and answered for himself. In his
lonesome captivity ie liad learned ta love the Irish
people, and with the burden of salvation ie bad
traversed the great plains trom the month of the
Boane te the Slope of the Chariots. HE stand ani
preached ta them all nigi long-from the birth of
stars till the grand ascension of the sa n. Ha spake
as never -nan had spoken in Tara. He told them the
story of the Nazarene, of the blessed Trinity -Father
Son and Holy Ghost-of baptism, of the encharit-
of ail the sublime faith cf the Church of Rame.
Towards daylight the people began t believe, and
fell into debate, one with another. The arch-duid
the king and two beautiful maidens were converted
and baptized. The tumult in&eaeed ; the true Bres
of Heaven were blazing la the da.k valley ai paganism
and Patrick preached on until the day dawn began
to reveal tht course of the Blackwater, the Boyne
and the bille of Cavan and the height of Slaiae. But
the people could not understand the strange doctrine
of the Trinity-how tiree persons should constitute
one God-nd with the dayligt their hearts began
ta rernru ta their idol. Suidenly the Apostle canght
op a sprig of shamrock, which ad beau holding up
ts tripple palme in adoration of the one true God,
and holding it forth, lhe showed the people thatthree
leaves growing from a single stock counstituted but
one. Instantly the quick-witted people undersrood
the mystery; they rusbed upon the Apostle, sud
would have carried him upon theira soulders, and
from that borr drudical superstition was overthrown
upon the Plains of Prostration -Oregon Unionist.

How a StrTTumaaii OUTGREW & LawyERn-- A petti -
fogging lawyer and manager l a new settiement In
Wisconsin gave a missiona:y of the American Sun-
da.school Union lin following stoonUt Of a San-
day Sciroal: ! I Organised the first Sunday-school lu
tbis coanty, and ran Itmyself one sasson. We came
la bere early, all Americans. We wanted te drav in
dacent, industrious families. and ta keep out ail fer-
eingers anA rowdies. So I said: 'A Snday-scooli
will attra-t tht tolkswe want ad keep others out.
Lt will re ath best and the obeapest way to blow for
the setlement.' There was not one ofus thit pre
tended ta have one grain of piety-; se tiey pitched
on me ta carry out the plan. J did se and sent to
your Society and got a library, and ran the sbchol
ail Sommer. It did the blowig forus spIendily.
Betfore Summer was endedB some Chriatiau familes
came inu; andA as tire>' hasd s heter stock ef piety', IT
gare aven '.he Suuday-scheol ta threir hanude. Lt vas
a grand thring for ne. Tanna wasn't a foreigner ef
au>' sort abat ta-sm staid lu thre settlemeut more thanu
eue unit. We secured s good sud moral natale-.
meut, lu tact, if gaI te be ne pious tirai I couldn't
live ahane mnysalf.'

Dea Swift vue once travaelling thraugh ont of rire|
rua paisen noms leaguen from Landau, snd iu-

rnrepaigbiteself te tirs pareon as a muember o! tire
sts roannion, vas initd to partsket ir is fra- -
tannai beepitalities. Tht Dean consentai, anA se-
compained the narson te is tirurchi tire next am-niîg.
AnA tiere aie Dean hred aie stisfaction et hearing
eue et bis eau sermons preached eby an ignrant
minister, without a vend afacknowvedgaement. Wben
the serice was aven, tire Dean neked tire preachrer
how Iong it teck him to write ehc a sermon. 'Oh,'
said thre minister, ' I vrote tirat sermon la about twoc
hors.na 4 - DiA peu, indaed 7' sciA tire Dean, lu reply'.

Why, it teck me e-van two mouths te write that
a-ar>' santon.'

MoanvryMen yark for i, beg ton la stsal fer if,
starre for lt, and dia for itl; sud ahi tire virils, tramt
aie cradile te aira grave, natre sud OA are throuder-
ing n cur eare the semn question :'What shall if
profit amras if ire gala tire viole vernd anA lait iris,

SOBE THROATOOUGH, OLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, resuit «]
serions Pulmcnary, Bronchial sud Astbmatie afec.
tions, oftentimes incurable.

o sWn BROROBIA oTc0Us
are compounded so as to reach directly the Seat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Tuoocßs are offered withthhe fullest confidence
lu their efficacy; they bpve been thorougbly tested
and maintain the good reputation they bave justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Militury
Officersuand those who over-tax the voice, the are
ueful la ielieviug au lrritated : Throht, and will
rendrr articulation easy. Beiug 'an article of true
merit, and baving Pnovs theirefficacy by a-tect of
many years, sach year finds them in new localities in
varions parts of the world, and the Taoaszs are
universally pronounced botter than other articles.

OBrAi only ' BRows's BaowcsiaL TaocEse,' and
do not take any cf the WoaTrnrEs IMITATIONS that
may be offered.

August, 1868. 2m

CIRCULAS.

MorusAu, May, 1867.
THE Subscriber, in withdrawing frot the late rinu
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis city,
tor the purpose of commenciug the Provisionsciy
Produce business would respeotfully inform bis late
patrons and the public, tbat ha bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te thieMarketcempnisine lunpart of FLoaU, OATMSAL, CORmrke,
BUTTR, Ee, Pox, gaus, LAun, UnaoNGse Dais»
Fa, DRiD AEs, mp BRuD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, &c.

He trusts tbat frno bia long experieuce in buyiug
the above goode wben In the grocery trade, as Wi
as from bis extensive connections in the country, hi
will thus be enabled ta offer inducements to the
public uneurpassed by arny bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignuments respectfniiy solicited. Prompt re.
turne will ha made. Cash adrances made equai to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted te Messr. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. and
Mesers. Tifrin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMMIssroN NEcuAN,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ant Provisions,
443 Commissioners Streer,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
yune 14th, 1867. 12m

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERINCE OF AN OLD
NURSE.

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrop ie the prescription
of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses in
the Uuited States and has been used for thirty years
witb never-failing safety and satccesa by millions of
motbers at.d children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the aduit It corrects acidity of the
etomrcb, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest, Lealth, aud comfort te mother and
'bild. We believe it the best aud surest remedy lu
the World, in ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea
ir Obildren, whetber it arises from teething or from
any other cause. Fll directions for usiog will ac-
company each bottle. Noue genuine uniess the fac.
simile of Cavis , PaurIns le on the outside wrap-.
per. Sold by aIl Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bottle. Oißice, 215 Fultoan street, New York; and
205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for

"iMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Having the fac.simile Of(<Cuarms & PEErye' on the
outaide wrapper. Ail othets are base imitations.

Auguet, 1868. 2m

ToE ras Sc.-It is within your power to recover
health and strength, by reserting te tte only cathar.
tic which restores the iisordered fonctions of diges-
tion, secretion, and expulsion to a bealthy condition,
without enfeebling the system iu peaformuing the
cure. in Bristol's Eugar-Coated Pille you Sud Itbis
grand deaideratum, EOught for and longed from time
immemorial uinvain. They are commended to the
dyspeptic, the constipated, the bilious the rbeumatic,
the dropsicil, the debilitated - in shorn te ail whe
suffer from any disease proceeding frorn or connected
with the stomacb, the liver, or the bowrcls, as a mer,s
of immediale or permanent relief. lu ail disorders
of a chronie character (especiallR in Rheunmatiam,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, and Neuralgia), or where
sores or eruptions are a feature of the disease Bris -
tol's Sarsaparilla, for enriching and purifying the
blond, May be used with infinite advantage in com-
bination with the PrUs. 428.

J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplougb & Campbell,Davidsn & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardnerj A. Harte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail. Dealors in Medi
dne è

RHEUMATISM CUREDI
Read the foilowicg letter, received by H. R. Gray,

Esq., Drugglst, St. Lawrence, Main Street, Mont.
real-

118 DeMINUeus STREET,
Montreaj, July 18, 1863

Sir,-! bave suffered severel>' from Rbeumaism
fer a leugth ef timue, sud have been under tbt treat-
ment cf several medical mec without an>' beneft,-
Having heard of BRrnTo'/s SARSAPARILLA, I deter-
mined te tny it. After usrng air botties I expe,
rienced great relief; and after ueing six botles more
I found myself perfeccly cursd. The Rheuruaism
fromx whxch I suffered principally affected my ba.ck,

I amu yeurs, respectfully,
MEs. P. LAFEANCE

Agents fer Moutreal-Devins & Bollon, Lamnp-
lougb k Camupbell, Davidson k Ce., K. Camupbeil
k c., J Gardner. J. A. Hanta, H. R. Gray, Preaault
k Sun. J. Goulden, R. S. Lathsm sud ail Dealers lu
Medicine.

MunnnAr k Laxsr.'s Patrua WAa'n. -- Littie
tbink those ladies who avail themuselres cf the etu.
phirical -hbeautiliere' ef the ay uhat thre>' are parna.
nant>' destroyiug the heaîlth cf the skin. Prom rthe
ttue cf the Borgks te the present day, it has beau
vall understood b>' the initiated, that the pure
essence cf fresh sud fragrant floweres lapecmotive oif
beauts. lu thre praeparation cf this .Toilet Water,
noue bat aromuatic blossomesuad leaves ef a sanative
nature are employed. in addition, therefore, to its
ercellence as a perfume, it hasthe property of clear-
iug the complexion, and relieving tire cnticle of all
eruptions, &c., calculated te impair its emoottnees,
whiteness, and tranasparency. 187.
c 3- Baware of ounterfeits ; alwsys ak fer the

legitimate Monaar k LArNsAN's cFLoiDA WÂ!sa
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. 1ll
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin eà Bolton , Lamp-
loughk Campbell .DavIdson k Co oampbellh

o, JG.rdnerJ A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden, R S. Latham, and allDealer i
Medicine.



CANADA HOTEL,
<Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Statwon,)

SHERBROOKE O.E'',
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOE.

A pirst laaas LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
aboV.e Hotel.

Convoyances, with or vithont drivers, furnlshed to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23; 1868. 1m2

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor te the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

a- An assortment of Skiffs always on hand.. -

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

SIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARtRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, kc.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LTNE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND Q1]EBEC,

AUD

REGULAR LINE
Between Three Rivers, Sorl, Berthier, Obambly,

Terrebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaska
. and other Way Ports.

ON and after 1MONDAY, the lt tune, the Steamers
of this Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows:-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt. J. B. Labelle, for
Quebec, every MONDAY, VWEDINESDAY and FRI-
DAY, at SEVEN o'clock P.M.

The Steamer MON'REAL, Capt R. Nalson, for
Quebec, avery TUESD AY, THUTRSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer O0LUM1BIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers aand the Way Purts overy TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY. at TWO 'clock PAL

Alo conneating with Steamer FIRE-PLY at Sorel
for Yamas! .. .d Way Porta.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
fer Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAY
and FRID &Y, at TEREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer GHAUBLY, Oapt. Faucois La-
moureux, for Vercherea .Obambly and the Way
Porta every TUESDAY and FIDAY at THRREE
o'clock P.M.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Aasom,,tion. every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATUiKDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickete for Quebec will be aold at the
Office on the Wharf.. Stite Roma can be secured
by taking Tickets at this Office only.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unlesa Bills eof Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed theroftr.

J. B. Limuan, General Manager.
OsnIo0 or TRI Ehoeramun Co ,

203 Commissioner street. m
Moutreai, Jur.e lt, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAUH AR.
NUIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This eagnificent line, composed of ·the following
First class fron Steamers, leaves.-the Canal Bia i,
lMontreal, every :morning (Sundays etcepted), at
NINE o'clockand Lachine n the arrivtl of the
Train,leving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
akae-76Ports, au usDÙer, vizi, -7

Spartan, Capt. FÂAinarsVa'o on Mondays.
Patsport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kington, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thursdays.
Magnet, do Simrs In on Fridays.
Oor.niban, do Dunlop on Saturday.,

Connxectirg at Prescott and Brockeille with the
Railroads for Ottawa City, Kemptvi!le, Perth, Arn-
priar, &o , t Toronto and Harnilton, w th the Rail-
wayifor eollagwoodStatford, Landau, Ohekha
Smala, Detroit, Oicago, Milwauke, Gauna, Green
Bay,8'Paule, &o.; aud with tbe steamer 'City of
Torontoa' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Falla,
Bafflao, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &o.

The Steamers aof this Liae ru unequalled, and
from the completeness of their present arrangements,
present advantages to travellers which noneother
cao eFord. They pass through all tbo Rapids cf the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
of the Thousand Ialands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freigbt, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary boats.

Through rates over the Great Wt.stern Railway
given.

Through Tickets with any information may be oh-
tained from D. MLean, at tht botela Robert Mc.
Ewen, at the Freight Ofice Canal Basin; and at the
odite, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX- MILLOY, Agent.
ROAm MAiL Trnsoaosr LisE OrFis'

'3 Great St. James strert'

BELLS 1 BELLS iBELLS !
THE Old Established

.. . TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Esaabliebed 1862. Church
Bello, Obimes, sud Belle of
alsizes.for Chuchee, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
boata, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &o., constantly on
hand, made of Gonuine

Bell Mtal (Copper and Tin) hung with PATENT
ILOTARY MOUNTINGS, theabeat in Ose, and

tr ARRANTBD ONE YEAR,

roeaedAtil ordors afossed- tothe nadersitned,
or to JEZRENRYrVANSI Sole Agent for the Can-
ada, 4608 St. Paiul Btreet, Montreal, Q, 'will have
prompt attention : and tilustraed catalogue sent

ee upon applicationto..TNY

Jmae,5, 868. ',JONES & 0&do Troy, N. Y.
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IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT TELS SEASOGN.

la every description of
REAIDY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM TH E

NEWEST .ND CHO1CEST MA TERIALB,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAINE STREE T

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House n the City'
NOTE THE PRIOES UF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackiets at $5
Pea Jackets ai $R-50
Pea Jackets ai $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAHR,

READY.MADE or to MEASURE

Are only ta be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAIWRENCE AqINV 8 rREET.

Juvenile Department
BOYS' and YOUTBS' OVERCOATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 end$5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SCOOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largemt stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOC KER 8UITS, from $4

J, G. KENNEDY'S,
60 St. Lawrence Main, Street.

G. & ,. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUACTUIRRS

of

H ATS, CAPS, A ND FURS
CaTREDRAL LOCK

N0. 269 NOTRE D-JIE STRE£'t
MONTREAL .

,,ash yaid for Riw Fus.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion abould buy their Teas of the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hopital Street, Montreal.

Our Tees, after the must severa tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, bave been pro-
nonnced ta be quite pure and free from any artificii
colouring or poisoneaus sbstances se often used ta
improve the appearance of Te&. They are unequalled
for atrength and flavour. They hav biseen chosen
for their intrinale vorth, keeping la mind health,
economy, and a high degree of pleasure in drinking
them. We soel for the sm'llest possible profits,
effecting a saving ta the consumer of 15e to 20e per
lb. Or Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, ansd are warrarted pure and free from poison.
one substances. Ordera for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea aill be for-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money oa be col-
lected on delivery by expreas-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, to save erpense it would be better to send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb- box would be
to much, tour famillea clnbbing togather could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. so that esch pary get their own Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we seil ta give entire satia-
faction. If they are nt satisfoctory they an be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TUA.
Enlish Breakfast, Broken Lest, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Fiavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65e;
Very Best Full Ftavored do, 75oe; Second Oolong,
45e; Rich Flavored do, 60e; Very Fine do do, 75a
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c. Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65.; Young Hyaon, 50c ,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do.. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $11 Fine Gurpowder, 85e.; Extra
Superîne do.; $1.

Tos not mentianed in this circularequally cheap.
Tea on'y sold by this Comn a>.

r-An excellent Mixed Mea cand be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very gond for common purposes, 50c.

Ont of over oie thousand testimonials, we inserti
the following :-

'A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Company :
Ganga -It ia nes.ly a year since purchased the

first chest of Tea from your house. 1 bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inform ye the Tes
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
heing exceedingly cheap. Yours very truly

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Te& O:
GENTLEMEN -The Tes I purchasGd of you anrcli

has given greit satisfaction, and the flivor of it is
very fine. It ibs very strange, but since I have beeni
drinkiug your Tea I bave been quite free from heart
burn, which would lways pain me af:er breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, andl slhal
continue a customer.

Yours respectfilly.
FRANÇIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.--To the Montreal Tea Com-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, Montreal: We notice with
pleaeure the large amount of Tea that we have for-
%arded for youa ta diffrent parts of the Dominion,
and we are lad ta find your businese s rapidly in.
cre sing. We presume your leas are giving general
satisfaction, as eut tof the large amousntforwarded
ia have only had occasion t eatura one box
Which, we understand, was sent out througb a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Compmny.

Housefetsonate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

GEwrs. Mss.-The box of Eragisb Breakfast and
Yeung Hysen Teta vhicb yen msent me givom great
satisfaction. Yu may expect .ny future order.
Youre, hac BSRIN .

DCPBeware of pedilars and runners using our name,
or effering our Teas in emali packages Nothiug tess
than.8 cattie sold.

Note the addre.-
THE MONTZEAL TEA UOMPANY,

6 Hospital Street, Montroal.
Jo1y 24tb 1868.

O. F. FR A SE Ra
Borister and -ttornAey-at-Lau, Solicitor

in Chancer',,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVETANCER, ke.,

BROOKVILLE, 0. W.

: -ollections made ln ail parts o Western
Oanada..
RaaB.NOIS-Measrs. Fitspatrick à Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Eaq.,

G RAY'S
WILD FLOW eRS OP ERIN !

THE MlOST

ELEGANÂ' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

US IT "4 ALL

TEE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Price 50 Cents Per Bottile.
Wholesale at Mears. Kerry Bros. A Crathern

Evaa,s Mercer & Co.. Devine A Bolton.
Rtai at Mledical a, REsans, Meteer A Co.

Devine A Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette k Giraldi, Desjerdine & Quevillon
and Whilesale and Retail at the Pharmacy orf the
inventor,M

H ElRY R. GR AY, Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

MontreaL.
November 5, 1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAYRp YOUR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN 80 4P. BI using Harta's
celebrated OONOENTRATED LYE yùu can make
capital8oft Soap for one cent per gaUon, or a pro.
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a much superior
quantity to what is usually sold in the shops. Por
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocers in towx,
ard country. Price 25c per tin.

OAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine, w hchha&
the words "OlGasgow Drug Hall stacped on the lid
of each tin. AIl others are countereleti.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped bande: lips, and
all roughness of the skin, this preparation etanid
unrivalled. Hundreda who have tried it pay it is
the best thing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing to the skin after having. Price
25c per bottle.

EOMIXOPATHY.- The Sebscriber bs always on
hand a 'ull assortment f Haozoopathie medicines
from England and the State &sIBo, Humpbrcy'as
Specifics, all numbers. 0ontry orders carefell
attend to.

J. A. HA'BTE, Licentiate Apotbecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Nbtre Dame

Mo treal. Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Cathartio Pills
Vor all tbe purp»caof a Laxasive Meil.

rerhaps no one medi-
cine is su universafly re-
quired by everybody as
n cathartie, nor was éer
any before'so universal-
ty adopted into use, ia
every countryand anongau classes, as hia oUEid
but eicient p urgatie
Pli. The obvious rea-
sonis,thatitisamore re-
liable and far more chftC-
tuat alremedy than an
other. Those who have

tried itlknow that it cured themi; those who have
net know tht i cures heir neigl dabrs and friends,
anâ ai know that what it dots once lit does alwaYa
- that itnover als through any fault or neglect of
its composition. We have, and can show, thou-
sandstapon thousands of certiicates of remarka-
bic curCs-of the followtng complxainte, but sucl.
cures are known in every neigaborhood, and why
should we publish them? Adapted to1 al ages anld
conditions Mu al cimates -contaniung iiýer cala-
antiorasy deleterloit Uri, they may bo taken

with safety by-anybody. Thar sugar coatng pre-
serves them everfneshband makes taem pleasant to
taie, whilà beIa'g.puroly vegebible no.harm can
arise Prain their usq haIn y qiauntit>'..

They operate bytbeir powernrfuinftrrance on the
internai viscera to pâirify the blood and atimulate it
lnte healthy actonremov tlte obstructions ofthe

stanac, bwol lierand ther oiZans of the
body, restoring thaeirirregular action to healti, aiid
by correcting, wherever they exist, such deranage-
saents as are tUs et rai gin of diseuse.

Minute directions are gi'en in thtewrapper on
the box, for the following complaiats, whih these
.Pilsrapidlyoure:-.

For Dyspepsia. or Indigestion, istles.
isens, laaguor ansd Ici of A&ppetite, thicy
should bctaken moderately ta stimiiaate the stou-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action. -

For Xtver Couspiains anad its various 872flp-
tolms, Dillous Igealacheq SIC UealacJîC,
aannice or Greenia Sicnes., mlous
Colle and i Bf ous Fevern, the>' shcaîld la Je.
dineusytaken foreach cate, te corect tbediscasc
action orrenove the obstructionaswhich cause it.

For Dyaentery or Diarrboea, but onetmit
dose is generaiy required.

For IamulnGout, Gmave), Ilpli
taion ortefleart l'ais, iin Chet Mie,
Backand ouins, tbey sholdld ie continuoulty
rnaesu, as rcquired, la change0 the diseascd action Or
tht systen. on thsuce hange tlose coMrlaint
disaplicar.. - - -- -;

For ropy and Dropsical sweming they
houldbcctheken in large andt u euent doses to pro.

duce filt efrect cfa dra stac puree.
For Supipression a large cose siotultd be taken

as it :im.duces th tiesired eict by' symuipatliy•
As a Don ee rteor wo sli ta pro-

mote digestion ntidrélieve the stonacla.
An occasionat dose stimulates the stoniach and

bowels finto halthy action, restores .ti appetite,
and invigorates the systen. Ilence it is oten ad-
vantngeouls whaere no serious derangemaent exsts.
One tvho feels tolerably wel ollen finds that a dose
of these PUis makes him feel decidedly better, froni
t15cm clcansig a. renovatilag effet on tht dIiges-
tive appartts. There ire nuneus cases whcroe
a purgative is required, which w& cannot enuner-
atehere,but'they suggest thlenselvos to everyboIy,
and where 2the virtules o thisPlini are knoivn, the
public no longer doubt what te emplOy.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral,
For Disease of the Thiroat and Luangs,

ouch as Cougha, Cola, wahooping
Cough, Dronclitis, Anthmsa,

and Connsunltion.
Probablv never before in the wIole history of

medicine, las anytbing won so'ddely ant c se teply
alpora the confidence of mankind,as this exclleti
remedy for pualmonarycompllaints. Throuagh along
series of yers, and among most of the races or
mnen it lias risea higher ant higher lin thir estrna"
Uan, as it hba become better kaown. It lit.ulor",s
character and power ta cure tht Varions afrecions
of the miange andthroat, have Made it known as a re-
liable lrotector against theu. Wile, aeaPtcd ta
ihler formi cf diseuse andte ta oung chiltiren, it as

ntfti esame it the most effectuai remcdy thatcean
be given for inipient consumaption, andf th dan-
gerous affections a the thront and lungs. lsa to-
vision against autiden attacits Of croup.d it shauki,
be irept0on band In every fainly, and inieed as tati
are sonetmes'oubjtct to cola and cougas, all
sbould be rovided ith tbis antidote for th .
Althoug? scttled Couisu ntole Isthdulglt in-.

curable, sti i great numbers oceases wherethe dis-
case seemed setled have beea comete]y cured,
andthe ont restored tstind1 is11sta by tue
cJaer2yI ad1ortai *Su ccnajate t t is master>'
overtfhe disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the maostobstinate of themyelto it. When noth-
ing tise coul tieach thean, ua cr the Cierry Pec-
torti ilaey subside andl disaPllctir.

Stageria and Public Spenkors find great pro-
tectioni fromi.

Athinmitlways rlieved and Often whîoliy
eured byfis nera1 cured by taing the
C err Peneorain mai uniandl frequetnt doses.

so generally art its viriti lknown thsat it is-un.
.necessary' to puisht the crtlteslC of thecm here'

ar de mor lan asure the public that its qualitles

*r 1 ,red by

RSNRY SIMPSON & 00., 4
M an 'reali

Gîaeral Agents f r Lowe O anadB.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMPITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
6'15 ORAG STREET, (Twoa dors West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PU.NCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ADVOCATEs,
No. 49 Little St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGE,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The aight of which causes such horror and diali ke,to
chiLdren suffering from worms.

1 l'

.t

Are aow acr.owled ged to be the afest, simplest,
and most effectual preparatilon for the destruction of
vorm an the human systei.

THEY.ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,
THEY ARE SMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND OERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.
la every instance in wbich they bave been en.

ployed they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing resulta, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They eau be
administerei with perfect safety to children ofmost
tender years.

CAUTIoN.-Thse aucceeb that these Pastilles have
already attained bas brought ont masny spurionus imai-
tations; it will be neceasary therefore to observe
when purchasinIr that you are getting the geanine.

The genaine VEGEITABLE WORM PASIILLES
are atamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the aunce or pound. They eau he
had from any Of the principal Draggiata in the city,
and wholesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemists,
Nexit the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

IJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE M ANUF ACTURER,

I MANUFACTURE SEWING M.ICIiNES

For all kinds of 'Work from the Fnest to the
Bea iest.

Persons about te Purebase will please observe that I
iuild no

CHAIN STITOE MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture mukue thte Loak Sitch
aliko on both aides which will not Rip nor

Ravei

PRICES-FROJM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT nI Ifachi,oes made by mee superior in
every respect to thoso of any otber m4ker in the
Dominior, while my prices re aless

PARTIUULAR N 'TIGE
The noidersigned is desirrsofsecuring the seraices

of active pers>nsin ail parts of the D-'rn!ion, to act
as Local or Travelling A-ernts fonr the sale or iss
celebeited SEWTNG f A HINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will b putid, or commission
iallowed Country Merchaurs, Puntmnasters <lergy
meu, Fariners, and the business public generally,
are panricularly invitei t givo this al ter their at-
tention, as i can offer unparalleled inducements, and
ait tho ame lima the cheapest a-3 well as the best
SEWING MACHIElNES now befors tise iauhlie.

I desirg to place msy Swing.Macbines neot only inthe minfsions s the weal ihy, but in the ' humble co-
tages' ofthe poorer classes (who mot ueed Mecbines,)
and the prices are such as wi cme within tie reaeh
af all consequently I court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen tbe labor of remen, or
increase theair own bappiesae, by intzoucig a really
merito:ious -Ilabor-saver." if cosily Machines are
wanted, 1 I furniah them. A glauce at tie styles
and priceas cannot fail to uit the mos fAstidior;s.
Rut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interests require rue to say, that so tfr Re respects
the practical usea of a Sewiug Mnchine, it is otly
-ecessary tbat purchiers shauldi exercise their pre-
le -ence as to the style they want or tave the nans
to rchase.
SEl FOR PRICE LISTS CIROULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACFINES and BOOT sud RHOE

MACBINERY REPAIRED at the FAOTORY, 48
NATIARETE STREET.

All ki de of SEWING MACHINES REPAIRrU
and I&TPROVED at" G5NOTRE DAllE STREET,
MONTREAL, and 32 JOHN ST', QUEBO.

Ail FA OHINES W îRR-ANTED nd kelat in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUeT CARGE

Orders *ill receive prpmpt attention immediately
upon reception No charge mude for pscking or
shipping Machines. Draft made payable i J. D.
Lawlor or order, scan always be eut with stifety, anti
without fear or los, A.ddttssiU mal oases

J. D. LAWLOR,
Montreal.

April 24th, 1808. 1n.

1

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTÀTlO'S.
MISSALS, BUgVARIES, DIUIRNALS, RITUAts,

&o., coutniaing all .the Now Masses and Offices, in
plain and superb bindings.

Parties eordering- will sectire the latet editios at
Gîeatly R duced Prices,

Ne Oonstantly on baud a gook stock dC M1 i91-ý
laneous Theclogical and Liturgical Works,.Writings
of tha Fathera, AbbeMigne's Ennyclopzedia, o. a
the very lowest prices.

E3-JSarly.ordiers. resbetfully soUcitedl .
'J; MURPHY & 00., Pblihérñ,

i S TOV ES.
COLE &.B ROTJHEBR

HAVE apenes! yuLh a splendid lot of COAL fini
WOOD COOK STOVES, from $6.00 up, varranteà
rom the best makere in anada,

COUE AND SE THE.
All kind of Tinsmiths' Work, Tin and Japannect

Wares, Bird Gages, Wooden Warea, Brooms, h.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iran Bedateads, the strongeat, best made, arn

cheapesi le the City'.

No. 1, ST. PATRIOK'S HALL,
15 Victoria $quae.

COLE & BROTEMÊ.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Retentiy Pnblisbed and for Sale by

MURPHY & c 00a
PUB3LISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
Just Pnblished, in a nest 180. vl, cl. 76 ts.;iaI$
glt, $1.25-

THE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIPE, byF8a-
ther Rossignoli,8S. J Republiebed, with the appro..
bation o the Mosit Rv ArcI biehop Spalding. Thi.
littieMoark la dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, to Cathodet Toutis.

Yielding to the earcet solicitation of many Mens-
bers of Religions Ordets and others, having the
charge of Yoth who feel the rreat necessitv of a
Work like this, es a guide to the Choice of a State o
Life, this New and Improved Edition, basbeen issued,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

CtSuch as may feel an interest in disseminatiug
this Book. and especially Educational Thstitutions,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindnesa to order at once.

Jst publbished, in a nent aEd attractive vol. suitable
for Premiums, cq 16o. el. 60 i cl. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHERLAVAL; or, the Jesult Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry. Esq.

Recenti' Published, in a neat l2a vol. el. $1.25;
ai. gt. $1.75 -

THE S1UDENT OF BLEN'HEIM FOREST - or, the
Trials of a Convert by Mr. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illnstrates, la mihappy mannar,
some of the diffientties and trials which those who
beome converts ta the True Faith are frequently
destined to ennounter from the pereentions of the
wnrld, and te exhibit a model of th4i cunstancy and
fortilude which a Christian i. boud to exercise under
trials of this description."

Recer.tly Publhsihed, ia a aeat 12o. vol. cl. $.25
ci g. $1 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from St
Peter to Pius IX.

Tie Dublin Review eays:-" We notice with great
pleasure the apperance of this invaluable Mannal. [t
meets a want long felat inEiglib Catholie Literature
and wili be exceedingly useful in our Colleges and
Schoola"

n-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just pub'ished, in aneat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinagi, from 45 ets. to $2.50 -

THE KEY OF BEAVEN, A Manuat of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This cas be recommended with confidence, as the
best and mont complete edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Daf'y Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
large type.
Approbation of the Mos' rer. Archbishop Spalsing.

Our Examinera of Bocks havlnst repo ted favorabiy
ta Us o! the laie famîuaiBhap mitt'a ?rayer Book,
entitedT he te' cf aBsven, andehaving oarsoives
carefully examined the same, and tound that the
regulations of the Holy Se uin teference to Litaniles
and oither devotiots have been flly attended to, and
|everal improvements more specially adaptâd to the
avants a! bis couniryiotareduced, Wahorebyapproye
o its publication b John Murpby of 0ereOity, an d
recommend it to the faithful ot Oar drehdiocese.

Gieu tram Oaur Résidence irn Btltimirern on the'
Feast of St. Obarles Borrnmeo Nov. 4trh 1867.

MAETIN JO RN, Abp. of Balt.
Jist Phîlishel, 'a k ver>' eat l8,,vaniaus Bindingoj

froa "tI tn1.350-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Mannal

of Prayers and Davotiona; Exerciaeas, for use of the
rumisers o! t'lePua rgatonisîî Anei-Confraternity By
IRev. Michael Mullêr, O S.SR. With tie approbation
of the Most Rev. Achhbiishop spalciing.

Recentlv Pasliehed. in a neat 320, price reduced to
35 et. Thi Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF' TREI APO3TLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
R e:t]y P.:blished, la 12a., price reduced to

T9E APOSTLESE1IP OF PRAYER.
Jis bPhilîlilattl, in a iata nd attrtactive style,

sîîitabl.î f:ar lraaiiig-

FIRST OMIIfUNIOV AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWIiL OlF THE BAPTISMA L PROMISES on
uia ocension of FIRaT COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATiON, iliuptrmated with netat and appropriate En-
gr.vings. priled on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-
iirst Comiunion certifieIes, per doz, 50 cte.; per
100, $3-50

File ta(tlomunicn and Confirmation Certificates,
,er des 50 ca ; per 100, $8 50.
1ir i ttenti.ms l respectfully invited to the above

liA tLe neatesr msut praetical. appropriate ant
Uheupest Certificacs ever offered to the public.

IN l'REISS.--READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA 00NOILII PLENARUI

BA LT TI OR E NSI" SECUNDr. Thrs impor tant Work,
which will emabr-ce ail tht Acta af thse late Pleriary'
CJounacil cf B:îh imare, together wvith ali tise officiai
Dîcumnentis fromn Romne, will be issuedi in a sanperior
style, ina vînioas Bandings, fromn $350 ta $7 par

1r"Eitly orders, frm thse Most R1ey, Archbishaops.
ise Rt. Rev 3ishcpa, tise Rer Olergy, and others,
are respteorfly soliitt.

TRHE F'ORM 0F CONS9ECRA TION OF A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CA THOLIO CHURCE, According
to Latin Rire. With explanetiona By Franéis
Patr ick K uriaik, D D. Archbishoap of Bahliaoare.
1B>. paper, 25 ct.

Seversi Nrw Books, in active preparation, will be
announceed seun.

BOOiCS SUITABLJE FOR PREIUMS.
M. & Co. desire ta invite tiseattention ofttlleges,

Aondeies Schonols, &c., &c , ta thesir Extensive
Stock of B3roks suitable for preiums, and for
Parochiîl andl Sunday> School- Libraris, &c oata-
logrîts Caon~ b hd on application

Upaads c! twenty-ßteo years' experiene in sep-
piyin'g man>' a! thse leadiog Institutions,enables tisem
to effer their customers adivantages and: aeilit.ies, as
mrg rda Yiriety Btyles, Prîtes, oe., not attainable
under other circuzaiaaes
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TTLLJAM H. HODSON,

ÂREcITEcT.

No. 59, St. Bonaeture Street.

su ofBuildmgs propared and Superintendence at
moderat charges.

arements and Valuationh promptly attended to.
Montreal, My 28, 1863. 12m.

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECToRS-

BENJ. COMTE, ESQ., President.

Eon. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Bubert Pare, Esq. F.X. St. Chartes, EEq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq. Narci Valois, Esq
Andre Lapierre, Ecq, J. B. Wmier, Esq.

The cheapest Iansrance Company in this city la
indoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

ANY.,r The rates of inmurance are generally half
les tban those of other Companies with all desirable
uecurity to parties ineured. The sole object Of tbis
Compny:is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
Interest f the community. The citizens sbould
therefore encourage liberally this flourisbing Com.
pany.

Oncaa-No. 2 St SacramentStreet.
A. 7ÙUIOHEL

Se.retary
Montreal, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEN I'GARVEYS
MANUFACTURER

of UVEERYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph St? eet,

2ND DOOR IRaO M'OILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefully
executed, anddelivered acoordiug to instructions,
free f charge.

ROYAL
INSU RANCE COMPANY.

PIRE A14D LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTXENT.

.ddvantageae o Five insures.

1he Company tsa Enabled te Direct the Attenton of
the Public theI dvantages Aforded in this
branch:
jet. Security unquestionable.
Snd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description Of property enhured at me-

mete rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality ofet otlement.
1th. A libral reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a terni of years.
n1 eDàirect ors Invite .tteni ion la oefew Of lthe.Aduan

*Wgeathe e tRoya3 offeg rte its life .9ssurers:-

lut. The Guarantee of an ample CJapital, and
Sumption of the Asured from Liability of Partner.
#hiP• -

Snd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. BSH Chrge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Olaimes.

th. Day of Giace allowed with the most liberal
aterpreistion.

1th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting to TWO.THIEDS of their net amount,
iery yve years, to Policoes thon tWO entire years In
ziaeno.1

'ebrury 1, 1866.

. . UTH
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1882.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUE1FIER OF THE .BLOOD
Are yen afiicted wit Boile?

Purify the Blond.
Bave yon Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blod.
Bave yon an Absceas or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have youau Old Sore or Tumor?

Purify ttc Blod.
Hare yon Scrofula or Kings Evil?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr to Sait Rheum ?

Parify the Blood.
Are you annoyed with Fou.'Eruptîons?

Purify the Blond.
Bave Ion Syphilis or Venereal Disease ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yen suffering with Foer and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swellinge?

Putify the Blod.
.Are you the victi.m of the excessive use of Calomel ?

Purify the Blood.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

15 TUE ONLY SURE AND SA E

PTRIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

CONTAINS NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medioine will be fonud around eah bottle.

Devins h Bolton, Picault h Bon, H. R. Gray,
.Davidson h Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare &A
Co., Druggists.

Aliso by alrespectable Drugglets and Doalers lu
Medioines.

]My, 1868,

NEW BOOKS.

TKÊ CONVENT FLOWER. Price Y5 cents.

PAGANISM IN EDUCATION. Price 60 cents.

CHURCHES, SEOTS, and RELIGiOUS PARTIES,
or Some Motives for my Conversion t athe Ca-
Chrch. Bya Master of Arts. Price $l.

LEGENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTER. Price 75 ets.

GERALDINE: A Tale of Conscience. Price $1.25.

IN THE SNOW: Tales of Mount St. Bernaid. By
Rev. W. H. Anderdon, M.A• Price $1.25. -

THE TWO BISHOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century.
Price 75 cents.

THE BANKS of the BORO : a Chronicle of the
County of Wexford. By Patrick Kennedy.
Price 75 conte.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day ithe
year, on the Life of our Lord Jeans Christ, for
the use of Religions. Price $1.50.

EDITH SYDNEY: a Catholie Tale.
Oxenham. Price $1.75.

By F. I.

LEGENDS of the Commandmente of God. By J
Collin de Plancy. Price $1 .

DOLOUROUS Passion of Ont Lord. By Sister EMr
merich. Price $1.25.

TEE Siaters of Cbarity. By Mrs. Anna Dorsey. 2
vola in-1. Illutrated. Prce 75 cents.

CATHOLIO WORSHIP a Manuel of Popular In.
struction on the Ceremoules and Devotions oi
the Chuarch. By Father Frederick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price 38 cents.

AFTERNOONS with theb SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Sunda Ts. WhPrincipal
Festivals of the year. By Bev. Thos. White.
Price $2 50.

PROBLEMS of ttc Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1.50.

TEE Celebrated Sauctuaries of the Madonna. By
Rev. J. Spencer Northcote, D. D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
S3.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celts. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

POEMS. By Frederick Wm. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARCE into Matters of Religion. By Francis
Walsingham. Price 2.50

THE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
the French of Mgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of Or-
les. Price 1 75.

MEMORIES of ROME. By O'Donovan. Illustrated.
Price 1.25.

CONSTANCE SHERWOOD. By Lady Georgianas
Fallerton. 3 vols In 0. Price 2.50.

SUMMER AND WINTER in the Two Sicilies. By
Julia avanagh. Price 2.50.

HISTORY and Antiquities of the Angle Saxon
Church. By John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3.00

IRELAND ansd er Agitators. By O'Neil Danut.
Price 1.90.

THE Treeaure of Superiors, or Metters upon the
manner of Governing Religious Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Price 75 etas.

MARY in the Gopels aor Lectures on the Hi ry
our Blessed Lady. By Rev. J. S. No ' hole,
D. D. Price 1.50.

T HE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. Alie.
Price 3.50.

PEAOE Throgh bthe Trntb, or Essays on Subjects
connected vith Dr. Pusey's Eireueau. By Rev.
J. Harper. Price 4. 50.

ESSAYS Raligion and Literature. E lite d by H
E. Manning, DD. 2.vols. Price 8.50.

ST. LIGUORI'S History of Hereaies. Price 2.75.

TEE Canons uand Decrees of the Council of Trent
Price 2.50.

TEE Power of the' Pope in the&Middle A ges. 2 vols
Price 2.50.

EVIDENOES and Doctrines of the Catbolic Churob.
By the Most Rev. J. McHale, D. D. Price 2,00

LETTERS ofTMaryQueen eofS c'' ielU

THE JEW of Verona. Pries 1.50.

ABYSSINIA and its Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES on varouBs Occasions.
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbert,

By Newman.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. Prie 1.75

LECTURES on Science and Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Frice 1.50

AN Illustrated History of Ireland, from the Earliest
Period. Illustrations by.Doyle. Price 3. 75.

TEREE Hundred Irish Airs,l Arran ged for Ib
Pianoforte ;lllbustrated. Price 450

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Monutreal.

JOSEPH . MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soltttor-in-Ckancery,

00NYEYANCER, ko'',
OTTAWA, C.W.

Kr Collections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York S treet, Lower Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies. Gent's, Boy', Ohildren's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept consianily on hand ai the Lowest Figure.
Special attention given to the Mam rcnte

DZPAETMEuT.
GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARPS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TEIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opened on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, & Pfer adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.
The course of instruction, of which Religion forme

the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
ClassicaI and the Commercial Courses.
The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and

English languages,and terminates with Pbilosophy.
In the lutter, French and English are the only

languages tangbt ; a special attention is given to
Book-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
eue according to bis talent and degree. Eistory an d
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Matbematies, Literature and Natural Sciences.

MUsie and oiher Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they fortm extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 700 et
For Boarders,..........15 00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS I
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finisied HEARSES, which he offers to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He begs alec to intorm the public that
he .as at his Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Grapes, &c.

BERARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himself that be will

receive in the future even more encoi
ragemeu.thIbm lunte past, seeing tbat Mr. Graves
ril bave teucefor-ardt othing ta do wih Hearses,
baving soli them ail.

M. Cusson will do bis best to gire satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUSON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

-=P

Vegetable Sicilian Haur Renewer
Bas stood the test of seven years
befor*lic; and no pepara-
io e hair has yet een dis-

coverda -that will produce the same
beneßUSi resulte. It is an entirely
netw séLenf4ßc discovery, combining
mangf the most powefuCanA re-
storatA>e agente in tse VECETABLE
KINGOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
To ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
C 0L aR. I9 makes ths calp white
and clean; cures dandrif mand
humors, and falling out of the
har; and will make it grow upon
bald eads, ex ceptin very aged
perso9sta as i hfurnises the nutri-
tive prnciple by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It makes
thse kirr moist, sofi, and glossy,
and f'unsurnassed as a .A2I1
DB BING. It is the cheapest'
epu, a on ever offered to the pub-

tro,ae '~sbottle will accomplish
more and last longer than tiree
botles of any other reparation.

Ith e necommen d anZused by
the Fiât Medlcal Authority.

Thewonderful resute mproduced
by ourlSicilian Hair Renewer have
inducd 9Jmany to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
dous nomes; and, in order to in-
duce Oisegrade andi Use publie f0

urchase their o nds, th e
ve rusortea to a faleehod, bi

claiming they were former part-
ners, or had some connection with
our . Hall, and their prepara-
tion vas similar to ours. Do not
be decaved by them. Purchase the
oeginal Ltr las neer yet been
equalleai. Ours' Zreatiae on tise Hair,
with certificatea, sent free by mail.
See that each bottie Ias.oter private

evenue stamp oves' te top of the
böttle.d alothers are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sold ly a .Drugyissoa ,d D ,ous in Medicine.

WEST -TROY BELL FOU NDRY.
sta$mtblshodla 1826.1

TE1. 8ubéibru anufaoture and
enoatanitly for sale -t thoir aid

-B llst'fó Ohiifïsp, ordemie, b]ac-
tories,8te oaoemotives, Plan.
tations, & c., 'u L the most ap.
rovo i and : 'l iilál aner irth

ý'their ne* 'PateatÏd, oke and other
improevd Mcdntinge, and warranted In every parti.
cnlar. Fôiinformation il regard toleys, Dimen.
sions, Mountîrgo, Warranted -k.,.cnd fora ltron.
lar Address

E. A. h C R. MENEELY, Westroy,N.Y.

SEL ECT DAY SCHOO L,

Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

Nouns or ATTrNDANCE - From 9 ta 11 &a.; and
from 1 to 4 P.M.

The system ot Edication includes the English and
Frencb languages, Writing. Arithmetio, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astroncmy. Lectures
on tie Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornemental Needle Work, Drawing, Musio,
Voes.1 and Instrumental; itallan and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence;
If the Pupils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left et his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LTJMBER !
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for SaIe the Largest, Cbeap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inc Fine Deals, ail cf which we will Bell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We bave
the following stock

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2.inch Pine
Seasoued; 10,000 do lit and 2nd do, li inch de;
100.000 do lst and 2nd do, li inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 li inch do; I inoch do;
11 inch Roofing; 2 Inch Sprues; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; i inch Basswood ; I inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of ail descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500.000 Sawn Laths; Lo of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, all sizes sud widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 186'. 12m

DEALS 1 DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE &CO,,

Nov. 9 1865 St. Rcha, Quebec.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
M4ONTREA L.

JO H N R OO N E Y ,
I M P ORT ER 0F P IA N 0 S ,

359, NOTRK DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb'a New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGEDO REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To. j 8.30 A..
ronto, Quelph, London, Brantford,
Goderich, Bufalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and ail pointa West, at........

Night do da do .... 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Km gîten . ..

and intermedito Stations, et .... 0A
Local Train for Cornwall and Interme-

diate Stations at.........4.20 A.M
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.W., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7100 A.M.
and intermediateStations, .... .A

Express for New York and Boston, as.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and Net York, et.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (slpoping over .0PX

night at laland Pond), at........... . •

Night Express for Portland, Three)
Rivera, Quebee aad Riviere du Loup,:
stoppIng between Montreal and Is. 
land Pond et St. Hilaire, St. Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock I
ornly, at........................ j

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar..
rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations_ aip-ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

O. &L BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements, commencing 20th April

1868. -
Trains will leave Brockville at 7.15 A. M., and 3.15

P.M., arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Traine aleve Sand Point et 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arrlving et Brockvlle at 11.30.A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

Î2- All Trains on Main Lice conneot witb Trains
at Smitl's Falla to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y'a Steamers for Uttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, hbc , and tbe 1.15 Train from band Point
leaves after those steamers are due from Est and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trusîs'e.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daly at 10.10 a.m. and
115 pm forPerrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Frier-
ville add Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO dally et 6 20 - ro.. and 3.30
p. m. for Fraservitle, Millb rok, Summit .I'errytw
sud' Port Hoe.e

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Tràins leave PORT HOPE. daily at5.45 a.m. and

3.00 p.m. for Mllbrook, Bethany, Omemee s'uid
L in d s a y i N D S A Y; d 1

Leavr LINDSAY daiy at 9.35 a m. and 12.35
m. mmee, Bathany, Millbrook and. Port.

Hope.
A. T. WILLIAMS,

Superintendent.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH; COMMERCIAL & MATREMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING 8.BOOL,

51, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amercan
Hom.e, Montreai.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with th3 care of
their children may ress issured there will be no op.
partunity omitted to promote both the literary and
moral education of bis pupils. Scha"1 tours (rom 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 ti 1 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM AN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

FOR THE
EANDKERCHIEF, THE TOILET, AND TE

BATH.
This most agreeable and refreshing of all perfumes,

contains le its highest degree ofrexcellence the aroma
of flowers, in full natural freBbues.. As a se sand
speedy relief from

De bility,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Faintiîg Turns.

and the ordine ry forms of Hysteria,
it i unsnurpassed. It is moreover, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, wbich all Ladies
so much admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breath.it is wben diluted,most excellent, neutralizing
ail impure matter round the teeth and gums, andguma sud makirg the latter tard, and of a beautiful
color. With the very elite of fahin it bas, for a
quarter of a century, mintained its scendency over
at other Parfumes, tbrougbout the West Indie,
Mexico. Central and South America, &c., &c.; and
we confdently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of flavor, ricbness of boquet, and
permanency, has no equal. It will also remove
frcm the skie

ROUGBNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimpleu). As a mean eof
imparting rosiness and clearneas to a saliow com.
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refera
only to the Florida Water of MunaRy & La&uxÀs.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Bay only from respecte.ble Druggiste, always ask.

ing for the genuine Maeasv & LAiia1i's FLOaIDA
WATS, prepared only by the proprietoro,

LANMAN & KEMP,
Wbolesale Draggists, New York.

Deving & Bolton, Druggiste, (next the Court Bouse)
Montrai" Gentral Agente fer Canada. Aiotoald
At Wholesale *k J. F. Henry & Co,-MontreaL'

For Sale by-Devinsr h Bolton, Lamplong h4
Campbell Davidson h Co., K Campbell & Co. J
Germer, 4 A Harte, Pleault h Son, R R Gray, J.
Gonal Ien, R. S. L atham.

Also by all respectable Druggiate, Perfumers,and
Fancy Goode Delers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliabie purgaire

medilue bas long been felt by the public, and Jisis
a source of great satisfaction to us that we cau, irith
confidence, recommend out BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining aIl the essentilse of
a safe, thorougb and agreeable family cathartic.
They.are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal mots, herba, and plants, the active pr!nci-
pies or.parts that contain the medicinal value beingchemically separated from the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whataver.
Among those medicinal agentro ewe MaycaeFODOPHYLLIN, wbiah bas pnoved t0 possa a
mostwoderful power over the Liver, sud ilthe
billons secretions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
extracts and druge, sonstitutes a purgative Pil tbat
la greatly superior to any medicine of the kind bere.
tofore offered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE.
TABLE SUGAR.COATED PILLS wili be found a
safe and speedy remedy in all auch cases as
Pales,

Headache,
Jaundice,

Bsd ereath,
Foul Stomac.b,
Lss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Coatrenes,
Dyspepsia or Indîgestieon

eirtburn ad Flatulency,
.Dr.opsy of Limbe or:Body,

- Peiale Irregularities,
Adal'diseases fteSomachm,
LiverBowels lahd Kneya

I l diseases bhih hae haier'1 originn l e acd
BRISTOL'S B RSPMRILLA-that besteof blood
puifiea-shouild s'bW? àéed)J vlth .the Pill; tbetva
mediaines bolqg propaned jexpressly te: ,acî'In har-
monytogether When1 Uahise done. faithtlly, we
have ne besitationi lsaying: thatgetreief and in
moes-. fase a tus can be 'guaranteed when the
patient is.o already beyond humanihelp.

For generaldlrectlons and table of desàs, iee the
wrapper atïond each phiaL

Fàr"Sale in the Establishments of Iiýos alon
Lymans, Clare & Co., Evans, Meer h Co., Picatitî
k mon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, D:uggle.

Also by al respectable Druggistarr

.4
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